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Catl e 1Narning Iba 0 'ey·
more with the uSC of animal growth
stimulants and "ionophores' thal
reduce fermentation in an animal's
rumen.

The U.S. Environmental Protec-
lion Agency estimates that only
about ] 5 percent of atmospheric
methane comes from ruminant
animals. The balance comes from
natural producer: swamps, wet-
lands, marshes and oceans. It has
been estimated Ulal one major river
produces more methane than the
entire cattle industry.

Other methane sources include
gaseous flare-offs from petroleum
production. forest fires, coal mining
and emissions from other natural
sources like mound-building fire
ants.

Dr. Byers pointed OUl in a
research study on methane cmis-

(See IlALONF.Y, Page 3A)

Deaf Smith Countv's
~ -.

Top 10 Taxpa.verslIy ORVILLE HOWARD
Special Feature Writer

National Cattlemen's Associa-
tion President Bob Josserand of
Hereford has branded a move by
vegetarian activists to stymie red
meal production as "a bunch of
balonev,"

Josscrand, speaking from his
AzTx Cattle Co, office In Hereford
on Wednesday beforclcav.ing on
NCA business. pulled no punches in
referring to an ami-agriculture move
by the Greenhouse Crises Founda-
lion as "a group of vegetarians
trying to gain national rec#>gnition."

person who becomes a vegetarian is
nothing buta bunch of baloney,

The foundation's literature puts
America's agriculture at. partial fault
for destroying forests and topsoil. It
recommends "eating lower on jhc
food chain" as one way to help
prevent global warming.

Values obtained from Appraisul Distr-ict oili n'
J. Holly Sugar .. ·$27.8 million 6. AT&T .. ~J.6U million
2. Frito-Lay--$8.56 million 7. Arruwhead Mill ..·..~.J.J9;\1
3. SWPub Scrvice--$6.68M H. IUd. Ui-Pri.dut:t ..--$J.S2;\'1
4. Hereford Grain .. $5.59M 9. BarrcU-Crorl)ut·-$~.B l\f
S. Southwestern Bell--$5.45M 10. Nat'l (;as l'ip{·liut'.-$J.22:\1

The group theorizes that the
reduction or clirninauon of red-meat
production would greatly reduce thc
emission of methane gasses into the
atmosphere, cooling the Earth's
increasingly feverish brow.

But others ay this theory is a
bunch of hogwash.

Dr. Floyd Byers of Texas A&M
University estimated that only about
one-half of one percent of the total
methane in the atmo pherc comes
from U.S .. caulc production. 111is
fractional amount IS reduced even

Holy, Frito top
county tax rolls

snl1ll' new faces in Ole top 10.
II('at1l11g up the list is Arrowhead
~1I11s '1\ $4,413,602. Fotlowmg In

order of rank: Hereford Grain
5.' ,7>\. ,655; Sf'S, S3.760.61O; S\\;
lkll, S3,M..t,23R; Whiteface Ford-
Lincoln, S2.264,06H; First National
Ban". 52,254.178; H rclord Shopp-
ing enter Ltd .. S 1,901.91 H; Sugar-
land Mall. SI.877,H97; Bluewater
llardm Apartments, $1.H5X. 40;
George Warner Seed '0. Inc..

1,7<)3,196. (Hereford Shopping
Center Ltd. is the unoc .upicd strip
.cntcr on N. 25 Mile Avenue).

The difference in assDscd values
lor ..orne of the larger comparuc-, in
thc I.Op 10 list: is due to boundaricx
of the different tax in~ units. Holly
Sugar, r r example, appears 011 \he
count and SdHlUI eli. lfl(l lists hili is
not on the city list.

A prop rty owner in Ill' edy
pays taxes to Iiv governmental
cnutics for a rota I ta r.uc of ~ 1.( 0-
75 IK'r $100 assessed value. Prop-
erty owners outside the city gene ral-
ly pay a role of SLlX75-·blll this,
too. depends on whcth ~r they an:
situated in the school district and
the High Plain: ndcrground Water
District. Some county property
owners pay school taxes in another
countv,

Th~' rates ofth • five taxmg units.
p r JOO a: scsscd value: Deaf
Smith County .4697; Hereford II1(k-
pendent chool District .71<5; ( it)'
ul Hereford .~: DS Hospital
D I:..(fll'l .12 :ih: and water d iSlri .,.
.om2.

The tnt:" r;lll' or S I.X07:i for ::1"
I"IH' unu- " lip .1IJ~1 a hul over 4
l'L"llb irorn LI~t vcur. The s,'IH)()1
d ISind incrca-, 'd Ih rate from -;'4,44
cvnrs LO 7l:!.5 cents. The hncpital
dl\tfll·t went up I>} a tracuon, from
12...lfl 10 1~.56 cents.

Fox rakulatc» the cournys tutal
property wealth at about $725
million. but thiS IS before cxcmp-
tions and ihc produ .[1\ c value of ag
properly is dcdu .tcd.

"The statements about the cattle
industry and the agricultural indus-
try in general are totally unfound-
ed," Josserand said. "And the stuff
(foundation literature) on how an
acre of land could be saved for each

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Edltor-Peblisher

County properly owners will he
getting their tax statements from t.hL'
Deaf Smith County Appraisal
District around the first of October,
and most of the moncy lO operate
five gcvcrnmental cnuuc: will be
paid in the next four months.

Shouldering a big load of the tax
burden is local industrial, utility and
commercial businesses, Fred Fox,
chief appraiser. keep track of the
appraised value of all property and
the computers last week typed out
the 1990 tax rolls. Fox provided
us with his 'Top 10 Taxpayer" list

The county has the largest tax
base with total asses cd valuation at
$501.063.768. Holly Sugar ranked

I as the top taxpayer, by far, with
assessed values of $27,836,730.

Rounding out the top 10 by rank
were: Frito-Lay Inc" 58,560,536;
Southwestern Public Service 0.,
S6,683.530; Hereford Grain orp.,
$5,593.747; Southwestern Bell
Telephone, SS,454,26X; AT&T,
$4.607,030; Arrowhe ..d Mills,
$4,495.302; Hereford Bi-Products,
$3.826,120; Barrell-Crofoot Inc.:
S3.2 33.4 79; and Natural Cias
Pipeline. $3.228.636. The hospital
district'stop .10 were the same.

The school district has an assess-
ed value of $452,434,981. There
was only one change in the top 1.0
ranks from the county Ii u, with
AT&T dropping off the list and
Trans Western Pipeline added as
No. 1.0. .

Thc chool district's top 10 were:
Holly Sugar. '$27,836,730; Frito-
Lay, $8,560,536; SPS, $0,643.820;
Hereford Grain, $5.584,403; SW
Bell. $5,501.098; Arrowhead Mills,

percentage will gel. to go lO lunch $4,495.302; Hereford Bi-Products.
two minutes earlier than other $3,826,120; Natural Gas Pipeline.
classes. $3,687,231; Burr e u-Crof io t ,

Speial awards will be given to $3.233,479.; and Trans Western
individual tudcnts, including $3.209.820.
bumper Slickers to honor roll The city shows total assessed
studenl7'; courtesy cards for students ,aluC5 at $243.658,660 and includes
who display outstanding courtesy;
Student of the Week; and the Gold
Card Award.

Thc Gold Card will be given by
Principal Raymond Schroeder for
outstanding achievement of deeds
performed.

The first Gold Card recipient was
Shanon Guy, who was selected to
appear on "Double Dare" when that
show was on the road in Denver.

"Students have to do something
very special 10 receive a Gold
Card," Schroeder said. "We want to
reward them for doing something
very special." .

With ~he Gold Card go a. "Proud
Crowd" shirt. the right 10 be first in
the lunch line for one week, a free
small pizza from Pi~za Hut. a free
video rental trom Hi- Tech Video, a
free pass to all junior high athletic
events for one w for the studenl
and parenlS"d the student. is
allowed a free soft drink that can be
consumed in any class oflhe
student's choice.

Studenas of .the week will be
coo en by wi nt principal-,-.
SCleeIed stu4en1S. will be given a
"Proud. Crowd" hin and the nghllO
be fmin lunch line. Surden

, n;ceivin- COlI -"I C -. hich.,
liven. by the prtnc:i _• will -Iso ret
sg,bc In in lu-'b line.

BIR' -ill hold.. _~_ every' ,.
1_1eIQ- wiD -

BOB JOSSERAND

Walls host
to 'world'
in home

By KAY PECK
Starr Wriler

The foreign visitors have
found everything to be big. in
TCAas •. including the odor~

"It smelled ... well ... I'm glad
I'm alive," said Roben Fait of
Ostcrsund, Sweden. He was
referring to his introductory
drive-by at one of Deaf Smith
County's many feedlots ..

Lucidly, both Falk and Ale-
jandro Munoz of Valcncia, Spain
were more favorably impressed
with other aspects of life in the
Texas Panhandle. The two
young men have been vtsuing in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Joe Wall and their daughter,
Andrea.

"The first thing they both said
was 'everything is so big:"
Andrea said.

(See WORLD, Page 31\)

International couch potatoes?
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Billy JoeWalls and their daughter, Andrea. has truly become a
little comer of the world. Alejandro Munoz of Valencia, Spain (left) and Robert Falk of
Ostersund, Sweden (right) have been recent visitors in the Walls' horne. Andrea Walls
(center) is experienced in dealing with foreigners. She returned in July from an extended
international tour with Up With People.

JH becomes IProud Crowdl

monitored for ZAPs, which can be
given for poor classwork, uncx-
cused tardies or absences. or other
reasons. Students not receiving any
ZAPs during a specified period will
receive a free ice cream sundae at
the school's snack bar,

Classes will also have cornpeti-
tion for highest attendance percent-
age, lowest percentage of student
failures, fewest discipline referrals
and fewest ZAPs. During the first
six weeks' period now underway.
the class with the highest attendance

Thc school experienced numcr-
ous problems last. year, it's fir I.
since the consolidation of Stanton
and La Plata junior high schools
into a single school. Officials hope
that a year later, any rivalry that
existed between siudcnts is gone
and !hat the incentives will lead lO
better behavior and performance in
the classroom.

One new program - is Zeroes
Aren't. Permitted. or "ZAP." During
specific periods, students will be

By JOHN DROOKS
Managing Editor

Hereford Junior High students
are being given more Incentives this
year for good classroom work and
bcuer behavior in an attempt to ease
some of the problems that cropped
up during the 1988-89 school year.

HIH students who receive
specific awards during the year will
be members of the "Proud Crowd."
and receive rewards ranging from
"Proud Crowd" t-shirts 10 getting lO
eat lunch earlier than others.

Cou ·selors
meet needs

By KAY PECK
SlBff Writer

A high stress job can
problcms, big problems.
Limes. counseling helps a
deal with 'these problems.

A counselor knows that having
an opponuniry to air one's view-
point and listen 10 the per pective of
another is beneft ial in coping with
thecomplexilics of life.

This awareness of th benefits of
,oommunicationand mutual sepport
may have been the main motivating
factor in :d1e formm.ioo 'oCme
Hereford Counselors OClaU n
IastDocembct~ Since Itb t 'lim the
19 members oCtile group have mel.
- th month.

The group meets on the third
Tu" y of e.very m nth f r a
"brown ~" lunc!h.t 'tbe SlanlOn
Special Services CenleJ' at 711 .E.
P rkA\ren· .

"l know &here.e oLher people
IJJOteR t-I!mem _)1 0111 C-re who
ju 't • IW f ·it;' id Pm.·
Hit man. -e . the i .
lion.

1be PI-'OfcIiI.ioIIlII
open to ".-wm~
incounael_

lead to
Some-
person
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f.D1TOR·S NOTE -' Kristin

Baker has toyed with all sons of
tuturc s. but the ne -h s uled on
will go down in the history of the
Unucd tates Military Aead my.
o teet (he head of cadets, a 21-year-
old, firm-jawed woman of rare
';'paciti s,

ny FRANK FISHER
Assot"iJited Press Writer

WEST POINT, NY (AP) ., 111.c
new firs! captain of the United
, rates Military Academy' corps of
cadets IS an eel 'lie, if not a Renais-
suncc, woman, the first female to
r '<lell that rank in the history of the
natiuns oldcxt service a adcmy,

. '( had wanted to be a veterinari-
an." Kirstin Baker S;"'S. "Then I
w.uncd 10 be ~I doctor, md I guess j

~II one p( iut J wanted to be U st w-
ank:-.s,·'

But, instead. she now oversees
the live>; of 4,40(l cad IS, 90 percent
lll' them IIIl'O, and heads a staff of
..10, She IS also a cross-country skier
who loves 10 dunce, a soccer player
\\ ith :1 penchant for country and
rock music, and an Army brat who.
gradllated from the Army's elite air
asxaul I school.

Now Baker, a 5-foot.4-inch,
I 12· POlJlI(\ senior from Burke, Va.,
"purl'; the same badges' of rank that
have adorned the uniform of men
like Douglas MacArthur and John
"Black J:H.:k" Pershing. But Baker,
21, is determined to keep her boots
firmly on the ground.

"I have an office that's adjoined
10 rnv room now. That's one of ihc
11'n.,: h tx, r guess. So ( have two.
pb~ys to study insicad of one."

Stu; was chosen on (he basis of
academic excellence. athletic
ahilill~S and military kill demon-
strain] liming the past three years.

This Slimmer, as Baker drilled a
IT)P of new cadets, or "plebes,"
xhc was notified I y Brig. Gen. Fred

-

THE QUIZ
WORLBSCOPE,

Gorden, the academy's eomman-
dant, that she'd been picked.

"I don't know how I reacted to
it," Baker said. ".1 musr've reacted
kind of funny oocau e he went,
•You did want it, didn't you?"

Surrounded by reporwrs and
cameras soon after macch,in,g lhe
plebes 13 miles from Lake Preder-
ick, Bakertalked about the military
with the same case and frankness
that she discusses her love for the
music of Lee Greenwood and The
Cure.

"I love to dance," ' be said;".
tended in high chool to listen to a
101of punk rock. Jut kind Qf one of
those things I s[i.!1do sometimes. .• ,

Reactions by cadets to Baker's
appoinnneru were generally sup-
portive if indifferent. On some lips
was !.he name Mike Thorson, Q

, senior Jiom Onalaska, Wis., and a
standout defensive back. on the
Army football. team. who apparently
was Baker's chief rival for the job.

"There were a couple of guys
that were higher than her, much
higher than her academically.
atbleueally and probably militarily.
but that's not the only,criteria chey
usc," said senior Bill Burke or
Wi.1ming.lOn,Del.

As for Thorson, he said. "We
just knew he was up for it because
of how good he wa.. He's going to
be a Rhodes scholar and everything,
He wanted to be the brigade com-
mander. He's a good friend of mine
and [ think he's a lillie bit disap-
pointed, but he'll do a good job
working for Kristin."

Junior Kant Soules, of" Ocain,
Fin., said, "A lot of guys are like, "f
can't believe a girl got it. She's not
quaaflcd, and she get it just because
she's a girl.' Of course there's a .101
of guys who arc going-to be upset."

Other female cadets couldn't
understand why so much attention

1 A man believed to btl· .:lOOsed' M·~,CDCIII"I. GIfl8I financi.
Eduardo Martinez Romero Is ..oorted by U.S. u.thaI, no the
lederal penitentiary in Atlanta aft. th.governmenc of ••1•. recendy
extradited him.

2 Mikhail Gorbad'lev r-=*'l1ty wlWMd
of dangers 'rom bolh the laft and Ih.
rig,! tl (CHCOSE ONE: "fMI'8*aik&"
"glasnost"), his term for hi, .planl to
"restructure" tha Soviet economy.

3 Bons Yeltsin,ona aflhol.Soviel
officials most (CHOOSE ONE: 0p-
posed 10,in favor of) Iweeping ec0-
nomic reform, racandy vi_ted thil
country 10 get a close-up look .. U.S.
capitalism,

4 In South Africa, Prelklenl F.W• .,
, K1erk'. ruling Na1IonaIl.t PMy .•"~.

Its majority In parliament in .daM
held just • few days ago.
a-\qtt b.,aduc.dc-IncJ .....

5 __1." th.onfybladton~~
Court. rac.uly'cId •• oupof' ....
judges Nt Supreme Ccut .....
mI, ,.e. had put at rttklhedwll:rlghll
of all citizens.
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The two Eunpans axpallld Munoz,wilh D highly inlem8·
awe die empty YIIIJIaII of die dOnal facial cx,.essian. lndi-m. Plains. DeIpite die ~ QICd ... ' he didn't really qrec. flam livaaa IbII die mod· USDA Chief Meacorologist National Cattlemen lhat U,S.canle tarian ,agenda of the Greenhou
they were even imprcacd willi Falk~s edible inlC1e$l!:;conlin- em-dly cauIc feeding indusIrvis Nonon SUornmea questions' Ihe producer hould Lake heed, lOme Crises Foundation. Several bad
the pam feedlots and Ibe Ibou- 'ued in ~is fascination with conaibutiDl ..... y 1D~1beraluction hcIIin& theories. 'greenhouse i ues. "If we don't pay never heard all or 1M groups claim
sands .. caadc in the Y*ds. AmcricIn grocery tores, ~ . of wniaionI. even Iowa lhan the "We' undenIand ,some of it but, attention and they (cattlemen) don't and many backed out."
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find JJete," Falkaid. " 001, ~ of AtneriQn JOCiety was heading for anotber Ice Age heallhlt eannot get out. . warming theories wjth casual job.s and 450 milJion board feet of

~ -was ~ of finding whkb :was an adjustment Cpt the similar to the last large southward In reference 10 greenhouse grpqp concern, Then. d\lring lhe summer, lumber a year. ' '
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, ,DUrms~Oiat ~me., :t(unoz.,will , It 'was a w~olC' "OW e.xpen-. " or shifl. aJ)e·Fsen'l pibd~ ,o~ gaing ,on." said, .Josserand. "the .iately and began inronnin,g sponsors se~eopercent; or higher, hik,e this
r ,be ',I_iving '·jn '~' diffel'9nt ' ~. f(tt Fal~' and Mun;ot ~~en' 'food 'grai~ and l~~ f~s. , public needs 10 know the,real i&S~~s and congr:essm<:n ofJh~lIue: vege- y~ .. _ .~. .' "

Heser~ ~seJaq~. In~v~-', we.~wero ml~U~ (0, "the '.~ Hi&h'PlQ1nJ,~1d $hlft lQ a on S&arcmenlS coming Ifl'9M the 1r-~iiiII:::=-=:l..~-=:::iIliolll:::JIi!IiI=--==--=r=-!==-i~~-=--=--=-":=--ca
, ber. 1he'., SlUdent,'s hOsts jriJl .dfag..~.,. Hereford, .. li~e _many drier dimatc. and the Alaskan ' GreenhOuse CJises Foundation,"

dlangO ~ lhe Wfllls '~Ra1p1l, Arnencan communities •. has the. tundra lRipt ~ rich ,farm,Iand.. Alisa Hamson •. manager of
1 and Judy Deuen. Before hf, C\IstOI;n among leCnagers of I~ ~uld also brill. ~ in':lndaUQn of WtiShingwn information for the

leaves thetity,.Munoz 'Vill:atso ' sociaJizalion" by 'driv,!ng, 'uP 'and ~ CI~es .. ona (:QOS(~nes. ' ' , . NCA said in a recent ;u1icle in '
, ~'h~~,by' MI'$. Cqrtey C,,",~ down ~ 8I'C>qndagam on apre-' B~' lbi •. is all theory; Mankind ~, ','
'~'po$.,,' 1, " • , ,,', ~inal mU&e~'. " . r',' ~asn\ t around when Eanh had

, " ,Wt)i!P :heee. MunOz is '''~ r, : '~ir'B~~e' Ii :'fre$h~ ~)UOW$pfieric - uPheayal~,,in fOQf
,> irig.Hcrc{prdH.igtlSt~J." t. . "irtew'f~ge.$ on !!'dle.,(tqtg,~' is jUM"', ~Irt~rerirU~ ~rigds over ttie· last

, ,'" Uke 'school ~,veI'J' Oftb ,eltlmplc"of. M~no'Zapd' ,.6Op million .: ~: Neither' were
,rnucht Munoz said, ill. proper ','Palk,'s integroauOi) 'inlO' )leretord 'lhCre' cOMmerciil ,caUle .feeders,

• .E9&lisb.,,.' .' sOci'cty. 'l:beY'have u1s() 'm. a com~ustion piston engines
, The handsOme young ltu- p~ for themselves in the, Wall aerosol C8IISi

dent's ,~ucationa.' 1aSk;S, *: tRxn.e Wll~ DCCC-lan~ ~y~.aU
doubly, ~,rnc.ull. As he, ~5 family members .•, ,1i'lc1udmg
with, senIOr 'level coursos, he is RaW. ' " .
'a'lsq *~tw~ng'skUll in .' ~-", . ,Saw is the d,og.. " ,

, ~d,tan.guqg~.', .,', -','- '" ~ ~Ie Qr .~erefQtd who ~,
v "Jt ilt di1flCoh ~ p.ey ~ i..tieQn1aCl,wUhidl~se ~fr, "
~ ..~, r_t>, Md~,'~id.: "I, 'Sonablc YO,uog,men,;IPI, Jpot on'" ,',
d,~:: 10 lJlC ~xr f~w ;~lh$ J. IIK!' ex.,.tience as, 'a Chan~1O '

" W'&U'dQ belter." '1CahI ~tanoc.bcr, pan; rOf 'abe" ~
, . ' Now. Munoz' "cntile life is a ' wCitl(l." c. : 1" • ' ,

• ; 'leami'DI,'" e~pe~i~.,ce~ 'Every, " For Balki Il's WlJerenfi. " I '"

'... min~te, or 'everY '.y it .spent ',' For BaUd it means ,there are
'.'. 'ldaptinSlO,a I)ew'~ultute:that~$ tWO more warm laps 'to 'eh.Oose,

,in '__ iliog 'lOr ,the subjCcU of ,trom'when.thcfamily~s W:Qwhing ,
. ",'".Ipm: ~biol~. 'a:Ovemnj~t. JeJevision' I , ~"

, 'English' and, art. .A'lthplIgh"
, . 'MunOz;is ',o(Ticially' takirig only"

. , . o.r.:ilass for English as a second '- c',

, ..1Dn~e~'all 'of' hi~ clas~ In: ' ,CO,UNSElORS"'''''''
• Idud& 1M IStudy Of,: a ,noo·nauve ~ '_ - , ,

. :wpauc, ' , , ," ij. ,~1l1e 'assoti,alion~s memberibipI"1CiStf!OKe"'~~ity: die, includes I. wi<lc variety of ,ooul$I
. 'alhltiIiC young man ~ 'able 'ur I' iog professiOnals fl()m -ministerS, to

utilize" the i,ntcmalional 'ljngua~ repJesePtative' of public 3SCfJCies.
of~:Ema Ihat has a heavy'. ' Anyone inl¢~s~ in joiniQI \he

,nalioaal, acCent as,Munoz pafti-, 'Otpnizalion can cootlet .Hickman" ,
,ci~1eI ~'in .~ Jlererord Hjlh , '1_~;S941. or, l¥y_Ca!l 'si.T.P'Y ,
SChooJ 'I~ball :program. ,Skills " ,tterKI,M~ o('dlqf(l,unltlly meeungs.
lear,ned~:wbjl~p_la~nl e.~ '~.,'t J " ."

!IOCQef, are! nQW bean. utlli~, bY ·L-· '. t'·
Jdunoz when he' kiCks for' the Ions St.••
junior YIrsity '1e8m. ' .- - ,

W~ Munq,z bas ,sc.ve(Bl- -', ': I . •

months IOlivc in and Jeam of the, tieneflt
Texas Panhandle, F8Ik was -' ' , '..
fOR(C(l,ld pack.' as much cx.peri.. 'sa'ie ·OC' t ~'
'encre U 'jJOSSjble i.n(, a 'relatively· . _ . ' , '. ' ',1_'
shora'suiy.' : . I " The H~roro ,Lions, Clul> ,ailnwd

"rYe· seen ,aloe, .in' lwowee- 01(810 Sale w,mbe 'held Sa,bltday.
'kst" F-Mlk said. Oc;t.7. wil:h, ipCocteds going'lO thene' Wall r&mny·s ~ guide: llQlly King f.und. , _.
efforts 'included one uip 10 The sale 'fill be held at the old
LubbOck. where .&heypvetbeir Phillips 66 sLation on thee-orne!' of'
foreign visitorS a chance to "see Park Avenue and, USw38S. Anyone
the sighlS. ~ The museums. &he wanting 10 donate ,Items for the sale
city and lheSCencry were not caJl call Lester Wagner(364..()602)
what .Falt im,mediately recalled or Clifford WUJiams(364·8600). '
of the .Lubbock visit. What did Vblunaeers wm Jlsobe, .1 'die
"imp'css lijm, w_s something ,IS pdp sa,le site' from $ lO ~ p~.m. 'OR
e~~day 10 a Tex-" .u grass- weekdllys prepar:inl itemS for sale.,
'~on dle windshield. t . .00 contribUtions will '00 .~fed

'"We don't havt barbecUe." aUhose times.
Fait said.

'De$pile his syeI~ frame,' the
S.........seemed .. ' ....1 !_..-........... ~ _ _ _ "1A6"" 'I u.....~
ill food iD 811ftyroms.

""The: Mexican food .. aneof. "Faa: IIid.



My ambltion i to be the LAST man on Mars! , '
I' don't like 10 be considered non-progressive, but I am

one who seriollsly questions President Bush's announced
intentions 'of ,stepping up lhe space 'program, and sending
'men to Mars. It,'s one thing [0 send up $ateUhesand

, 'Unmannned sp'ace v,ehidesand quite. another' thing to roount
a ,program to go to Mars. , " . . :'

, At, a time in our history when the federal deficit "IS the
largest ever. when Americans are struggling to-pay their
taxes, wby do we need to spend So much money on space
exploration? A figure of $300 billion has been mentioned
for the Mar project, and that:s a lot of money even befOre
the usual cost overrides are added, .
. Back in the :605 when President Kennedy laul)ched
America ioto .,he .space age. things were somewhat different ..
The .Soviets were already in' space and America was
.threatened, today, tile cold war has begun to fade ,and our
defense system. is still considered adequate. . ..'. .

We all have to 'admitthat the spaceprogram-has produced
some great side benefits ... The s~ace program h~s srimul~l~d.
tbe develqpmeru of computer science, By placing satclbtesin .'orbit, .'We have improved weather for:¢c~stingt land.
map:pin,g •..,~ommunictions,.guidance systems,. m,onitoriQ,g of
agdcul.lure~ : and. .an improved nOlional defense system.
Critics .of .'tbe space program pOint to be~te~places w.sp,cnd
the funds~-such as building day care centers and. housing fot
the homeless. ' "

I'm an 61d,-fashioned guy who wonders: why we should'
spend billiOn,S at all. A nation has to be like a family.
When times are good, investment in confprts as well as
necessities is in order. When ttiings get tight, the,.~ise
family' cuts' ba,ck ~n nOR-esstu,tialspeoding"and makes ,d~
·wit'h whal,je tJa!~ 'TIle U.,s. Cong~ss ha's never ;taken 'h!~,
step. choosing .to spend our tax dollars Ii~e 'therewas no
tomorrow. . , .' .

There are advantages to some investment in the' continued
development of the space program, ,I would rather hold off
on the Mars project. and. 'payoff, some national debt .. 'We've
also started a war on drugs that will take a lot of tax doU;u-s.

Some of out national p.riorit"ie.s seem wrong to ~, .but
.,may~ Lwas bbrn.30year:s: tOO :soon! .' .'

.' . II •

. .
, 'In There Pitdthj. . .'. . . .'. ' . .
\. IJ, already PlPQljsedlo be a ¢olqrfu~ e,ecliQll y~ for ,Texas; Now it
IIQOks 1IU 'gQinl qlt dIO ~ Melle, if ,livQlI ~ NoIIq,
Ryan respoodllb urging from JhC. Te.' Farm Bureau ind filet 8B a
Republica", candidate foc' agriculture. CO missioner. ~'s lhe P9Sl.,
occupied by Jim J-lighlOwe,. o.f course. who at one lime consideied

. running (or the Senate ~BainstPhil Gramm. bu~ backed off .. maybe
, becauseGramm already has $3 million in his war chesL In 8Oyevenl, a _
Ryan·HightoweclI¥lrchup would pleaSe political junkies. Ryan has 'die
hero (actor goi"$ for him. but wheWlit, comes to' ,dlrowingve~ high,
harrd. ones. Hightower's no SlOlW'h. ,either; ! .

~Corpus,Cbdsd :CaUer-Times, SePt~'16

By Dr. Ridaard L. Laber,
Praldealu.s. Cb•• ber 01ComlDeftt

WASHINGTON -The rccentdeCeaa
of !he United Awo Wolters ,at tho
"NiS$8ll plant in Smyrna. Tennessee.
unde~, yeI qhln 'thedec~ing
relev~ ,6r ~ized Ia~r in this,

J OQUntty.· .
The HAW had ,aU4lcbed grea,t

~le\'ance II) ils effon to organize the
Nissan plant! en~ for,~ reason.

. ,Japa~ automakers have become II
'powenol forc.e, in our ablOmotive

ind·U$h'y. Iflhe UAW asp~ to ICgain
the aweSome.clout it once enjoyed, it

.~f.""::"~,,,~'r,,.," cl~ly ,m~torganizeJapauesefinns.
'1)te, 'ooi9D ;'n,:~ted years of dOlS~
g'YU~dwC)it' ro,organize the woiters

:,in Sm)'~ ,andwas ·optimistic of lIS .
chBnces. . .~..e : '.' .. '. ' ~.

BJ,lt aU the groon work went up In " ~
SmoIcbastbeN~, wo.:brs ~dleir .
vores 9VClWhelmJnsIy apinst che '
union by a margin of more than two
to Qne. The UAW didn't just set ,
beaten:.it sot C:~.' ,

Predi~tabl)' •. Ute union i~ ,crying
foul. iilsistin8~the :com~y' copged' .'
:in ",nfair ~oorJ'faCti~ . .ln :uuth" bOth, •

" l .si~es :played kanllb8i1 in what. was .
1 clearly ,·milgh and tulflble:,(oo~

The boUom IineUlJuur.he wodcers had
I NEED A NONALCOHOLIC A~A. ampleopportunilY'1O tiear both sides

" '~ of &he story and·m~e their cho~t':.
1went to an A.A. meeting. One of my friends . the one the young man wanted'to talk. with. On~Ol'tunately Corthe UA'!' ~andlhe

was cdebrating 24 years of sobriety arid.had '.1 wandered to the back of the roODl.'SO I could ent,.re ~trum of orga~ized~,afx?r -
" >..1- I b 'I' I· d '--,," ..1 w",,,t" thev 'sa ~.,I.,.'""--. vnI.ma man _,:.t, IIU"';:;'.__ lbc thO,. ~c th, ey ma.de,' IS becOm. ' .• Ina, '. asked me t<;t spe~.' got ~ ere eary., wante ~'.' '~I"'U ~~ U~ ,,~"O -.ut QUW d ~ .a....

r , '. I.' d i9"~~ ..1 ....:A,tm __....." mple an. Ql~... co.mmoo m ""~toseethem ga,ther artd.eRjoy the pre-meeung ong you ~n .1'r ; SIIlWJ'~ man ~:,,~ty. 'Am.eric8O~w~p1~. ~, ' •
feUow.s'~ip..What I S3~ I have neve.r gotten four years, bOw long,b,a\'e~ been?,",,!yow1g,' ,S",pcrnsl.clIl.and (Iq' de~ ,Ihe
aver. , , .,\ . .1' man 'said,. ·"Fo"ncen ~$. How longdid~YQur r ,issuesat ~.in an:eJe:~~ns~~
'The,ywerealljus,·a.'bullchofdronks:rhcy baCk:bwt1DidyouloSC,wurconfidence?Were' ~ ~ne ip, &m~ iiI~ WI~~ .:

J' .• dru k • 1:.:... . ?n "Tb' ti .'. fl ,,~, hi th ' q~eve'ZJoqan1ZUlgefConhingeshad to admitto belng·p. n to get Into lll~ , you angry ~.. -. e.q~s ons o"~ lln~ er on~ and conditions specific .
organization. so they felt no need .to put on lOterrupt«:d this ~S~lon so Icould s~. .. to one Workplace. .' "
any fronts.,No~ne tried to de~y theyw~re. . Ever smce that Dl~t I have longed.for a _StiJl~tbc fact remains ~ lD1ions
drunks. No one tned to f~1 supenor to the rest. .' place like that for nonJllcoooUcs: I wouldjoiQ. tod8~ ~. ~ ~ than 17,perce.nt .:
No one said they were not a, bad a drunk asl\.A. but you hsve to SO throuSh 'too moth bell, of lIus RiUOR. s·Wort~" do~ fi'o(n"

the others. No One tried to pose as a much W9fSet~ get in ..~O\ll~n·t lit be, wo~derfuli~ ~ :.:n:~tt:::a~~' ,,,'
drUnk than. the:rest. They were just dni'riks.'w~ a pl~ of~p~? If~&e was a.plilcedoeS·iaQI oetbr:by accidenL RIthcr"it

I 'Watched. a youngman dr~veup iO'a very where no. olle bad, to.pu~ ona front? Whe~ stemsfromSbJl)CrundamenlalO*win .
nice car. He barely wai~ed ',for the car to stop' tbe.con~ep.t was one ~U4U'n:!ing lIu1f:bQ " ibe.~. ~ .that'~dy .'

r~,he,~ out andran inJOthe meeti{\g. Hi$ . beggar find, b~ad? ~an~·I·i . lb... . .. undeI:rftlnes lIS best elTons. >~

·wi(e\vas with him but he had no time to wait . - .. '.:-.' .• , ,~' . fOl'n(~' glorY ana mOfC ihai offscII
on her. He burst into"the room and asked, "Is There may havebeen aPIac.elike~atonCe.. .~or::C::':;"'ions' ~

'there anyohe' here whose back hurt when he But,t~en t~~yput~stcepleon ltandnbeeame '~hereliectoP\ltmodechnenta1it)''''t
quit'Clrinking?" One old. timer said. "I-was so' 'church. hasnorelevafxieindte~world.;
pickled J. didJa'( feel anythirlg for the. fust year;" Warm FuzrJes, The iunia:ns fiCek to'foster • ~y ,
Anot her man said his back hun, and that was 000.1 Manning U,pon wo~~ an~~!s!'ll (ex~pl9~.

, , ,ers. ~tmooem 'workers and dicir
'~ers urlaersland lhat,lhey can no' .

. looser afford to .induJge ,in pointlesS
. .comtict .If they arc to eompc;ce

'. . . successfully against fareign carpora;o
Dear Editor: ' all of these inlerviews'wilh athleteS ,No one presumes 10 tdJ ~ dcnI..ysimplymustputatidelheir "

I have been listening on tv and that are ccming. baCk from a bout ,else wha! he or she Should.llve to .diff~nces and \\'0,$ togClher. In
radio and reading on the ~bject of with drugs. • :e:""' Unl1ed Way ~........ of prU,'iicular, WcfterS tOday ~ ,
bow we should treat our chil~. In essence.. the ,m~e delav- course; EvC? pJedp AI..honOred and Ihat salary increases can only flow. ~
. I love to tUJfan~ som_etim~ I ~ by Ithese "'1eI'V~';YS IS' one IIull~J)pR'lC .. Ied.no ,maucrhow ..... e QI from ladv.ances in prOducU.vity.

think our mother 'must have read to tells y~ng people :IrI, ~y to do ,h~ .small. We .~ ~nl on a Butthe unionsret:u~ 1O-=<:ePlW,
us' before we were even bam, dtugs"U the· ~ SUJYlveS,lhe. Widespread. paruc~" ,by all of reality and adapt '10 it. They continue
because &he wann _me~ori~s, ·of'networureward,' him with. ~ -our great H~ord au.ZCOI,and tJ:Io m Iph OUI at management with the
'being read to til!sers in mY mmd .. I cove~gc and_hell presen~ to the employ~ are one 8ftJUp'M.'O.wlll $IIlethetQticofanearUerase.Likelhe
am the only garland I had three pubhcas a super-hero.. . __ ~11 spclCiai aucceu in reacIling our dinosaurs of antiquily. if the unions
brothers. They read everything. In the CII'St p~. mae athletes goal. . . . cannot adjust '10 ch8nge, abey' are

Mother read to us every nighL are nothing men than fermer,drug yOW' United WaJ voluntecQ can doomed to extinction.
. She read ,abe Bible and gave us addicts.ahclsbould not be presented only say "thank .you. for the woo- . _~-_-_._-._ ...-. ...............

verses to memorize. Then she read to our )'OUDI people u more than derful respoate m die pISr ~ fqr
'from a story book, then she ~ ,a 'th8L I am skit of t.c.in&. about the whatever our ~~ caD.- w~l r:ruz J~' Haydn wroIe :104
ch.ptetliom. a. :book of ficl1on--aath1Cte.lllllled.~g addict-tu,med- ~o to make thiI, ,. I, etfoftI,. bl, sywn~ 17 _. q...aets and
wesrern stol'V my· Daddy liked.. Out ,athlete every UIM I tum on my l'UCCe5S. S3 piIno IOnIIIi. ' ,
parenlSrook" US to Sundey School in: telcv.Won. ......, "*"- ' ,I
a wagon, ,since we llve.don a :ranch Athletes. regardless of ,the ~ ,M..... IeII· S has ._
and .nol vet)' close 10 Olher people. are, idOls ~_ ..this.~IIQ'· The OW VIce ~t. :eaeJ:!~igh:_• .vin0:'

How do you Ire8tyour children? n~' I~ " ....... Y .e~ - worId.3 8 million miles or I'OIdI.
. . . ~Jd &hem clost, love a~d homt In 1h.lS:·counll'y~ U ~ ~- Dear editGr: . _ • .

. undcrsIand them. To raise a good worts W8Dl to do their part In thIS . I would Ute 10 c:aU ...... (10 '••••••• _. iii"i
and Io~ing chjld. it all ~ from ~g WIt. dieJ C80 ~ by. DOt those ~ IlIiJbt be ~ 10 ''-(CUPANDMq) , . .
birth. Take lime rQ rock, sm, and .d()iQ& an, more Of mtetYICWS. die IIIide, ~ TV • Cold, •. MISS y;oua·...APEltt. ' Ii
read 10 them when they are small. If an athIeIe e to ~ bis MOnopoIy~. in 0cuIbet I .'. "'. I I

leI. them know you are-proud of life.apd. anet by =:bobbd ~,I989'" • DiIeI&. VI. .1You ...... "...~ ,. I:
:Ihem.. .... ,everyone . keep hun . 1b .... wIlD ~·1IDt IidIaIbe ~ , ,

bt". tab our chDcben .0 thutclll ou& of die IiIneUpt. dae DiJ6a. baIrow JOUr ........... i II
and. let bear die itory of JauL I feU 'Olher people... or ~.I& • •.
We. II Wesley MedIadi. Ourch.· .... m, vie I bope you wiD • rat .,. lip k II... far . iIIr.. ",. 11
would love for you to CQIIIe and CCJIIIidIw lie beinl done by • new.... ..,....... ,
...... wi1ba . Ibae.......... ...........Iiw. like 10 have people SblartlJ. .."..
CIre • and have IpICiaI Nelda H.""
tiInea. So lei'. give 10 our cbUdn:n
.... eaacb. • baa ... ,kind word.
:IA&'. _, cIaIe ID our _Ky.

Mn.A.H •• ...,..

Ann and Jim '. .
AttOrney Oeneml Jim MaJlOx has DOl yet said he is running· fOf

governor. But his feud with State Treasurer Ann Richatds. who·
deijnileJy is a candidale, .stacing ahead filll-lhrouJe.

TexaS appears 10 be going into the dittiC:St. most vicious campaign .
for the .Demoeratic nomination (or go\'ernor ora .. times... .

Mattoxcal1ed. a press conferenoe 0" 110 'bring cbarges thai ~
.Ric:hards cam,paign organization, ~. attempted to .,1801 e, spy in his:
non~campajgn 'headquarters in .Austin. . ..

The spy turned-,out io bea. 21·year~Jd college ,student. a resident
alien from Mexico. who said he visited the Manox camp a couple of
times because he liked to eat Chinese food next door.

Richards ... didn', seem to know much.about &he incident. But she
was able to dismiss Mattox' charges as "puhetic.·' • ..

And SO the race for the Democratic nOmination for governor is off
and running. with much more Ito come in die fireworks between Mauox
and RichardS. In this !eatly skirmish. MatlOlt came outlookioS
despetate - and de<:idedlY $eCcnd place..

~Watol'Tribune Herald, ,Sept. lJ.

D'ush MUddies Troop Questioa .
Pres~n( Bush has ~nded an uncertain lJ\Impet for the lain

American lro~t in the war OR drugs. . ... .
The administration has been. backing and fiUang, &tying to make US

intentions clear about the use or non-use 01 American IrOOpS .in
Colombia. Peru and B91ivia. whif:h supply mucft of the cocaine 'cominl'
itllO,the United Slates... , .
,WbjJe such amqucst is highIy unlikely, &he presidenllhould ~ •
simple ~t 'IbM doesn·, ,require I~I. .

. ,He shoUld say Jhe Unifed Stalel will do III it QUI, 10' help Colombia;
,Peru and, Bolivia to' Cagbt drup.• dU' ~.Ihart of aacIiDI
miJj~ forces.

Bush IhouJd Slf. apin.lbat the U.S. ch& war is on die home fmnI.
aimed at drying up &hedcmand dill hu emiebed die ClrleIs.The ra.
r . in. W~"i Los ==SIll AnIOllio and odIet citicI andmes arc: .__ ._ ,..-.,
townI. 1bat is where die war . bIwe II be WOIL ,

"Saa A• ...-Ie Bxp,..:NewI, Sept.l'



.Ten, $tudenlS 8 1e(ar a,rekmed 'in 'school bus aceidehts.%at's a rert..rkable'statlstic, ,
considering that, ~S m,illion children ri~~ 4 billion mlles ,~~chyear. Annually, !tbout
40 dudents are kllleClin accidents outside the,$(hool bus. ';- , . ~

chinlea, to JChooI bus emergency miles on ,school buses annually. a very rare incid '.nC with this
,exits may Mve helped free more AooLbcr 40 swdenC are killed accidenL. The 'Window' may have
studDllS from Ihe stale's wo' t "This j, one of those really rare, helped. but in most accidents. I'in
school bus ltCidelll. catlLrophi accidents that you not .sure 'J.hat wou1'd have been the

Ninettensludents 'perished really can't predict or peevem," a e."
Thanday when abe bus they we~ Woolen said of Thursday's -. ci(lent, Olb r rec<Knmendations called

,:' ridinlooUidcd, with a,' SOCl-dr,in't ,in ~ItQn. • 'This is :rcaUy camstroph~ 'ror additional; uaining for younger
ltIcfOr-traiJer and IDppled 20 feet ic (or lbe people' involved nd luden in boarding and djsembar _
lnao. Qliche pit filled with watel in sc~l di. tric~ and for the ~opl~ ,ing Ihe bu .. He said most o:f the 40
,Altoll. "Axu •.near MissiQll. Another wor~ng in t~· area ~ere one children "m d each year in loading
,64 peOple 'sustained injuries. five of (ac~ldcnl) lhall so unu~ua1. and. SQ zenesare aged S,and 6. .
them .remaining in eJitic~ condition senQu ) you, wonde.:~f. anything Wooten said 'he expects recom-
lOday" ' ' " could have prevented It.' , m ndauons from the committee LO

Charley WOOlen. <lim:tor of Wooten said', the ..c~mmiuee be ilnplCmc~led through Con~re '
I Texas ~ Institute .at recom~eflded ttg·aJOst.. adc,Jing sear soon.

AclM.,said a congresSiooal.$tUdy h.e belts to public school buses and ":;;;---~--!.I~""--~~
chaired earlier dlis year 1CCOIIl- pop-ou.t windows available on InO 1
~ changes :inthe nwnber 0.£ commercial buses. ' '
CR1eJFPCY elit OOon on lhe na- •'The seat belt issue w a
tion"s roughly 39(),OOO'school. centra] Is:I,Ie ,e were looking at,"
buses be said. "We did not recommend

"We .recoinmcncted the National that tne (cdcral government i ue a
Highway Traffic Safety A4mlni~Isa- regulaliOfl, .requir.ing them. Because
tiOf) look _Ie Ihe emergenoy exits on 'pf thcefrecti~ene ..of scat _~1l$, ,n i * J~~":!.!~.., .. "" '
the largei schQol bUSes.t• Wooten these types of .accidcms and the" "HQi~""~~"""Cf'"
saic:L '.1'be requirements currently expcn -. we felt ithere were oUter';: .. f:="'r~'.",.FiN ' ... ~, .
call /or'one ~cy c:xit in l.hmg thaL could be done that w uld, ,.v:::r~~ wft"tll
addition w enUance. whelher it~s a ~. moreen:cc-tiv~. like rajsing the: ::,,:;: ,,,{i1.~r~:r
~rgetbus.br 80,." . seal back. hCI.l::,tblS.' ..... II ,;; "A..=~""/(Ig I'

.. . - bus' In Thutsday"'s accident He said while pop-out window ',.Hetlll.,. YHn.
_. "r r_.~. _ - .. -- .. --,-,---~.,.-.~-.-, Ihad. Clp8Ctty of'8;. ' " I have .been u qd commertlalJ.y ~s I .""", ftv.: ... in.I"';".,FcI"Fullllli"",i(Ml.To

,WOoten said h~ was :lIn ure safC:l.yequipmem,schooJ buses UnjtectAn-riCIn ,,,_,,,ranee Company, '
whether 8ddjti~ ex,ils would hav'c' In1dili~nan~ h..ve not used ~h~m r • Charles Ben .
saved lives, in Thursday's accident" "becll.:~ aus~ c~I,ldrcn, would play wuh I Southwestern Ufe no E. 3rd~
but .it woutdhave provided mere nern, ,
OJ)pOI'\Uhities. for Plechildren 10 get "The main thing ,.is.·lhe :pn:jbJem. , .~

,~w' YORK (AP) .. Is i~better out of tile bus. of the kids popping.lhoe windows ·I.~~,:,,:,.....-........-....:------..---~
to wau:r'~ houseplants ~ "It's 'very diff".If;ult to tell whal out," Wooten said: "We're treating ~=:-' __=:--------""'t
above 'c. tielow~and how do you would have happened". hQ ~d. "1 . O~lSt(lC tn~. DDS In ~ccidents each ,~",~'Ilp ~~
know' if you've wateRd '"them ~"e ~ earthly idea of 'ibc c~n~l- year, fie sal".. .... •...,i,!!.~IC~tt;,;;n_~. ';;;;;';';;';'~iiiiIiiiii""'"",, __ '"

enOu.Jh? , " hon of the _bus after the a cidem,
Above,01' below is (me witI\.,most' But I ~n~land .there was a

plints., says "EItI AIon$Ol1. sm.ren- problem .hereOf Belung OUl of 'the
ina editDt f~ The Associa~ Pras.. ~ whenj',wen~ jn"to ~e ~ater.~'.c

. J(ee.p in mind ilbat .p". such U " Wooten cha~ ,LIlt, Ntlu~nlll
Afriean ,Yiolels and cycl8men don't Academy or Sciences' study of
like to bavetbeir leaves, «ci'OVnIs, school bus Safely Cor nearly two
splashed, but even ..... ~ ~ y~ ,before ~! ·committee made Its
watered frool abe ~tOpocc:aaiflnIIly recommendatiOns two mpnlhs ago.
to flusb out fcnilizt.r sall1 and .tWhat we were looking~ Cor w·erc
sOdjum thal.,...,. Juivo '.ceumol8tccl ways, to improve Ithe~hool bus '

'intbe soil. safety. bul .it's already i very; very
, If you water from below, .. ' ...re ~onn of transportalion in"~r'fns

WIler undllhc 8brface tOil is IJIOist. of ChC~umber of deaths," ~ Jald.
,TheIl pour out the OXc::ell. , Nationally" Woolen mud thel'e

A hilc tJ( thUmb for wallllinJ are ·about W .lIu.4ents tinea in
from above: Add water unti(, 801M schoOl btLa each year OUt of som~ ,

.dtainS out tho Iximm. .. 25 million, whQaravel 4 billion

, I ,i 'I

. . The 'aedd nt In 'AJtOn on 'Tbutsday j'was on~ orlh~e reali, rare, catastrophic
.~ide"ts 'tbat )'00 ~II~' eallJt predid or 'prt:~eQt~It ...Charle1 Wooten, dlr~C)I",

. ''f'euS Institute at Texas A&tM Universit;. I ~."

"

Spotlighting our Board Of Directors at First National Bank
isoUt way of telJ.iM each customer that the trust you plaCe in
FlI'StNational is in. very good hands. Our strength is in the
hands oEhometown peopleUlre John Perrin. John Perrin is a.
1ifeloog .Hereford farmer and Chairman of the .Hereford Area
Bconomic Development C;ouncU.John. his wife, Susan and
their,two childten, Sarah and Amy are members of li'ir~
am.tian Omrch and haYes great pride in Hereford's growth
over the years. John's farming experience Fepresents a.strong
epicu1ture and buSiness link oil our :Board of Directors at
PInt National.

The names and faces behind any financial institution say
• lot about what that institution offen~itscustomers. And with ,
veaI*=1ike Jobn Perrin, Pint NatioiaI willalways represent:

Financial Security with Hometown Pride.



By SAM: W. WALLER "We were foonh and -six inehe Bromlow could gain only three on
Spprts Editor ' and. gal that penaltY;" he said. ~'That fourth and (our. " ,

The E· tacado Matadors used a was a big, big play. From there, the Matadors em-
goal-line I$d in the second quarter "We had our chances, we JUSl barked on, a 16-play drive thal ale
and 15 foUTth~uaner points Friday didn't convert very good. We 7::52 off the clock and lasted imo
to, down the HercfQt<l Whitefaces. moved dlC ball good at-limes ahdlhe fourth quarter.

,22-14.. ill the· District t4A 'Opener didn'l.'allimes. rt W4S, ius, (hal ,we The Mats faced third down only
for both leam.s al Whiteface S~i- didn't convert, wlilCn,:we needed lot,wicc on the drive as Wi~liams :and ;
urn. ' . conven. ~ 'R.oben" J, 10hnson, who got. the

'The toss snapped !~ He.oo's 23- 'BstacadQ wa led liltle tim iil score (rom lhp 2., Combined for 7'l
g:;uneborne win 'streak that ,extend- taking advantage of ihc break and of the 7& yards, A botched snap on
ed back to 1985. The Herd dropped moved, 'QUick1y through the Herd the :P~T left the Reid ~owit 13-7
to. t -2 on the year and 0-1 in dis- defense, which allowed more than with 11 :()71e(r in the game,
mOl competiti9D while Estacada 300 rushing yards for the second "We moved the ~l, pretty
moved to a'2-1 season mark and }-o week jn a row. good," Kclley said "They stopped
in 1-41\. Utilizing the running of lailback us {I couple of times. (but) as long

"You hare to lose agame like . Raben. J. Johnson' land fullback as we ean Jceep them off suard -.
lhis~" Wbitefacecoach' Don 'CUU'lP-PaDick Williams. the MatS marched we can'; just Iine up and run It

'ton said. "bUi you can't let',[~" ' t~a,firs( dQwn at the Herd 21-yard loom" We'd run 'c.ounJCI: tIllps,'1nd
, you. You've got tobe lough enough, hoo.' ". . . .. . , swc~p evcry once ill! Q.'",hilc .and a.

to o'v,e,roome it.'~'" .. '. Herefor-d hQld ai'" that poinl,' reverse every, once ,in a while and
The Herd-opened the game with ,aJlOwmg 000 yanJm IJlree plays and,thCIl go ~t them, But I dQIl't thi'r\k,

an tmptcssjve -, nine-pla,y.· S2~yal:'d left ES~cado scoreless when Cory weean just line ~pan~run it. down
drive: ' Florcs', 37-yard field' goal aucmpt the field on them just running leads;

The drive showcased the Herd's fell shon., Kelley edded ~thal mistake-free
new-look aiulCk with junior Matt Herd defensive ,end Steve Tucker play aid d E [acado throughout me
Bromlow making his' season debut was lost for the year during the game.
at Laiiback and Brian. Wagner, drive when he suffered a broken I g "We needed that (kindof execu-
Her,cfotd~.s startifig middle lineback- and dis'locQICdFinkle. ' , ' tion)," he said, "especially the last I

ef, lining' AA at blocking b~c'k i~ a c.Umpton ~dmilled the injury 'had oouple ,Of~rhfes. We just n~ed to
fuU-houSe ba,.tkfieJd. c', :' ,a' noticeable ~O'cct, on the, tci:lm' , geUh~ b,{iUand take,:ilto diem. ,"

' ,Pronllowa.ccountQd fotl all~ ,bui, d,efcnSlve ,phi;), fO,t the r¢St of, the: couple:' af tl'.me~' th.eyhh us preU)I
fQur yards 00, the pqS8ess,ioo. which, contest.' " .' hard, but'we held Onto it." ,
was directed by Jason, Walterscheid ;'YOu dool'l lose a· guy f.ik:c thaL Est.:1cado~gainS:hut the He~ford
in t)i £irst start of the season at aod not have it hun you." :h'\ sald, offense down. aflel a, pair offjrs~
quru:lcrbaek_,' Il!'d Scored 0.0 ~ 24- He's a great kid. a good leader and downs .. k Hey euributcd the Mala-
yard run, Ed4le Cantu's kack. gave .'agreat football player," , dors' 19 defensive adjustments made
the Herd a 7..0 lead will} 9:40 lefl in Hereford managed a fitst down at, rullflim'.. 1 •

the fU'st.onli1e ensuing possession, but on "We moved our 'linebackers' to
Hereford. looked 10 take com.. 'secood 'and six at Ule .37:, Waltcr- have tihcmcome up' 00 Jhe sweep,"

.mand ·of the 'pme (he' nex~ time ,it' scheid was b1ind~sidcd, on ! boolleg hC'8;!id'. 'IThey were ,~urtin~ us ,on .
, h~dthe b~ll. ,mo.ving 47 yards (0' th~ '~y. Mattdo'.$ '4~fens.yc; cndCulvin Jhc s·w.ccp. Wcdldn'l ha~e~ny))qd~!' I
Estaeadogoal tine whereU\e Herd, Blue, 'and J~rry Ruthcrfbrd pounced 'to fori~" (the play inside), llnd' .:hey
'aced fourth 'and inohes ,[or ,the~ lhe rtsulling fumble. at tJteZ4. were jusr going af6und our ends:'
800FC, . , . It lOOk 'Roben J.. Johnson, who The Matadors 'gave up onl y ] 04 ;
. But an megal procedure penalty finished the night with 238 yams on. yards the second half alter allowing
against tackle ,An~ony. ~tljerina ~n carries. just two tries to put the U9 in lh first'quancr. .
moved the 'ball back outside the.S baU ill\o th~ end zone. Flores' kick 'EstacadO look the 'Herd's punt at
and' Wallcr-schcid was stopped on knotted the score at 7.~1. its own 33 and used only five plays
the option~t ihc 3~yard tine. The ESlacado tailbac;k made .to return to Lhe end tone. Robert 1.

"'fhat was a great deal," MaUl~ scvcr~t 'Would-be taC~lt(rs· lose OUl Johnson broke for 37 y,ards to the
d,ors, Cpach, Louis :Kelley said ~f d~~, ;at! ;n.igbr.'rate,~ybeing, taken down Hprefor(1 2 I:rom whc~e8obCn ,M .:
s[3nd. "We're wlking about gomg'ln I •With the fU'st,hit. ,.' .:' \ Johnson Stored. ~"Jendmg the. Mats'
14~zip. After :We stopped d~.mwe . ,IHe's a'sirong kid/' K~Ucy' said' leM to 19,,7. ~ ': ' ,
drove Oaft, down lOme other cpd .. of lh,e junior, ':Ho broke Ul~fes Iike Another errant snap ruined lh.c '
We didn~'~ gc~,any .polnts, bu~ that \hat ev'cn hen he was a sophoJllOIe eonversion tr)l,and almOSt ,gave ,the
helped us keep them frol;J1,sconng. last year. • ' Herd '8 chance to 'put up tWO'POIRlS
. "Thai ,gave us'a fighting chance. "He's ,pfCuy beat up after Plain· ' of its own, but Bores outraced lhc

If you ire 14 down., it's hard to come view and Big Spring. He played.o.n defenders to the ~an,~\ th~ 35-yard
. baok. on. any, team, especially with gutHonighl." . ",' line. " " • '

yO\lng ktds bke we have. It; was ,a,' Hereford thrca~ncd'to creg4ift the On the second-play followmg (he
great smoo. We had to do, it.1t

, .lead on 'ilS first possession of me kickoff" WaU,ctschtid found Dram-
,Oumplon said !Lhefailure to score !second half,' 'taking ,over al ~he' IQw over '~he'!'niddle for4:Syards to

was :lypi~J?f the Herd's, probtems Es.~ado~5,after forci~g,'a punt, I ', - H!I:',~RDP -7 A), '
aU.,OIght b~ng. But the drave ended at die ~2 when , (See . & '-' age

-, -

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

'Malt Bromlow was a little
hungry for football,

Malt had missed the nrst two
games of the season for diSCi,plinary
reasons, He watched from the
stands as Herefprd srruggled fora
half befor~ dumpingTascosa, 3S-
17',Last week, he watthed from &he
stands as Palo .Duro whipped lhc
'Herd, 34-7.

He had been working O\lt.. but i~
wasn't working oUJ 10 get ready for
a game. He knew he was wodcing
all of this time for Sept. 22. when
he would finally get to strap 011 Ibe
:pads and pul'on a varsity game

, unifOrm for the fl,r.st .~M., _.dun. ofbit
opportunity, :Fri~Y t niSht.The
.regular work. dunng WOftoW. and
some extra work be had to do,
wasn", going for naught.

Hereford swted its rant offen-
sive drive at its own 18, Bmnllow
gained 78 of those .first 82 yardS
from his l8i1back spot. 10 live
HerefOrd 8 '1~OIpd,'

Bromlow ended' up' with 182
yards on 33 carries :for Ibe nip"

"I (elt really fired up," Bromlow
,saki aftc.r bis emt vanity a-e. "J
just wANed ro lab Ihe lbiIity God
pve me lOCI play die belt ) could

. play. If you play JOUr belt you CIII" ,
any IIlOIC, IIId ) feel .... I pvc

ileverythlrw IcouId.,.
BmmlDw' ... quick to .........

praile around. ,
, "rha~ to live Ihe line • 101, rA
crecli~· Brom.low aid . .,... oIIIn-
live line i. 80 pereeat of ... rA-
(ente. 1'be7 bIoc.t IIId I ...
centl'" ....... I'
recopba
did. jab.

"I 1&*1
........ 1

injuries suffered in an automobile
accidem early last summer to
become the starting quarterback in
Friday's game. '
, "No way did I think, even in
early July.' that I would be the
sWling quartc.rback any time,"
Walterscbeid 'said. He was ,happy to
say iL He's just nat. happy 10 be
here., -

A ~ueslion on many minds last
week was Who &hestarting quarter·
back would be (or Friday night.

"Coach Cumpton told me I
would swt before we went out for
pre-game warm-up," Walrerschcid
said.



An AP SpOrtt Analysis
8)' PENNI fl. FREEMAN'

APSporls Writer
FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) ..

Listen tloseJy ,nd y()U can hear'-.he
wolves: howling at tailgate parties
before TexIS Christian University
of .rootbaUgaml:'s. .'

. Ask nOi for whom the wolves'
howl; they howl for &bee, James
Herben. Wacler.

Wacka' knows, 'He has heard 'lale
of the Wacleer':b;ishing and die

'fund~gathering to buyout his
contract be[ore,it expires in 1991. '

He has heard the boos· ,and,'the
lcau:aJls~ ,

PUl somehow he keepS on lhemselves willi nine u~rnovers,and
smiling. And he stays honest. never had I chance against, the

He won't buy footbaU players, talented Aggie •
and hc'U tell on the ones w~Q do Wacker wasn't helped by the (act
Cheal. He won'~ wheel, and deal' Jha( he lost, :yet another fiunningback
with rogue alumni. \ ,at !he Slart of the game and had to

It would all be so wonderful if he depend on freshmen. .'
eeuld jus., win [ootbaU games,., B~' Sad songs and 10$Ses don"( sell
he can',I anymore. for Wacker ,anymore.

The recent 44-7 thrashing .by . If only he coUld have bouled &he
Texas A&M Unive,rs,il), underlined 1984 seaSOIJ of Frog Fever. Eight
the depth .of f•.uility in the Homed victories ,and: ,a Bluebonnet Bowl
Frog pmgJ:am. . " . bid. Those were Ihe days.

It was~lhe debut at horne of the Then carne the slush ..fund
n~w wide-open "Triple Shoot" ,scandal the foH()W',ing September.
oO'cnse. It \\las a ltiple shoot. aU' Wacker found' OUt many of his

He expected mercy for his brave
d ed,

In tead, me NCAA almost
lupped off Ilhe head 'of TeU foot-
ball.

TIle loss of 5(;holarships and
money lands as ....e second harshest
penalty ln history; second only to
Southern Methodist's death penally
for repeated offenses.

Given ilhe severity of Ihe, sen-
tence.a 'stunned Wacker won't say
'if he would do it again.

,. We; set oyr own 'U"apand· it
makes me angry," Wacker says. "II
wa so unfair."

• D,), CIlARLf;S RICHARDS The [our ether lop-ranked lamS Mexia £e.JI.'~1-16 (0 Waco Conn~lIy.. TD run early in the fOl1J'Lh quarter. Garcia had a bi:story of ,cpilepsY-;Jnd
Associated Ptess 'Writer in Texas 'schoolbOy 'foOlbaU ~II;;o'Pilot Point, 8 perenllial Class 2A and 'loom Lankfbrd added the lbat two brothers and a si tcr ~iod or

It's a shame, Sari Antonio churned along this wcckenCl., "power and ranked No. 5 10 lasl Rockets' final scOfc on an ll-yard eizures, Alamogordo coach Darren
HJghlands coach Ken Oray says Pari. No. lin 4A, beat McKin· week's AP poll, lost 10 Cclin ..r run with 5:05 remaining. . Bode said a team ,of EI Paso doctor
wistrul,y:~lbat bigh schOOl games dCy ,41..:2:4;'Soulh1a'kc Carroll. the 20-13, and 'in Clas ' .~, Nq. 5. Jut! on kicker JeU HUht "uf£~rcd deemed Garcia fil, lOlploy a yc;,u .ago D M~nciII·, sOmetiroos end after. only 2 3A kingpin, hutnl>led The Colony FlaLonia and No.6 Fannindc! both a compound fracture of the rigm and Utal the boy had "checked OUl' ·r. '.. .ton

, 1/2 qu~" 31-7;. Groveton, the powcrhou of were beaten. Flatonia 10 ito Mnrion C rearm in the game. - fine to pl~y' football:' The boy' ,
Hi$ Owls. afiCrtrn,jt.iog. J4-O. 21\ football', ~vcfwhclm!iXI 'Diboll 20")6,. ond. FannindeJ was nippe<J by . r~n scj':(.urc hIld:COIn la l October, Adams

soOl'Cd 18 suaig~l. points: ,j,Q U\Il:.c,~Il '4t)..~4; and Munday. the: No.1 chl~Pr:arUand 7'~6~ Southlake. Carroll got 1,wO said node', who caHcd Garcia,'· 0 to t.-
18~14 lead just 3:18 .inmme third in tA, tollC4 past Archer CjLY35-7. touchdowns from fullback Shane dealh "me toughcs: thing LI1aep _ me rtst
qu~r ofthcit game agQinst , There' W~te sev~rnl upsetsamong Judson's comeback victory 0\1 r :Rodgers from inside lhe 5.y.~rd.J,in.. ~ver hap,~~~ tp ,me in rt:ly coach- '35 ,.Ues \
COnverse' 'ud$ol), Texa" Np.I,.' ·.ran'ked tealllS, 'hOWCVCI'.e ' . San Antonio Highlands was~\patkcd, FoJlbllCk CoJby Hoefer rushed for log. career, ,. .. 'Phont364-22S5.
mnkedClass 5A fbc;nbalh,carn., 'tlumsv.jUe. rafil\M No. ,3 jn SA'; by ;,tailback Vincent Kyle. who ~7 yard, in'lud,ing a 57·yard TO On Thursday, a17,-ycar old £1 Qffice Hou£s: .

'But Judson's ROCkets scored was edged by Jasper. 28-2.5. and In ru hed for 193 ya~ds on 3) carries. scamper in thc;S.Ccond Quarter. Paso Cathedral High-School player
lbiee ,"toUChdOwns in the game's .4A. six,b~ranked Br wnwood WUN '. In EI Paso, an Aila~ogmdo, died in a hospital from head injuries ·Monday ~'Fr1day
finadJ U:'38

1e
• whiled'.:~~ldin~l.: High-' 'cmbrurrassedJ33~l4 by Sdt0.2n., '. A. :37~ytUd touchdown pass (ror,n ~.M .• pb~yer died af(er collapsing he suffered a week ,earlier du(ilng a ~ 8: 3().. 1 2:00 _ 1 ;00-5:00

lan s score. SS, an IiI(; reSUlt was U Sweeny, 'ranked G. ,_ In A DatneH Stephens to tight end LUIS during warmups before hi team's 19:3:m:cc~.!I!Ii"-~---"'''-'::===::::::=:::35-18vio10l)' [or Jud~n Thursduy behind S()u1h~akc .cam)nL stumbl d. Silva Slopped Highlands' momen- game- against. Ysleta High Scbool. •
night., ','. . losing '[0' SrittoSPQrl1 21.~8! whit. . ,lumaJld ga\l~ Ju~son a 21·18 lead Witm;lsse~ said nQ physical oonUlct

."100 :ood the gam s pfc 4H ,nflh.·mi:tkcH! Glade-waF-rlosl 25· ...() with 38 :secondS lef( 111.the third occurred in (he drill . '
roiinl~s long," Gray said. . 'LO Carlhage .and -clghih-rank d quarter,' Then Kyle added a S·ynrd . The boot's coaches silid

, .'
. CHICAQO· (AP) -, Jerome "The one thing Our people ~d have regre~. Despite an. unusual, "Ii's funny. I developed the

WQlton plays ~U with so fe~, aboul him in spring uaioing WaM wide-qpepstance and a wor1cing stance I did to keep from. slepping
'.~hes ihat' it 'Somehow r;eein~' tNtl: he never had Ito make ,~difficult· knOWledgOQf. big Ie~gue 'pitchers in ~hc bucket - :you ,knoW:,bat1mg i
'BWpriSirll to. find 'bim, siumg at.8 ,eatc:'h," Frey said. 'I'That impressed . thal Yiouldn't fiU ·Ute 'back ,of hiS out again t a pilcher who throws it :
table in the middle of a cbaouc me.. own .baseball ~, Walton dug in at inside," Wallon said. "But when I
,Chicago Cu'-Iocker,room sunound- ., ~'Here 'was a. 'kid with l)afelythe .30,0 pia., at IhC stan of the wa going g~ .Iike that, I never

.Cd on either sideb1 r~ ~iI. '... 'Uu'ee, Seasons In me minorS. &he list SC$OI)," ~ hash', give~ b,p an.., fc:lt 'Smoother Or more comfortable
. Even G\CR, sUfPl'iSmg IS ~ at Double-A ... and whether he was groUndslIlCe., . atthe plate in my life. My approach
num~ of lans who managed Ito running. the ball down li,n the gap.'O( . Indeed, from Joly 21 to Aug. 20, was almost pclfeel..1. could wait on
come by a Jerome Waltqn ~I goinl b,p against the fen~ to get it. he sbUng,lqgelher 30 ,straight. games the ball, see it so well, I could !rclaJt. I

carit. I ~ &ben werre willing 'to he'd· be in con~I when fle go'~ with al.lcaSl one hit His jerky slti(le . "The only problem is that I .
cnuu.l it 10 ~ U.S.s mail. Oft Ihe ·there. at the plate ~ justbe[ore swinging, . knew it was going mend some-
IQI'Ig shol it would ~ back' '~J!e, was kind .of ,a ,quiet kid. Wahoo 'JC;planlShis Jen leg from the. tim.c." f

. JiJOICI -wnht' thy. 2Q-#r"Old ~d dldn'IIwin8 'wildly,. ,could bun. 1..8,!d \ outside. 'ioe pi ,the bauer's. h?X~lO Evc~ . (fOm lb~ .:O~l: or 't~
~"lrQrn,...,... Ga •• who is a vinual he hit weU everywhere he p~d ip the front ··was the stulT of mghtly 5~a 0'1. thoug~" 'WallOn. found
~ to become tho National Lea· the minOrs. And we had to fill lhe highlight films. himself marveling at has good
,p'.R~e of ~~... . . . '~nlerfield job. . . . Ted Willia~s: . tbe . R.ed, . Sex fo~~n~.. '. . '

Cubs pneral m~er Jim, FIJ'Y "So I'~ lolq. (manager Don) ;hjUin. :IQgend. ~ld when tle found .Smcc lhc_ time J ,.was ,8, all I
lias ilh,er Walton s ba~1I card Zimmer. "The kid can play the field the "zone" thaI most hitters only ever wanted ,10 be was a baUplay,:.
nor hil s.~ on anyrh~ng OC;her f:or us, 00 doubt about, it' And dreamed about, he could see the 1 used lO think thesc!oys were!' t .
than • COIItta:)t.BUI he '1 :like1y Just, Zimmer asked" ·Whal's :~e golog' to:seam~ on ,the 'ball as it hurtled from human. that they were more like : i
as aurpriSed. - albei,~Uy so - hit?' ~ . ..' themcend, Waltan. apparcndy less ga<!s-,
as any o~·the 'lB. JUdps whose '" said, •.240, maybe .250: and inU"ospeclivc. remembers seeing lhe. 'B~l~e longer ~_stayed,the
~lf-addreSsed ~~ e~~~ Zimmeuay~~:Then, he ,ptays, , 't, baseball as though it w¢rc a beach: . casier u ':':a5 10 convu~ce myseJr .1
'pde: . up aIon,gslde, WallOJ),.s ,ngtn., It is a d'C(:lsion.none or the three. 'ball. be!on~ed. ...-.-- ..... ~ .... -ill[i.. ~~~ ...IIiiii ..... -- .. ~.
elbow.

EslaCado'l 30. One play later
RPQeU Backus made u highlight-
ralm camh. 'Iwis~ng his airborne
body in 811"aIICQIPlIO gel one foot in
the end zone. The play was ruled
oUt of bounds and me Herd '~ed
stYen more SNiPS berore Waller~ ,.
scheid scored' from the I 3:05
remaining.

Cumpton, said he was Dot wor-
ried that the Whitefaccs·' ,ground-
oriented B!lacle would prevent \h~
{rom. coming back:.

"We went righl do,wn ·tbe field
and scored," he said of Ihe two
Iouchdown drives. "11ie thing that
hurt U$ the last half was they
ContrOlled Ihe ball. ,We couldn't get
&he stinkin-l ball back. "

The Matadors put lhepme on
icc 'whenl James CIadc:. covered
Benny Gonzales· OIIside leick'

. auempc, 81 mid-field.
Robert J. Johnaon pdtcred hi!

llast 45 yanIJ on lhe nexi fiv~ pla)'s
to._ up Fkns' 2S-yard r~d goal
Ihat put &he Maas up by e"11 "at 22-
14.

Wallenchcid 'hid • minu~and-
.half 10 ~ • miracle (or even
• chance at • lie. bat Ihe Herd lOll

. IIprdI in four plays.
C IIid dIIpbe die loa.

_ did"bne" pdpoilU.
"We '-.- .. IIid.

·wa· I .......... dkI
_ hadn'l dane...,...
.........-p. •...-t...
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ilot 180
II)' GAYLONKRJZAK Class 2A PilOL !\lint io wmmng those, only Litllefield in Class 3A San Antonio (3SOmiles away). .. , Qbjceuwe had 10 be to mainaain the
l'he Odessa ,AmericaD pe,roenlage."Pilol :Point~' IOS~I(}"5 has, :failed to win, • Slate champiOn- Coaches at the IWD schools :hav., level of pJay People' had c~:)lne 10

ODESSA (AP) - Enteringlhe mart gtves the l()'2Aschool an shiP. allbough the Wildcats were the added pressure of _ling wi1h exJJClCt:' ,
final aason of the decade, a pair of' .896 'percentage in the' decade. In runners-up to Refugio in 1982. 'the legaey of popular. succe&Sful Jones. 100. was an assistant under
mire r-image programs - 'Ode that time. the BeamttS, like PCnn· The two schools atop the list predecessors.' his predclceaor. O.A. Moore, lr.
Pemuan and Pilot Point 'higb ian. won one Slate championsttip have discovered tbal- ~ can Gaines, who had ~ a Permian After leaving in 1982 10 start· a,
~.hoo]s - have compiled tho ,state's (l98l).,wld liecUOl.aDothei (980)., mate potential, oppoqen(! _: little assistant and W,U head coach in plOtp'Im from scratch, at CtassA
best ,football record' in the 199Os. ' "We"ve been 'forU.lJ18tc'CO have Wary. Permian,. fot example,' wUl , Class 4A Monaharts. took ,OV'eI' at Maypearl, Jqnes returned ,to Pilot

Permian's' nine-year 'mark of some great athletes:' fourih-year' host iMarpwl - 1~ 501 miles Permian in 1986 for Wilkinl. who Point when Moore left forCIasa 5A
106-1l~6 (.886) give the District Pilot pOint coach Jerry Jones said. away.. - from I>islric:t I:~·SA to woo 148 Ames in 13 seasons andS~ Moore stayed At Sherman
4·5A powerhouse Panthers lhe most, "But this is also a ndlgnet commu- complete a horne-and-homeserie ' loOt the Panthers 10 four $talC for two seascm ~ore returning to
wins of ,any Universily' Interscholas~ nity in a lot of ways. We·~ close 'r,Q' dlis season. and, Jones said Rilpt championship eames. . CJMI 2A 'Celina. where he staiJed
lie lea8u~ h.ig,1i school. ., (he melfO area ~~nton. Dallas ..-so .Point, may: have to reaCh, inlll hi.,cQ8ChinJ meet. '

"Wh n people used to ask me we used 10, get a few move-ins. and Oklahoma fOl' non-disuict campeti- Gaincs~first team went 7-2 and . "There W8$ lrCi:nendous pres.sure
why we were always so good, I'd there are Some attractive indus- ,liM next season. . missed the playoffs -' the only When I rJlSt, came in beJe." said
say making a good football team is" tries.' 'I Pcnnian team to do so thiS decade ~ J(JOes.who is 30-6-3 in three )'CII'$
like maJc:,ing ,a,cak~: you have to In ,all, ,eight schools - all but on~ "The Lubbock." schools won't and lite Pand1er$ lu.lve not won an and has not missed, the playoffs.
have just !he .right angredien'lS at just of which wQn at leasl one .state 'pta" us. and in the ·160s. !theMonte- outriJht 4"SA ,'ctuunpion$t.ip nor "'Wben CoaCh M~ 'WeRl, an
the rig~t time/' aid John Wilkins', championship- have reached thcrey~ian pme ,was .Q, ruuural :beaten 8I'Ch~rivalMidI8nd Lee in 'his Sherman; • lOt 'of the fans ~rc were
athl uc director of the Ector County, loo-win mark roi the decade. with 'because of the close I;Wxi(nity,", three seasons.. 'He is' 30-7·1, II sooh true belje~ers in ;l\im &hatthey
Ind pend pt School Di trite another Six,reCording 9Oviciories or 'fou,rth~)'~ Pennian coach Gary Permian with consecutive Semifanal bOught Sbennan lic\ets aDd went to

Wilkins coached ,the Panthers - more. Forty-one schoOls h.,(e won Games said. 'iWea~y play Et finjshes. ' Sherman games il\Steid of ours. We
til Mojo -to the' Class SA ,chilmp.~ 8.1games or mOte, ,or an ,averqc QfPaso, schools anO ,Amarillo !-figh" even had 8 ~l.q)le ot ki~ b'aIlsfer
on hip in :W'980.and a co-c:hampion"atleast nillevictorie:s per season. ' 'and past tha[.thcrejuslaren,',\,IfUlt
ship in. 1.984. ., Refllgio and Houston, Yates many SA sChools in lhas pan of the
, ,"H~w YQU use' the ,mgrc<bents (103), Dwngerfield (102). Plano state.

d I rrmnes who makes the better (lOt) and LiUleEaeld and Converse 'HThe MarshaU game just kind of
cake," WUkins said.' Judson (IOO) have also reached,the fell into our laps; and we'd also

The M,ojo, are- sJQ;hUy'behind' l()()..win mark in nine seasons. Of 'calked waUl ~larJc' andi Olurchifl !in

Childress in viClOries

'I

ny DENNE, 0, :F)lfERMAN "We"re: very disappolnted.I' ~d '11 use to watch the Dalla$~ nmmy on lhe'defeqse Bod I we~t·1Q ' ','i' would, have Jjllher Ua~ed 'nallas know's. JQ~gb losses. 'The
AP Sports Writer Washington coach Joe Gibbs. WashingtOn 'rivalry because it was two or three meetings before ,ihe4 Dean' 0", of the division/' GibbS, Cowboys Jed A(rUJU8 21 ..10 al hair' .

IRVrNO (AP) - NFL education "We're down a little. We played an exeiung one:' JohnsQl'i said. Cardinals called," 'Oibbssaid. "I said. "But the CowbOys made the time befo~ folding 27~211ast week.
of Jimmy Johnson .. Chapter Three: hard in two gam~ at home and still "There were, some grea[games _was impressed with him" bis wife, ,be~ o~~ for him. He's a very t'It hurtS 10 lose a game like
The WashjnglOn.Rcdskins· rivalry. lost. We're in the same' bolt, with over the years. I think J'U have a and, his family." I -. , ' compellllv~ guy and ,plays hanJ." that:' Johnson, sRid.

The D~na.s C9Wboysllookie head" Dallas, Both of 'US,n~ a moniJe few more anxious moments for this Johnson su'id' Gibbs '~has dOne a " Gerald Rigg~. who rushed fOf. 'W~hington was ~ four~poinl
con h is still 'looking fOr his first, booster." ' game because of the rivab-y of the fflncaslie job. He his ~ as much , club-~ord' 221 y..-ds ,on ,29 atl. favorite. The Cowboys' won 24-17
regular seasonvictory. He couldn't Gibbs said '. lilt WashingtOn-, past," ,'an impact in Ii short period of time temptS m a 42,,37 loss to Phil~el· over Washington last December to
hay u more diffiCUlt foc on Sunday Dallas rivalry isn't dead .because He even asked the Cowboys' as any fX)8Chin the NfL. t, , 'Phia ~ week, wi1l,be ~in, for ,snap a I~ganie lOSing streak.
to earn it. . Lanc:kY and, forme,t Co~boys club public.relati~~s dep~nttop",.a .J~son said he rea.rs ,the Red.~~, af~r, a Costly r~b~ ~~ leads \he series 32-24~,S.

, .. " . ",. . .' preSident Tex. Sc:hran'lmare g,une. " Red.ms';Jersey 'rothci buUeun skins· runninggamewiU tie hard 10 'Whlclt, fed toltte.: Eag!cs' wano'na ' .
, ~~l OQl,Ydo .the Skins ha~ the!r, "It's still a, very imponant bOard. in &heclub's locker room. SlOp. , - , 'lOUC~n. ..' '.,

division n~a] • but thCyarnve ..l riyalty,"Gibbs .sai~. "The Cuw. "I jusa' wanted- to remind them '~They'lI b'y to run it down ,our . The flJlQble. and a.CODtrovcrs&a1
11.xa '. Stad~um for the noon clash boy~' new o~antzatJon has.a lot o~ -we were playing ,the Redskins.·· throat and we'll have to SlOp lbem; .. ,.1 killed off the 'Skins, woo ~
without a victory., " excnement gomg.lt's,leally a cough Johnson said.' , to win." said Johnson. "We may }O-14 at halftime. "

,Tl1,ctr 0,,2, rceara ties .the, NFC situation for IUS ,l() try to rebound" (jibbs and Jo~nson were assiSUUlt 'blitz m()m than we hllve, in any "It was as tough .a loss as I've
En L rn, divisionconlcndcrs wjlh!:he in:' coaches, {arabout 'a month in 1913 -game and, lake some chances, on ever, been invo'ved ~ith." qitibS.
cellar.dwening Cowboys, who had Johnson said he kepa up with the IElhe ,University of Arkansas befQre defense."' said
th wor 1 record in the NFL at 3-13 rivalry while be was at coach at Gibbs went to-the St. Louts .Caldin~ Fao'ing Washington will 'be ,,...-------"""""'- ........... .,;:;;:,;.(.~
in coach Tom Landry's . final Oklahoma State and me Univel1il.)' aJs;, . fonner ·Redskiqs' \ taQklc ~n
campaign., . of Mia,mi. ".1 )Vas ,going ~ work, under Hamf11el..who W8S cut by Gi.bbs.

Pink'ell reallvlor sl."
HOUSTON (AP) ~ Houston 'rcp'l~e ao~ier's lost ,yards, has ,Alt.hough~nkletJ'emerged 'from

running 'back AUe,h~jnkelt cd~n't fallcn, on Pink.ett. whO w8S'lhC the game I'wim, 'gOOd statistics, be
worry abp'ul the status of being team's ~ond leading rushet IuJd didn't :I"U ~Unself orfihe back. '
called a tatter. . ,the lOP receiver in Sunday's viclor)'. ••After a garnet I always talk

"On this team, 'starter', D, a "I don't mina il, d,leIW'1 DOl aboutlhe things I did ba4 and how I
weird title becaese all it means is heavy," ,Pinkett ,said. "\Vh'atWe did can improv.e:- Pi¥en Said.···1
that you get jnlroduced 81 &he was exploit 8 w~ness. PH'fem\l don'lt sit mere ,PBltirijfm'yself on the
beginning ofdle game:' 'Pinkett ~s do differenrthings, and 'DUr' bac'k. l"d rather be correcting my
said, philoSophy ism lake what mey ,ive deficiencies. I. ' .

"In this backfield. there h~ye us:' ~ , when all Oiler nmners 'Ire
been limes when I'wasn.', the starter 'Pinkett gained ,48 yards on 12 ,healdty, Coach Jerry OlanviUe likes

, and, I~,nded up' getuns the most carries and bad a Sl-y.-cl run erased to .;S~ :Rozierand tlig,"srni~ as I
canl~s. ... . .by ,3,h()ldingpenalry. ,H;e led Oiler batcenng I'IIIQS to soften up a

Pmkett will make his thud start receivers with seven catches Cor 55 defense.
lhis season in place of Mike Rozier yards. .
Sunday when the Oilers host Oiler fullbac~ Alonzo Higbsmim Then ~ brings on Pinkett with
Buffalo in the ASlrooome. was me leading rusher .gai~t ahc hisversalilcr all-around skills and

Roziet~ the Oille.t:s' leading rusher Ohargers w,ilh SO yatd~ on eight, 'cu[~back ability.
last season, mis~ Ute preseas(H\.~ carries. ,He ran_over .san Dieg,,! "Knowing bow 10 CUI back ,is
a contract holdout and sprained II defensive bac' Gill Bytd on a 16- . iosdnel COf!lbined with knowledge
knee In Sunday's )4·27 victory over yard touchdown tun. of hOw. a defense ,plays,'- Pinkett
San Diego. They'll share Ihc load againsllhe said, "If I, sense the flow of 'lhe '

Much of thel resp()nsibiHty Ito ,8ms. . players is going with' ~ snUn, I'll

cut back and have elJough COnfi~
dence in ·JQYspeed that they ~n,'l I

catCh .me. '
.. It'soOthing grUl. Ws just a

way of getting the ball down the
field."



o 7 0 1$ -22
7 0 0 1 .14

H-M_Itl Bromlow 24 run (Eddie CinIU
kick)

S-RObenJ. Iohnson 15 run (Cory Aorel
kick)

,E·R.J. 'ohnsQn 2 "'In (run railed)
(i·Raben M. JOhIlJOll(run railed)
fl·JalOn 'Waliendleid I Rln (Cutu kid:)
)i.:FIC)I'CI 2.5 fG '

£stac.do Iltml
19 16

3)7 201
. s· SO

34S 251
r·]·0 3·9·0'

.3.32.3 2·24.'
1-0 , 4-1

~.18 s-rs
25;2l, 22:3$ I

Fir.t Downs
YlrdS RUlhin&
Yarda V'I,sina
TOllll Yards -
Comp-Au.lnL
Punt5.Ava
Fumbles.Lost
Peri.'ltjel- V.r91l
Time or ~oi''Cn'O!1

JNDIVIOUi\L S'rATISTICS
• RUSHING·Herd: Mau Brpmlow" 33·

JR2; Grca Urbanctyt. 8.30; Jason W.IIe,.
Icheid, 6·minul 11. IS.~40; RobeR J.
Johnson. 11.238; r.uidt WiIlWnt. 12-1.4~
Cllvin Thoma). }.~; Deret WUkerso'n, 1·15~,
Natteon JohnsOQ. 1·6; ~oben M.. )ohnlon, 1·2;
Chris MOOn!. l.millull~ .

PASSING·Herd;, W,al'I.Cr,~heid, )'8·-Q.
5~ Chris Stewlrd ..(). '.·o.'~.Ei'lII~OlThorn'l.
1~3·0·8. , . ' , .

R£<lEIVING. 'flcrd: BaCkus. 2.5.
Bromlow.l;4S.E4l11ead~: Widia""I.I·8. .

Hereford Dr,nd FoOtbau Q)n1C~ ~
OdelS_ Petmian ~. Amarillo Hip '0
"'10 Duro lO.EP Jrvin 6
Plainview3S. Bi, Spr.ina 14
Levdl.~d6, .8q'ler 3 .
Pampa ~9.Dum",9
Dimmju 14, River ROAd6
'CanYOI) 11. friOJlI 0 .
I,v$,t 12. LitUcficld, () .
'~nyIQIJ' 311. Slr.ltoi'd 6
Vela IS. Rq.yS J(and~ f)

.Stile Hish ~obl FootbaU Score.
Uy:flit Associated Pre"
CLASS SA .

Abilene C~r ~4. MansCicl4 I"
Allmolordo (N.M..) 29. Vilelli 0
AJdinc, 16. Conroe 14
Aldine MaeAnhul '~6, Cyprell Cicek '10
Aljef UUbnl' 22, Suflord Dullel 9
Am.riUo ~ato Duro ~, t. r.so f!Vi" 6
"'n,lc,on27 Well COb.iinbia 0
AtkanslI tliab,42. l:.ibCn),.Eyllu l'
'"ling!.Qh )fl', PW' liallOm 1.' .' ,
4r1inglon Manin 19.•FW Waaem lIiDi

13
Austin CI'ockeu.7. Au"in Andenon 6 .
Bayl9WJ\ Lee 20, AJvifl 7
Beaumont Central 43. llOUItoI'I Forest

Brook 11
Beaumont Weil ....BrQ9k 35. ;Housiqp

Vaiel31
Bellaire 14•.HOllp All,lin 14 (tie)
Brow!1lVillp Ilaqn.14. Ra,yr~lC)ftdviUe6
ory.an 14"Lufkin 100 '.tt'canon 3.3. Alice 6,ex KiriJ, rr.CC ~iUer26 '
CCR~y 7. Ki.nlsviUe 0
Clear Lake 1,Ctc., C~ '7 (lIe)
Convene JOOfOn3~. $A Hiahlandll& ,

.Cypresi.f.-id*-nk. 20, II~ Mecnorl.
.11 ','

DaLlas Kim.,.1 )4, Garland 7, -
DaUli R~t 10,Tyler John Tyle, 7
OaUl1 Spruce 21. Mesquiae (3
Dalla. While n.. 1YJer Lee 14
Deer Pa~ 48, BrazolWo9a J.4 ..
Del Rio .6, :.... redo Martin 9 •
De~lri, (N .M':).2.7,.,IEP Parll:\al)ct 6.
·DenaDn ,29. i\rlinitqn,8 '
lW BoWie 29. EP Pd. vaUt 23
EP ~ 21. &p Bel Air .4'
EP Jeffenoa 36. liP Riverside 11
EI PlIo 16, La. Cruea (N.M.) 5
FW Dunbar 'Z7. SIn Anaelo Celli .... 4
GcoradOWrl 29. Aultin Weallab 15
Grand PrJirie 411.Hi~ Park 22
Grapevine 30, Greenville II

. HoUslOnKa.h:rpcre 21. HoullOll Wheat ..
Ity 18 "

HOOItORLam" 23, AJdino Ei~wer
14

Housi.OnSurborou.1i !!il. HoullClllFun
14

HousloQ SlCrlin,72. Houll,Cl'Watbury
0'

Hunt Bcll19, Duncanville 7
Irvjn, 17.FW Arllo,tcin HeiJhlI 7
KiUeen 15. Auslin Realan 14
Killeen EUiwn 46. 'Edinbura 6
Klein 31. $pI'iDf 14
lake Hiahlands 3S, :D.n.. Skyline 6 •
Laredo United 10. Hlille Pes. 14
Lewisville 10. FW Ridlland 7
l.orllview 49', G.lveltoo, .0.0 '1
l.Ubbodk 1-5, Socorro J7'
lubboCk Coronado 28. Midland 19
lubbock ModteICy21. Hohbt (N.M.) 7
MarshaU 42. Ki1aOfe12
Midland Lee 11. liP Andlea. 0
NOM 0 ..... 21. DaUU Adami 6
North MesQuite 21. DaDu SltnueU to
Ode, ...... EP Butwood Q

~Odel" Pamian U, Amarillo H.... 0
Plainview 35. Bit SpriIta 14 '
Plano 35., o.IIu Jaui& 7
R"rdlClft lA, SaudI 0 ...... Pram. '21
Rio Gnnde City 33, WaIIco 20 .
ROIInd, Ibt ~ n, Auillin

J"wnI4'
SAClatl12. Au" ~ 0
SA Ealt Ccnnl2l, SA FGa '!WI ,
SA Jay 31. SA M8IIi_.4 .
SA M...... O' SA a..nMI7

SA M~Uurri 11. SA.tAnic[2
, SA ~v'eb ll.'SA Sc{(~oQn1
·SA-Sun HO\lI~, 35':SA ~~Ahhur 13
SA South San 31. SA nuibank a ' ,
San Dc:nilo 18• .Merccdes 0
SIn M~ 6. ,\ultil\ LanietO
ShIrpaown 21, HOIlSlon Wc>rt,hinl 14
Shennan ,':FW Trimble Tt.~h20
!&nple' ~1 ~AUllin L1DJ 6
Tell" O\y 10, lIaY1own, Saerlilll 7
ViclOria 10. Oftl"",POIJIlPd 1
VliclOri.~ 39, CC Moody "
Waco 54. 'W'1ChiIa PiUI 7:
W'ealherford 20, Qeb&II'ne,
~ilIOWrid,e 28, r... M~.., 16,

~.~.... ~
CLASS4A
, A4M ConsoI~ted 17. Rockdale .4 '

Allen 42.BQtweJ~ J ..
Andrew. 'XI, lAmesa ,16
A1IIen1 18, Gilmer 7
Austin Trnis 21. Copperas C9Ye 15 '
Aile 13. Graham '10
BII)' City 38, ,KI'y Taylor I.'

: "tllOn 33, Brownwood '141
'. :Pocrnt;12I, :fJCderic;kJbol"8,7

Bl1l.Ol.,o".:21" Sweeny 1,8 '
C'alallen 39, stlllon, 0,'
C.""'IC)$. ,61.dewllet 20
G4ld.r HilJ24. Red Oai 0
Cf,apd HiU 34, Hillsville 0 .

. C~ .~. Bri~le City 14
·Oal\JI Adam.on 14, o..Uas Jcffcnon 10
"011111 Hilktesl 20, o.n.. WilJOll 13·
,~·EI .. 1, Opnn. 7 (lie)
El~mp034" ~.Iy 1 .
Emili 19. 'La Veg. '18
I!vcnnan 30, DcnIWll '28,

·FWBrewef 94, !<.etfef,6
" fW CUdcbc,., )8, 'FW~neT'iRlv#SidC

14" . " '
:FJour Blurt 43. laredoCi.llnoa2 ,
.~!p34.,1..&IbbOclt D\In~,11
FlielKijwopd 23. Con,oc QIk RJd&c6
H.,. 30, SA Alamo Ueiahu 22
.H.... OIJ 35. NlICC!tdoches 14 '
Houltoa C.E. KUla O. tilllc Cypms 0

, (lie)
. l'lper 28, ~"nl.ville '25
• ' •• 21.Alv.1'tdp7 ,
.(,Ju. Norah~t38. ~ur J3·.
, ~cnv,ilJe 11vy 48. S~ SouIh_elt'28

, ~der'J1; JliI~ [,ynch tl .'
leYClIanI ~.,Dcqer J
t.ibeftr42, Oranlerldd 8
lcn&view l'inc Tree 19. l)alc$linh 7
Lubbodc ~o 22. Hereford 14
Mineral Wells 34,AleiJo 7
Monahans 21, EP nanks 0. Mvun' Pleulinl 43, Thllli Hi&h'19
NCderlutd J8., Silsbee II

, , New Briunftb 17, Auslin Dowie 0
.Pari. 4~ Mc:J(inney 14
'PfIU,crYiDe3S. AUllin Mc:C.Uum 6
P&eI..,1,Oft SS •.POCtet ..0 •
Peon Neches·Crove. 14. Humble 7
RCIbtlown 31 •.Laredo :Nill.on.o
Rockp:Mt.:Fulton24. In.aleside.'1
Sdlcl'\l Oemeru 14.SA WUI c.m,pus 7
.Smithton vaUly 21. ,I...c.ianderJ9·
Sulphur Sprin,1 34, Roc:kwll1 to
Swe~w'l.Cr 27, Slcphenville 3
11.y101'41. B.stror ,Ii
lbmhlll49. Wilier 6'
Uvalde 35. Carrizo Spring. 12 .
WtCQ Univel:lily 40, FW Northside 20
Whlrwn45,. flempstead 6

CLASS3l\
AlIanIa22 .•Q\ieen, Cilyl2:
lkUinaer 39, 8rldy 0
Bishop 34. Rivier. t '}
BonIuIm 12;aarbviUe 10 .
Bo)'d 20, Olney 1~
Brownsboro 13. WhitehouJe 10
Duma n.San Saba 0
CaWwc1126, BeIMUe 24
~ 20, I..ampa .. , 0
c.,... 21. PriaM 0
aau.s.... ',," WcU"-.kIil II
QJiIe 34, AMon 0
ea.IIoIM 49. nhok. 0

Eual!1d a$, A'bUcne 'Wylie .~
F.d8~wOOd48'•.IFranklKII 6 '
,~eCtra: 7. 8ittfiCfOiaO '
ElkhJnD. HIIII"'~"on J4
~.IRC 36. 8u.Jjard 0
farmcnville 28, Sanler 7
Garrison 21, Troup 8
Godley 53! Santo '4
GollllJ)"lIaile 40, Glcr) Rose 0
Grind S-'iJl!' 4Z. Mineola 1
(Jrandview69. Mlsonic Home 0
(j~peland 2t. trinity 9
G'rOVelQil:46. DiboD.14
U_ CerUl,i" •.Peaerlburl ,6
M...uban 26. Qoblin' '0
HaRmn 1. Willie" 6
Harmony 42, aaim 7 .
I-tan 9, Sprinalaltc.l!anh 6
Hlwkitd 24. Sabine J 2
llawley 7. throckmorton 0
Ilemphill 24, Bulk ille 12
HOlliday 27, Dowie 10
'111.1)'2(1, CI)'uaa 8 '
:III.ICI 2&,Pilmer 0
)ackJboro 42. Henrie",'
'1CIrne.C(~ 0; Three Ri"eu 0 (lie),
!~enedy 14\ POI..b :) "
Leon 16,Te.uc.2.
l.cOl/lrd ~S. Tom Be.n ,21
Lorena 56. Troy 0
Manor 41. Austin Lake Tr.vis 6
Marion 20. AiltQni. 16
Man 13, f.ranktin 2 .
Maypearl 27 • DiamQnd HlU·Ja(Vi.. 7
MeC.jn~y39. Alpine 10
Mc:Qrelor 21. GlIe,ville 7
M!UI~,p 14, :L..IkcWonh 6
MOI1Q1l30,. Pllins 24
.Nal"Ita 9',. Dander,. 1
NJvlfr!li 1.9.Shiner St . .Plull6

I NIj(<Jrl.Smik:y 42" SA Antoni.ri 0-
. Olton I. New De.l 0 "

Ore Cit)' '0. oeUvi\lc:,O(t~e) .
Puhandle l~. "~rord,Fritch 6
QuIliM 41.'Paduc:~ 7
Ralb 27;O'Oomcll 27 (iie)
Rcelw@( 40. MII,Id 6
Rcfuaio41, OCln:r.alet D
Rciaai 30. 11utIl6 .'
RoIebud·1.Gu JO, Leain .... 6
SMtra'velI". BIOWIiW"IIIcI14(de)
~"'l .•""~ ,Qarillilft 0
Shiner 15;,$IQ\tlw,lDe .,4 .
StanIOl1,lO. Greenwood " .
Su!dc:dlle: '/.7',FilII City"
Talam,36, Spri..... Hill 1 ,
Temple A,cIdcmy 19. W.eo Reicher 0
Three Riven O. ~mes Cily 0 (lic)
TKk#lIYCII 14. Indusuial ,
UniQn tllU\/C 46, A1t.-Golden 0
Yin Hom 31. Fort Dlvi. 13
VetIIl27. Mildred 14
WaD 31, Jim Ned 0
Walkom 28. New OiMa 'Z'I
West Sabine 148.Evadale (I,
Welt TeicH Hiah 38, Dalhlrt :&3

• Win.onl ,1.7, BlY·lian Ficl;41a4
Wolle City 21, OmmllDiIy"l'

.... w ••

CLASS tA
Baird 7~, Crotl Plains 0
BanJea 36, Moody 0
Bloc Riqc 20. Fruitvale 6
BOIqueviUe '4. AUcn Ac;adem.y6
Calven40, Evant Ig
eulisle 40, H.rleto", 0
Chlrlollt 6, D'Hanis 0
Collinsvilre 20, Bryson 7
C'raw(ord 29" Salaoo, 9'
DIWson 39, Ttini.dad6
Detroit 12. kamack 7
Era 46" (llico 0
GardenCily 63, ,Rob), 8
Gr_.tI' 34. Millno 14
HoUllid 23, Lometa 0
RUllO 21. flcmtce 0
Kre .. 40, Meaaow6'
Lane Oak 30, Scuny·ROIler 0
Menatd 2" Junction 0
MuenIlW 25. N__ 6

,M"'~ 3~, .ArtherCiay1
Nu.are1h 27, IAnlOn 0 •

PRESEIITED ·BY
•

, Cld'pt,ina·O.kl1urIt 25, ,Huffman
UI.'1f1vcO

~Ciay~~13'
COlumbus ~. I.IIGfllllO 19
~.ultle lU.DeI .... 12
C~ 2O.JKt~ 17
Crystal CilY $4. I.yde 19 .
Cuero 8.~villc7
~inacrficfd 28. LiftWa 10

· Dc:Kalb2~, Jl'u&hcISprinl' 1.4
Qen.vcr.CI~Y 49. Mutuhoc 6

: Dcvine.42, SA Saudlside o '.
Dimmi-": :14,A'n'~riUo'Ri~r ROId 6
pnp,;inl :S,pringll14,,1r1anml' .
:Ea~ Chambcn40. WIm:n20 I

m.in n. l..odIh,n 7
floyd". 'l1; [.oc;kncy 6
J1*r3l. ~ W~ 7
O.incn<illc 47, Burlbumcu'
C.oIiad 22. VotitlO,,", 20
Groesbe<:k.ll. R~O
Uai1ut\itc·'flanneu 46. Doweyvjlle 2
'IIctlb~lvijl(l24. Wat Oto 7 '
lOw. 1'.II,k2S. DreC~enridFI"
JcJfer$On 14" Wesl Rulk' 6

, .1ourdlil,ll0H 1" Sf;. Cole 0,
K'crmit,24,. r:~utShdlOdll.
LaFerj.l7.Slntl, Ron 0, .
Unde"-Kilda~2 •• Ple,aunt Gro"e &3
UlIlo2l •.Ma.lblc P.II.B
(,;ulin, 27. Weimar 0 .

· MadisonVille: 28, Willis .,
· Malakoff 35. KereU ,16

Madin 33. Ilea,., .
Modina ValJi:y :w.1ktndO 6
NavasOla n.1INphIih .,
Nc:WBoIWh '"Paul Pcwitt6 .
NcWlOh :n, Center 14
Odcm 18.•rt.U'urr!.16: '
Orin,c Grewe"%. WoodsborQO
~llaciOi 36, Pore, Lav~ Cllhou~ 18

·PaleSline Westwood l8. Rusk. 4)
Pc~.34" SVilford 6 .
Pillsbut& 14. HoOk, 0
Pon Isabel ~3. Lyford 0
Post 12. J.iuler.eW 0
lirairil.nd 1. F.mmdc16
J~~rtso I~. SL IQlCph Actdem)! 6

· Qulnl.n 20. f-omcy 0
Quitmal\ M. Canton 10
iR.~doll1fl 16, ~.na'q ,6
RicoUorido 35..,HidaIIO 0
~iln D1ea021, 'Oerilvjdes '1
Semil\ole: ,:15. Crane 9 .
.Shlry'llnd 14/ laViUa 6
SOmcrset 12. SA Ed&twood 0
Sonora 37; EJdorldli7
SouLhlakc: Carroll 31. The Colony 1
T.ft 21. Edna 7
TarkinglOn 28, Hardin 12

• TIlLi. 28. ldalw 10
Van 21 .•Wid.. Poiftl6
Vemon 35,. t.akcview Caaccnnial .,
WiCQomau.y 11, Mem 1~
WeS,I.1.lCeilIIe4IIc 16,
While Oak. ~·l•.Wi.mlboro"g

CLASS2A
Abemaih), 22. Lubboc:l Rootevell 12
Academy 19. WII:O hic:her,O
Albany 1.1,KnoJ. City 1
AI&o 40, Shelbyv'dkI 0
Amarillo HiJhIand Part. 34, Claude 0
Arp TI.T'rmpIOD 12
Ben &all 55. CauaIlI 6
Bia ~ 20. Como·PiCkton 14
Blanco 13. Cen&et p--oiftI: .,
BJoominlton 60, 61111do 0
'Caddo MiU. 145. CeIe.e6
Catladian 28, Spearmaft.
Celina 20, P:iJot Poillll3
0Una Sprint I', lUGv....13
Cit.31. Wlailney 8 .
eoaem.n 13. CiIeO 0
eomfOft 14. Wimberly 7
Cooper 34. Commcn:e 12
Corripn.c.mdlla 32. Kbbyville 22
CrcMbyuId 6, Cooper 6 (lie)
CU.... 30, Moun& ,Enwpriil6
DilIc141. AIhaIonO
Early 11, Muan 14
Bui :Bemud ".IWIIaIv .... 30. .

Norm.n&~'26,C~lIdBe 20 .
NU!=ccs c.nyon14. DuclceuvUIe 0
PeUolil28, CroweD 7 .'

. Rankin». Grandfalls.Rayalty 6
Rilirl, Sur ,24,Eden ,7 .
Robert Lee lB. Brallc 14
Roc)taprlnll 14, Irion Coonty 6
Rot.lO.Spur 7
RIIIlIC64" oanquete 0
S~.non 20',Man, 18
Skidmbre-Tynin .25" A&ua Dulce 24
Sudan 49, Sundown 0 '.
Sunl'lY 10. Sllamr!1lCk,(J.

. Tbomdllc60. Oilton 0
ToI'lr :U. Meridian 0
Uni6i1HiU34, Simms Dowie 0 .

, Valley MiII$ 13••lhuccvillc·Eddy ~2
WUey View 48. Patldilc 7
"Cia 1S. Boys Ranch 0 ,
~alcf Valley 21, San Angelo I..ak~'lcw

Jv6 ' : .
Wheeler IS, 'Memphis 6
White Decr 22, C1an:n~ IS
'wbileraCJe 14,Lorenzo 6
WQ!'lham27, lUQ4ming 'Ciro IdS .'

SIX·MAN
. Aquilla '26. lohn 26 (tie)

Dlanket .53. Novice 0
Dium 48. Ctltllilli Gap 0
Bovina 60, Groom n·
Cherokee 44. Painl Rode 24
COl~onCenter 46, SoolbJand 0
C~in&ton 26, Walnut Springs 8
Gordon,59. Gusline 14 •
DuLhneS6. Ira 0
Harrold! 41, Woochon "I
Hmnle;&h 53, Palton Sprinil1
Hi&&inHJ6. V4i\ley40.·
'Hi&hland43'1 :Luedetl·A, ...GC;. ~61
Jayl.(,Ifl6H, Uorden Cow\.ly 19'
Jilnc;llx~() 54,Buckholts 49
Ler0ll5 '62.~:MImO Calhdic 14
lollu Sl. Aquilla 0
l.oraine :S8(G~ '1
Mcl.cJIlJ 48, MiJrni 12
New I lome 63,. klondike $6
Ncweaillc 36. Vtrncn Nonhlide 34
Paim CrilCk 13.0oree 1'2.
Ru1ll61. ~ocbcl1er 18.
Sidney 311.RichlUld ;$prin,s 7
Silvc:ftoll 20. Lilhudd.ie 20 (tie)
$mye, M.,I..oop':26 .
S&raWft.60 •.Morln 30
1\11Ie WlY 38, WCllmanil
Trenl.50. <4ttioo 0
Whilhanal. 38. Amheftl 6
WillClft26. OawlOQ 20 .'

PRlVATBscnOOLS
Be.umont Kelly 38. PA Aunin 26
O"U •• Chri,ti'd 1·1.Mabinit '1
FWChfinian j~,Temple Christian 6
FW Counuy nay' 27. Glrt.nd. Chril1i.nl 0r·w N 1M 16. Tdnit.y OI:Iri.l.i'1II8
Grce$IU 42, "rlnil.y Valley 21
n0\l51oo SI. Pius 21, Kinkaid 7
U'ou i· 11 . t, Thoma, 28, Strike lesllh 12
SA St. Anthony 37'. San Marcos

Academy?
School for the tklll 36. TM16
Schulc:nbu" Bishop Forest 49, Yoakum

o
'lYler Street 16. PllrkviewCh.ristian 14
WIKlO Christian 47. Sarrell'

M~jO( iWllle Leaden
By The .Anoieiled Press.
Throulh Pr,ida),'s Gamel
AMERICAN L.EAClUiE

BATTING (436 .t bitl)·Puck.eu.,
. MiMelCla, .341.. Lansford, 'Oakland, .j37;
Bout, Botkin, .324:' y~ Milwaukee,
.319;- Su, New YOlk•. 3111. .
. RUNS.RHefldcfIOJl. Oakland, J to;
80&&1. BoJ,,*-I04i McGriff. TOIOIllo, 9';
SierA. 'lOu., 96: You,., Milwaukee. 96-

RBI-SieDII. Te.... 116: MJaiJllh'. New
YOlk, ~06; Carter,. ~ebIDd. 103; Esad:y,
........ .03.; OBeU. 'IbRlId. 101.

~ttrS'.Pudc.eU. Mi~.l06: Suo New

9A
York" 197; &g, IBoIlon, 11)2' YQWII
Milwaukee. 1116;Sien •• 1'cuJ. I 3.' •

, .OOUlU.ES.BPIII, Dotcan. 49; Pudccu.
M l'IIIUlllia. ·n; (iDeO. TaronlO'. 40: Reed.
110 Ion. .4&. Mauinaly, New York, ]7;
YOUnf. Mllw ..ulu:e.. 37.

TRJI»J...IiS-Sierrl. TUII. l4: DWhile
Cal lfom I • -13: PDndle),. DallHnOre ,e}.
VOUnl.Milluutee. 9; f-COlandcl.,TOI~lO i:
GUillen, Ohica&o,B; Reynolds, Selulc., 8.' •

110M· RUNS-Mc(lrlff. Toronto, 16~
Cllner, Cleveland, 34.: BJ..-;klO'l, Kanus
City, 31,;. Eu ky. B lap, 29: McOwile,
Oaklandl, 29. •

STOLEN OASnS·Rl-h:nderson. Oakland' •.
7,4; OWhite, IC.lifomi., 44': Salt,. New York,
42; Es~. Texll, 41; PClLiI,Pclroil.i40.

I •• PU~I:UNG·' 04 dccilioDI.,-Bly,leven.
. Caltroml.l. 16-4, .800, 2.6ti Sabcrhl,erI,

Kanlll City, 21-6, .778, 2.27; Dillard
D himor-e, )~.7, .. 720, 3.57~ SOnil: .
Olkland, J 8.7, .720. 4.44; llenncman
DcITOil, 10·4•. 71'4.3.18. •

TRIKEOUTS.Ry.n. Tex .. , 279.;'
Clemens .• U06WO. 214; S.be:rhaaen. KIIII&I
CiIY, 17'5.: Bo~io. Milwau.kee. 173,i QubiCZl.
Kansas·Cil.)".m,

SA:VI~S-R\IlIeU. TexIS. 36j Thi,pen.
Ch.icII19'•33; Edtcnley, Oakland. i)l,. Pleue,

, M ilw.aukee. 31! Schoole" &eltLle, 31.,
NATIONAL LEArGU'

BAT'fING . (436 It baLI}WCladc. San:
Francisco, ,337;'rGwynn, San Diqo •. 334;
qrace. CbiCiio ••3Ui;LSmith. Ad'I\II, ,315;
Guerrero, SI- J...ouis •.. 313.

RU S-WClaJt, San Fr•.nei,w, lOl;
Sandbera. ChiCllo. 100: KMitc:bell. San
Francisco. 98; HJohnson. New York, 97;
Butler, San Franc;ilico,95.
. 'RO[·KMilc:hell. San fran~iseo, 124;
Guerrero, St. lours,' I:I J; WOlrk. San
Ir~an~ilco, 109;, EDa¥is, Gim:innali, 9?:
UJO~Sdll. 'New Yoik. 91, ,

IUTS-TOwynn. s-", ,Diego,. 194: WCIII'k;
:San, r"ancL:co.190; Rl\lgrnar; San Diell~.

: I7li Gucl"tcro. 8,: Looir. 170: .Sandberg, "
Chicago, 169.

. DOUBl.ES.Wallach,' Monlrul. 4!;
Guerrero, St. Lwi5. 39; Hlottn QfI, New
York, ~9;' WOerlC. San Francisco, 37;
IJ IJW•• PillIburgh. 35.

lRJP~S-RoThQmpsol\, Siln FrWl1lI 5\lO.
.,: n 010.. PiL1sb,l~gh,. 9;, Culem ... , St.
IAllis,9; ~anSJyke. Piu.sburgh. 9; WClark •.
'SJ", ,f1t~nclsco.9'. ."

flOME :R.UNS.KMilc:hell:; San (lrancj:sco.
.. 46;, HIobnson. New· Yo". 35; EDavil'

Ci.ncilJnali. 34; GDavi., Hou51on, 33~
andberg, :Chicago, 30.

S'fOLE.'Il BASES-Coleman. St. Louis,
63; RAJ mar, San Diego. 40: TGwynn. San
Diego, 40; Samuel, Ncw York. 39;
lIJohn 00, New 'York, 38~'RaineJ, Monln:aI,
38, .

~1l'CmNG (14 decisiohl)-O.rreLu. San
F.ral1ci$cQ, 14.4, ,178. 1.32; Darwin,
lIou510n, 11.4,_ .733 •. ,2..4.5; DeMaitinez,
Monttel!l:. 16.6. .7l1, 3.2.3; P.ie.lec:ki,
CfI)ClIgO, J"M. ,i08. 3..21; Pcmande.z. Ne.w
Yo*, 12·5, .706, 2 ..98: P.nell. Philadelphia,
12·S•. 706. 2.90.

S1'IqKEOUTS-Belc;her, Los· Angele.,
1.89: Del.eon, Sl. l.,ouil, 189; Femandez.
New York, 1.82; Cone, New Ygrk. 174;
Hurst, San Diego, '114.

, 'SAVES-MIIDavis .. San Diego, 41:
11iWi.lllams, Chic'IIP, 3$; Ft .•nco.

Cmcinnati. 30; Burke. Monuc ..J. 27:
Inowell, Los .Angeles, '26..
Tcll.u' T~p in thei980s,
U)6·
Odessa Perinian (SA) ]06-11·6
105·
,Pi\otPoint (2A) 105-10.5
J03· .
Refugio (lA, 2A) IOj.]3.2
HOD IOn Viles (SA) 103-)4-1
J02'·
l>iUngerfidd (4A. 3A) ,102·12·3
.101 - .
Plano (SA) 101,·15·2
I()O·
Liukfiel~ (3A) .:(10., 14·'1
ConrVusc Judson ('SA) 100- n-:!
'99-
Groveton (3A.)99·20·3
95 -
Sugar Land W.iJloWfidgc (4A.

SA) 95·20-1
93· .
Bremond (2A. A) 93·25·2'
90·
San Antonio Holme (5A)

)()·I3-2 .
.Eastlandl(2A) 90-18-4
Tomball (4.A) 90·18·5
:89' •.
N'cw Braunrels, (4A) 89'•• '9'.2
McGregor (lA,lA) 89·21·2
88·
Cameron Yoe (3A) 89·~2
87 -
Pon.lsabef (3A) 87·18·2
MUfldll)' (2A, A) 87020-2-
East Bcrnard (lA. 2A) 87·22·0
86·
Shiner (lA) 86-22·3
Cuero (4A. 3AJ 86·26-0
IS •.
Sou\hlak:e Carroll (;A, lA)

85-23-2
:llaly CA, 2A)8S.1"4.:Z
84·
:Hurllsvil.e (4A, SA) 84·18-2
Sweetwau:r(4A) 84·20-1

. 83·' .
Gregory·Porll.nd (SA, 4A)

83."·2
&. City (4A) 83·22-0
MtdIand Lee (SA) 83·2.2-0
Wear OrInF·S.... (,A. 4~

13.)t·1 .
Cleburhe (AA) 83·2$,·2
,82·'
Kermil (:SA) 82.20-2 ,
LuIIboi:k ~ (4A) 82~20-4
Edinbuq (SA) 12-22·1
ConicaJiI: (4A) &-2·22·5



eludes a picturesque bay win-
dow. the central kitchen has a
U-shape work area and is open
to the attractive rlinin,g area. n.t
washer and dryer are-shown be-
hind bi-fold doors .wi,thin the

e B.f' W.1). FARMER, ..\:1.'8.0., kitchen area. '
On, ent~t,ing Ihepriv8tefQ;)'pr, There is a illst floor be-d~m

YQuratt~~ntion' is~ire(ll~ ,10 the J th~t has ~~ar~te ,emr~nc~ tq 'lhe
open U~s~ape stait or direct, te 'centrJl bath lhat also Rn'es day-
the great ,room shown at the rear time usc. This bedroOm may
of this design. The great, room' . double as a study. ,
Includes 'a fareplace wi.th ash ,There are three large bed·
dump, private len-ace access and rooms and two 'full baths ibawn
is sized for comfort .. ~e large on thesecondQOO,f. ,EAchhaslc-
dining roem is adjacent and it in- . cessto a bath, either private or. .

.-• central 'and extra storage is avail- room for the alternate SecOric:I
able by way of the disappearing floor. E)!;terior flnisb i. s~
stair to the attic. You may decide and the roof design is pbJe.
to choose tbe alternate .second . Front wall chaftaes ""Iary
floor arrangement. whicb in-, to a'ccornplilb the fmnt shown
'eludes a f\111dc'pth :master ~ ... '~' includeld on the ICtuaI ~~
'room. sutte, com.plete w,ith • lux- i,.. clrawinp., . 1 ,

ury biuh and only' one additional 'The plin ilNumber 885 C.- It '
~droom~serv~cd., tiy • 'centtai indUdlelI,898 .squ.Ire feet: of
bath. The plan is dra~ for,blse- belted area. AllW.D. Fanner

.......ent, stair to, which is under the ' pIp inc:lllde construction detail.
main stair. . (or, energy effiCiency and lie

The traditional exterior is drawn to meet FaA and VA re-
shown with stack bay 'windows, qui.tlftents. For furdJer infonna-
extending the lWO front -,becJ,. lion. write to W.D. Farmer, P.O.,

'rooms and/or the 'm8.$ter ,bed- .Box 4.5002S •.Atlanta,. OA 30345 ... ,

B.-oaden
Your

Ilodaon •.!

"HOU!
G~"AGI

t2!-Ow. 20·..0"

121 ASPEN
433BARRElT
516,IRVING

494-099286-203
494...160395-703
,494-124854-221
494-149182-703 .

3
2

t37,800
$13,400
.15.350



B DD..to"'1I7D'5 DIGEST 'I u...~d h oil finish IUd .'. wax1aDAU'_ , -.-.. " pIISIC
'ar AI'~. poduce hishlUSlai 'cft'aln polish and

ChIftccI ~ tbal much 01 your , spray wax provide ti1cxIere lluster. No
fumilUl'C is IDI48 ~ wood. While rna. which type of pqtish you
IDI'ICtive and durable, wood is c{loosc"lqJply it Sparingly. The.real
vulneljblc, to,lICItpeI~ .1Ie __ ID4 JCCtOt 10 a good shine is ~ rubbing.

,1Iains. , ' ' not ~'KC polish. .
Hac arC some, tips to he,.,1 keep

-.-..I !r.'. .' "-Ir:. its best.your w:vuu ,unuture ~I r "_

Calli.. '
. Ifyou dust wood furniture often - Avoid,~~ilChin&-back and, forth

willi. sJi&hdy ~ Jird.-frec daIh from a pou.vl conlaining oil W me
c:oncaining a ImaD .....,.. of.f'unIiIure containing wax. Applying both kinds
polish, ~ won"t havo 10 polilb IS Wlhe same $Udacc could cause

. 'hquendy.· . . blolChes or smudges. • ... , '
_~ a,poIisb.... maIChes)'OUr·. . - To ~ve wax buU(lup.WIpe me

.fumiture's finbb ~IJhan ill 'Wo«l. surfaco 'wllb a soft clotJl dampened

wilh ynlhetie lUrJJCI!Iinc or mifteIal IRa with • dImp .~ baa been coaon swab dipped in iodine. for
spirits. Or use • liquid poliIh. dipped in ammonia rub dlywilh ~lacked maple and cheny, dilute
R~~~ia~:!cns,. 'WIIa' I1ainI &om • ckln do"" Or. rub with. small lhe ioclinc by SO percent wilh

lIIlOIIItol ~ poIiIb m' ~·cwnae dcMlml akohoL 1bdarken a scratch.
wood. ,place a heavy.1bick bIoUa' ewer ashes. Ibe.o WIpe 'cky. rubil sendy with lbe meat of a walnULI:tispotl~=~~.·~·If=. :. b ,-,~vcJlusnnpon~.,.., RubdlekcrneJoflhenutdirecllyinto_. -no-" _y JU)bins dJem ~i'"• ,1IlIUUre or lbc scrarch. Inot into ilbe swrounding
'pemSIS. N~ .itwjlll .1croon.0l1, IIId let, mayOllrWae Mel whia'ei IOOIbpure. wood.
Ilsef overnight.. WIP=,away ihc exc:ea Wipe 'the area dryt tbai poIisb me
'oil.the follQwinS mOmiIll·· . en~ SUJfIce.,. Alcobol$pills from drinb. 'Senptllad ser.... . .For ~lChe5 in oil rmisbes, rubi
medicines. an4, ~ cmmetIe.· I tan. diJIOI.ve _ Scrau:hes CIIl caril.y be _led widl: fine steel wool and lightweight

nisbcs nil. mineral oil m' bOOecJ linseed oil. Let
~ood . fa .. ' w~ up 'T:- with ~-up JtitA 'QIey come in the Oil soak in. then wipe· c dry' '. '
unmedaately. then rub the .. With a numerous colon and 1bade18IId ..
cloth n;ao~ willi lcmonoil. ... available at pain~ shops. _ ~v::~~:;;ns~~st:::'f~~:~~= .lA~ Herivscef?O ~~~~ fmel, JJQw~. ~~e .(availfll?Je, , . '. , UGI.., cu,~..~" ."""""lOl . -.. wun Ii f!om. w~.WO$j"g suppliers,) With

~ •.oil. Rub Ille· paste in 'l,he
.ditcct.iOn of Ihc graiOwith a 'soft clotll.
ContinUc until ,Ihe bUl!l,disappear$.
, - Repairing ~ bums is a bit more

'involved. •. , •
. 1. Gently sand'OI' serape away the

.. ba.ck:ened. wood with a sinsle ..edge
rwAX' or wilily knife.

2, Select a wax or shellac stick mat'
marches Ibe IighlCSl grain of the wOOd.
H~ the blade of a curved grapefruil
kni e by holding il over the SOOlless
name of a spiril lamp or over -an
elecQ',ic 5IOve bw::ner. .

3. HoM abe 'tick ~nst the healed
bJade and 'let me wu melt ipro lhe
..t-.,.";.-.. •.....wood'... ..,...-.-.... UJ I:I~ IS surface. Mell
enough waso the hole is nUed
slightly above the WoodSUIf~. ,

,~.Let ~ wax c:oot. Then ~ off
the excess with a razOr blade.

S. To match &be grain. use a fine-
liwed arti~·, bn;tsh 10 paint dark
Slreats. .

6, Seal 01~ .:pateb with clear
pol.yurelhaoe. or an acrylic varnish
spray. '

,
(Need help ,on a borne repair or

improveme-:u I*OJect? Wnle Reader's
Dige t. P.O. Box 700. Pleasantville,
N~ IOS~ 7000. Suggcscionsand tips
wiU be Qffered in future columris.}~

",1iOJIE IN ~ ,.,'VI- "or VA a:B1m Rep-.
OILY'2,ooo ';por. 4be4roolD,fI bath btlck
~o~ .... ~ ~er ,B... ~IDl'I...a1.. .,te. ,
91! BMCJI'li., 9btdroolD,' I, bath, 2 'cu '.... e•
• tOJ'ID door.,wIIIlo" weD'luaiatec1 plus' more
~ .., .

TBAILQR UOPR LOT ..OIl .ve. E.
ON QUINCE ..Netr hoDle. S bedroom. 2 _th, 2
car ...... e over 1900 -a. ft. . .

IQ. _ We bouftU an, old COII1Uy
hou!;C. TIIe ..WOOdenshmlles on Ibc
roof _ in prctly bad condition. I
... , to "vc asphall shingles pul
on. CIn dley be applied risht ~
die wooden "'inllcs? .
. A •• SiDco you sa.y &he wooden

"'inaJol ... iR ,such pOor coadidOn.
it is JIr.eIy NY should be n:moved
Wen ..... ,.. dlc aphIIl ...inJla.

Q. - Someone, IOId mcof '.
'vintpr solution 'lIW could be used
to remove layers of old wax from
fumi&ure. r believe the \lincpr was
,mixed. willi turpentioc. but lam ~
sure. Any ideas? .

A. ~ An old ,wax·rcmovins
JdluUon was made up of equal pans
of vinegar. turpentine andl mineral
oil, HoWever. thi, wid IOngberare
most of the ,modern wax. removers
~ere on.lhe maikcl.

BOUSINGFORALL LJFE8TYLE8
LOoIdJw to .oviD. up to the SO'..

2103untpM' V., ' 8bd1'Jl814,bath ",100.
2:11 Elm " ....,.. IrbdrJlet"bath IO~OOO.
215 Fif. Hill........ I·"J 1aI4 bath '!l,,IOO.
221 Hickory 81N1rJ 1114 ,Nth IS,OOO.
114 Hickory ~..,. to 8 bdrJ1 M bath 11,100.
101 Av•. J 00cNl prop. 4,WrJI bMh5l.000.

lIow t .. W.
Good 10__ • I bdrJ1114 bMh ,
hiYML..... • .. Jl ... __
Shup. .WrJIWb
Quiet .......... , , I_til
Cute..... . J 1114 NIb

80'....

11. P... -lJnmd new lilting, beautiful home, "
bdnn., eKC8l1entn.,ighbol'hood, Connal liviJ1llrOom, .n, .t.ontea.
.utomatic .,rintler in front Ai bAek ,c.Jl John DMid. ,

c: seW Lot ~Hwy, 80 and Av•• It 314at'.city block,
..-IJaat eomm8l'CialJoeadon. Will.,. ,e\ean.a-up.
'. Anl- New Iiatina. .... 1tarter bomeo;rrental property.
Pteue make an 011' .
ft,- e. An ...... t mv..un-." "U~r:8are ..
..-.., aow. NarIh __ LacatbL

-1Ucbry
401 .. 401 13th.
1111_
7U_mot.

r.rw.
, 1,000 Sq. ft.

.. 1ItIftaI •

....., I ." .................... '.,......, 1_-.!'ft............ '''.1



TEXAS• . I _ •

~0RDE,R, 'BUYERS"

West Texas Fair winner ,
Json's Louis sa ·S8e) owned by Sy Olson of Herefo'tdt was awurded the reserve. enior

'he'ifer,.calf champion rtbbonat .tbe W~st "T ,X:~1,,', Fair Angus Show held in Abilene. J2
.Kjpp~, jane~,H 2 walk~d aw,uy with ;th e, junior heif~r c.bamp.ion tide (,if Moriah Olsori-of
Hereford.' Th'" annual. ev,ent had -74 Angus'buB ' ilud heifers entered. ' '

" -., .

309 Sunset·· .: Hereford. TX.
"FRESH CALVES AVAILABLE,.

. -AT ALL TIMES" -

. Abour ), cO.prrn::luccJ:' in the High
Plains Underground, Water Conser.-
\raliiin Di trl{.;i No. '1 have ·saved

.III )rC:lhan 25~OQ.o.acre~[cc'[ o:f w~Lcr
with IIpgmd soC ,\heir irrigation
. ySI~'in wlth funds from the P~Jot
A rriculturul Wal r ns rvau 0
, quipm'nl oanProgram. ,

IIPUWCD official' point to one
Iarm 'F to illu urate LlI· uccess of
the program. The armcr.elirninated
annual waterlos ',_ o:f 159acrc-[cct I_a......
by upB.ra~lin.g ...h~.Sil!'igal.iOrl' sy. '['c.11lfrom furrow imgauen to a seven-
tower LEPA center ·pi,vot. . ystem,
H pr vi usly had Opell ditch losses
of til ui 25 acre-I t per year
I fore the ater reach ~ the field.
and 10 ',t about 125 acre-feet from
Ih w. t r that was delivered to the
fI lei. 1".t:itwater runoff was about
nine u re-feet pet year:

Evn.with a 10. s of nine acre-feet
through ithe LEPA ,ystcm,; Ibe
irrirga.lo'r ~rcaJiIZlcd!an 31lflual ground-
water saving. of 144 ·acre-feet.
\) utCf suvlngs of almo l '1,500 acre..
fc I should " realized durin~ the
ystcm ' lO-Of-morc-year "tire

y pcctancy, Fuel ancl Jabor costs arc
also I \! cr. .

" (n. idcring that one acre-fool
of water i equal to coveting an acre

Now I. the time to aee Ken GleDD or DwaiD
Coody ,at"BII'-T Pump Company, lD.c. for a
'aeDeroua cU8coaat. on aU pump repaln ..
drilHn.orne. weu.,. w. 8180 drill .. .-wee
domeRIc wen. and do aU v.... 01 macldDeww~ .

mE ROADS OF TEXAS is the cuJmlnliton fA a
mamrnom protect thai has irwohed many In-
dMduals for over two years. When you get
your copy of 1lJE .RCWlS OF TEXAS you'll
M>nder how you ever lnweled 1he state with·
out it. ,

1b1s 112IlIF adas corHains IDIPI that show
the compke Texas 1'<*1 syam (.a.·l84.GOO
mild) plus IbouI every dIy' ,
ntl)1 'ibis AMI



A doUaT-a-door drive is schcdul d .th communityat the wor :b pand
today .in Hereford to benefit th intcrcl;l! with work hop worker . nd
Hereford Satellite Work Trajnlng staff members: and a cepts all
CentcrJocated,at218N.25MilcAv. donati n.. .

,Donations lO!h center will be used The Satellite Ceru r a.rd In rnbcrs
, ~ohelp defray mainwnllnce costs and lnclud individuals mou' atcd by lhcjr

buildingexpcnsc. Donmions,arcalso own interest, inv()Jvcmcnumd 'COlli em
'Used by IDe non-profit organi~~uJQf\to and arc reprcscnunivc ofd· i group,'
purchase equipmcntand matcrlats for servie ,clubs. church sand olhf:r .
Ilh¢ workshop" provide refreshments .community orgaaizations. Exi uog
for peci3t occasions. help pay (or.. 10000alboard members inClude Robert

.special outings" trips and traininz Me C T,Chnrloue Clark, Gene Brock,
opportunit:ie for itsctienl, bUY-1Canor Hudspeth, Avis· BlakL)'.
athletic equipmcntund uniforms. assist alarl Fcllhauer, G.C Grave, Beuy •

'with Special Olymp,ic trip, umm t Drake, Sera Pesina and 'Kevin Kling.
progr-affiS and campershi]lB and pl10vid TJlcre are c urrcml 'i ]2:diems at the
innovative program • .cmer which i .under the di ector ·tlip

The center .is overseen by an (,f Karen .Ma:1r1tin. Her assistant, ar ,
.,advisory boal.d whiCb wor.!<s ,~Of the Wallke Jonc 'and Lorraine Sandavo].
betterment of persons ~rvc.d by !:he
workshop. The boaJ;dprOvides goods,
runds;,ser.vices and pcrso'na,1 a~tc~lli()n
for individual .with mental rctrumllion
beyond the care ant!. treatment
provided by the latc; a' as a poti 'Y
making body on roque 1 ror communi-
L)' assistance; represents th~ fa ility iu
the community by informing residents

J of the 'wQrksho'p" gou!b.
accomplis'l:pncnl;..~and nci:ds: rcpresclW";

, "

Rllnai ... "ce ,ni,tl
Mic:hlllUllflaelo .• nd Leonardo, Da,

"were both I*'J-:h.nded.

s.turday~Septftlber30.1989 • SaleTJme· 'IOi30A.M.
MRS. O. G. HlU, SR. - ESTATE

lIaIFM.te. Car, Itouehold ...e.... a I"umllure
. ........: IZZUk"", SI~ - HenfOnl.1'..... .._,.,..1llILtOtJ1/lIC .." ... ...0 A r Jll'JAIc At 'CT'O~' An _fiN MOOG At '~7JON££a ~

PAanAL LISTING -'*-'! Pilei Bedroom SUite, ConSists! Ot F,ull SUit iBId. 160raWir
hfttlDrilw.rV,anUy, Drnser ~lIh MII,fM &, SIOOI, 3 Qt.w.,
Ighl SI.I"." All WOod. IMalioginyfinish, Suin By Atltr'n.1ttl,),

furniture CO,
1- ~ Piec, BldfOl!m Suite. C-onslsts Of: Full Size Bed. Maltl"S &

Springs. '8 .Drawer Chest, 1 Drawer Vanity, Or"ser With M,rror &
Stool. 1 Dril.... Night Stand, Built BV Empire Furniture CO.. All
Wood .

1-. PileI Mallogal\~ 8eOroom SUIte, ConSISts Of: 2 Twin 8e<Is. Wilh
M.ltrlU & 80i Sprrllgt, .. Drawer Ches\. 2 Drawer Night Stand

2- 4 StcllOflllOikLaWYfll Book Cases. Nlc,
1- 4 OrIWll' (Uk Oflle, [)ISII•.With Typewnter Drawer
1- s.rs (!KIne;Ponlble Tvpewrite!
1- 'YW.IOll',AiOlngl M~ine
'1- ManrOl 1'330 tiKulatllr, IE,ltctril:.
2-3 Drawtf.l.Ijoot:Flhng Cabin... Wltll ICtjs. 31" Ji 3OY,"
1- iStcrlt¥laJ Oflto, C"NIr
t- ExlCu~Ot"CI Cftalr
1- Day led SOIa. 'lia
1- AntlqulRacklt. Gr-.n. 0. 100 Ylir' Old. Nice
2- AtlliquI FIjIOr lMr\P$ "
1- MIhogIny TN tII1. Wilt Drop lNWIS. 2 ()ra..,. By Dreal
1.- .. ...,y Ctliill CaDinrII. S' .3'. 2 000t 1IGl1Gm·51111•• 1

SilvltwaR Of_ .....D\'txtt
.,- Irukr. flDll. 61l1li'& Chrome. Wtth 2 ,CII~rs. 01011LNVtS
8- .". MIhopn~ Din,"; Chin
'1-15 PIa litlvilind. Chil)a Set II,Ffancel., Very 011:1&GGodI SftIpe
1,- JIM, 10.., .' H.P.• StIt Por.., I.lwn 'MOWII'. EllcttiC:. 22"

'Cui ·,.,.Alpair.
1- H~P.• 22" CUt "lfn MoIwtr. RIll a.g
1-~ _ng SIGdiI. 16" T,..., Buill In,.foil Worth.TlUS
1- SIddII SIInd. 2 Ills
"- 55 Vidoni Fine China. t.MIICt".u.m
1- 3 CIIMI .. ~ 511. SttrIIftI SMt
1-" F. t. 'lllllgerl T.. Set, WIttI Tr'Y. SIvw PIatId
1-a.. .-., IIInIrIII
,':" AIIIIIuI, SiIWt Slwing _""". WODCI tIDtMt. Woru
,- """ ItIfItIII It 'vacuume..,.. WIth All AnacM*!1I
~- IIacbrs .
1- ARIrIId ,~ I Smai EllclrtC ~I!CIS
1'-I., w.~·
.- 21" .. 1Ie_
!- IIIrlllliftIMI. 31" WIele
VIIBCLE ,;.'':'''75''. LaSIIn." DIor SIdIft. ~ 'EIIgIOI. Ma. Ir.,....

ftIIIr LIIdId. ~ 11M IlIdIII TIrtI. LiICInR .. S'btklr. ApprCllli.
33•• AdUllII ....

AM} IIUCH. IIUCH .. TOO NUMEROUS TO MOmON
..... tit' _. 1., 11., ..... A.IL

... n -.u.:_........c-. 1_'_ ta -_ ...... - ....... lIIII- .....---.-- .... ~ ..-..-.------ .--............. ----..-_ ,.....-
.' ........ w _ __ '-

ii~-i·;;b~~ -..........,-..-_ _--_._--
• J • -- .............. - - ~....--_ ..._-... .. .....-.. -........

Buckley will' repon on 'recent
. orority 'pleclgings 6f local and area
0)1 glnns. . .

The Hereford -, PUllheUcnic
A 'ociation will me I' Monday.
Oct.9. at 7 p.nt, 'in the west side r
lh Community Center,

local In embers. of the • socia- . Provj~in~ ...inrorma~i?n·>to college-
Lion arc urged to auend Ulcnlooting bound girls I the mam purpose of
and other sororfty women wis.hing the Hcrc,tor(i Panhellcnic ASSQCjal~
to become membersarc in ued., i,on~ Gitl' arc jnrorR:lcd of an

Prcsldem :Ouyc Rcny 'Will {I. peelS or collegiate rush 'and me .
• conduct, the JllOOLing. Rpjlord~.g (1) pr(~csso.r plcdging.a~o oriey. . .

(he associ~uonts 'rinan"e, wHI" hc ' F'<Jr ,itii{)j'~ ifiCommt,ion concerning.,
. Jud')' McCancr. sCcrei.arY-lr~ls'llr r,' rhe oecs. mcc~in,g. caU O~)le Reil~

while vice-pre, ident Melin<!.a, at 364-1830, Four m~ung are held
. l3ridge and TUSh chairman Kim hy Lt'le HPA early.

, ,

4-H'ers pl'an annual banquet
., ," '1

• , 'Deaf Smith County 4-"'or5 ar bring bakt;d tX:ans and dessert a'nd
making, plans to~',holdlhlet annual ;!\,1·Z':hQuld br,i'!iI,g.pOLUlOsalad: and' a

'.Ac~ie\!emcnt .BanquCi, 011 M~n~y, g liiUin ·ah,d. . , "
Oct.2'. 'll~7 p.m .. \at""tI\~r Community .~...;Jl!ducmion~~ programs ,condUcled
Center Banquet Room. S-'8'crs wiU by the Tc.xas Agticullura:l E7tlel1sion .
receive achcivement awards for th S rvi ,'C serve people of all ages
1988-89 4-H year. ,~ ,.' .regardless of sccio-cconomlc levels.

4-H famil.ies with last nanll s race, color. sex. religion. handicaP.
beginningwIlh A-L are asked to or national origin. '

Sporting new fashions .
Frankie Bezner and son, Trey, model Spotts wear from the' All
Star Sp<:l!tS Cet}ter>. These fashions and chose from other
partic:ipating merchants will be: shown dufIngrhe Texas Trends ,
Benefit Sb'1e Show ,u 1:3() p.m ..1:1uesday, Sept 26, at the Hereford
Community Center. Tickets are priced at $3 per person and. may
be purch8sed at the door from local merchant or from members
of Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, style
abo. sponsors. Refreshments will be served and door prizes
Jiven durina the event. Proceeds will go to the Domestic
VlOJedCfIRape Crisis and Lifeline program.

Geog,.phers •• tlmate thet there mey be "I many •• 30,000 illenets in th.
P8Cific. .

Pay What You Weigh!*
Call today for FREE Consultation.

. Join us for [unch 011 1.hUfSti'ayS ..
. You'll simply be delighted.

" .
Serving:

, Peach Soup
Bam House QUiche

• Ginge.rbread Muffin '

. Tossed Salad
Nantucket Carrot Cake
'Gourmet Coffee or Tea



'MONDAY THURSDAY
ladies e.xen;isc class. Fml B~ist

Churdl Family U(c Caller. 7:30 p.m.
Immunizations against childhood

diseases. Texas De&mtment of Health
oBice. 914, E. Park 9-U:30 am, and
1--4 p'.rn" .

,San.loscprayergmup.135 ~vard.
a,p.'m. '

Weight WalChers, 'CommWlity
ChlllCb. 6:30 p.m. ...
, Ki4I Day Out. Pirst United

MelhodistChurch,9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Ladies ~erciseclass. Chun.;h oftbe

,Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. "

AA meelSM~)' throu&b Friday.
406 W. Fourth. noon. 5:30 p.m, and
8 p.m. FOrrnoreinfoon.ation call 364-
9620. .

SNJlish speaking AA meetings each
Monda.)"406 W. Fourth SI..!8 p.m.

Ladie .e~isc: eu, .First Bapci$t.
'Church Famil.y LifeCenler,,1:30p.m,,'

Odd Fellows Lodge., looF Hall.
7:30p.m.

1UPS Chapter No. lOll. eommuni-
ty Center • .5;30-6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club. Community Center,
noon.

planned ParenlbQOdClil)ic, 'PPeIl , .' , ' " C '"
Monday LhfOOgJl Friday. 711.,2.5 Mile .KiwantsClub.Communlly~enler. '
Av,c·., 8:30 ,a.m,: until 4:30 pm, ' noonTO"'DS CI' 'b N 941 C" ".iI'Lad'ies exercise: claSs Nazarene ,," r, 'IU O. . e : ' ommuny
Ch'urch. 5:30 p.m. '. Center, 9 am, " ," "e, _ ,,'

Civil Air 'PatrOl-U,S. Air 'Force . A,maleu~ ~O <?Perators• north
Auxi1iat}'. Cpmmunily'Ccpter. 1p.m. bIolOgy ,bulldmg ot high sc~J, 7:30

VeJeda Study CJub. 8p.rn. p.m.
. ' Ea$ter l.ions CJu~. Easter club- Story hour at llbrary.l0 a.m.

hou 18 p.m. " 'HeraordT~aub.Ranch
Dca( . Sm,iah County Historic, House. 6:30 asn, ,

Musc::um; Regular'l)1useum hows Men', StUdy Group. SI,. Thomas
Monday'duuugh Saturday 10 a.m.'~ EpisQopalChW'Ch. 7:30 p.m,
S p..m, and Sunday, by .~poinunent C8Uiq>iaR St~y Club. 7.:30 :p.m,
'only '., ' " ,Sugar Works, Cake DecOtali"g

Club, 7p~m. .,
TUESDAV r ~ ". MessengerEx~9P."omemakef$

Club. 2 p.m. ' "

Della XI ChIpIa' of Deb ICappI
Gamma. inlemalional honor mciety
for 'key women teachers. met • me

. Community Cen~ on Monda)!
e~in. f~ • salad ~ ~

. openinl '~.JeIIion for Ihc
new chapter ~ear. , '

"HighfiBht of lhc e~nin1 was Ihc
i~lion of tho women .It..
O(S 'from &he Hetcrord I~'
SchoOl District who 111ft been
iniLia&cd ' in, • formal inducdon
eeremQnY II the FIISt Christian
QbUICh on lhc eYeni,.. of ,l'rlov.6.
Elo.ise McDou,gaJwlll ,tonducc the

! iniLiaUql ri.baa,.' ,
Petty Mercer. cha..- .,..aideOc.

and Ann Cummings reported on &be
Alpha State 'COiIvendon whicb &hey
attended in Abilene mcead,. The
,talC meeting is held to train local
~pter off'acers in' lheir duties Mel
to honor outstanding society memb-

a_lna- IIId inChIded eli ion of
Y..-ious atpCC:II of soc*y ICdvity.
Sidney .ICar ~ the JJUI'PC)aor Deb ICIpp. Gamma: McDouJll
,lilted the ciiiaia far selection bl •
,member, Role .~ Shoot IOId
'about tho WOIt and proatIm Ithcld-
ule; MMba Layman. chapcer
lJeUlRI', infarmed chc prospec:aive
membCrs abow Ihe fanancial oblip-
lions ~uired of each member.
. Wanda Stanley led the .group in
the Chapter Collect. and the "De'I..
.Kappa Gamma Song" was led by
tfae music commiuee;' Bera Boyd. "
Nelda ..SOItlS, ,and Lela Kaul!. '

HosteSSes fOr the supper were:
Carolyn WalCls, Pat Simnacher.'
Delores FOSler, Anne FaRis.
Brownlow, Wana Brewer, Jean
Bcene ana Thelma Alexander.

",mW '~O~RK (~'D\ - ':"--1-'·8crs.· "41;:; • ~, ~ " ,'UUily.
McDougal Shared. her iavplvc- .women! wbuJdn'" want .0 &fade

mCQI witfi the Del" Kappa Gamma plaees whit their niqlhers. tccording
Society since tier' iniliadortin II.Q d,1c ~~ber: is~Ue of. ~~lf
,Clovis. N.M .. "l0fC Ih!m 40 yc;ars mqazjnc. .
ago. SQl1ingdullihiJ ·associalion ,has 0111)' 7 eereent. of more ~
wen a vital ~ of her life through ,1,.100 SlJYeYed' saJd 1hC)' would

,.' ,the ')~ears. .e wanl to livelhe Idnds of lives Ibek
The "prypaq1, onder, ,the leader;. mOlhcrs did. RIlber, the ntajoriay, I,

ship of ~ona vice·presidenl S9 pa'CCnt. beJieve the most satisfy-', '
,Dorothy Brownlow,' was mUtled ,",' life, comb.,s c~r. marriage" 'lT~

'''Recomi~nt to Della Kappa' and family. '

TOPS Chaper No. 576. Community
Center, 9 am,

Ladies exercise class. Church of,the
Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. , '

WbilCra~ Booster Club, HHS
<lud'r ..nem, 1:'30. ~\m. "

Kids DilY Out~ First United
,M;CllI~stCh~~h. 9 am. ~b14 p.m.

FfOO women 's- exercise clas.~',
aerobics and floorwork •.Community
C~urcb. 7;30 p.m, ' . ~

Sooth Plains Hea1thProviders
Clinie, 603 Park Ave .• 8:30 a.m. 10 S
p.m. (

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
House. noon. p,m.oo SaumJaysand 2·,p.m. SundIl.ys

, Social. Securi~y te,presen&ative. at .'at First Chun;l.of ;l~eNazarene.
courdJouse,,9iU a.m. to U:30,a.m. AA.406 W~Fourth St., 8 p:m. ·on·

KiwanisCIlJbofHereford-Oolden SalQ1days and U a.m. on Sundays.
K, Senior C.Uzeo.s Center, noon. .' ,

Alateens ,and, AI-Anon. 406 W.
F'ourd'a St., 8 pm, ,

Hereford Rel>ekah Lodge No. 228.
looF HaU. 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pre!nancy Center,5O.S ,E
Park Avel.op,cnTuesday dlrQugt
,Friday. Free, an~confidenti,a!
prct,'l1anc>,. leSUP:S.. Ca1l364r-20~21\o,
364·7626 ror a~pomlmcl;IE.

Pilot CI.ub, Fomrn\lnityCenLCr:,
8,1'1\." .. ; "

"Texas TiendsBencfit Style Show"
Comm'unityCentcr~ 7:30p.m,·1icke~
$3 per person. Proceeds (0 benefit the
Domestic ViolenCelRape Crisis Cenler
and me local LifeUne program.

WEDNESD.AY

, ~DAY

SATURDAV

h,~n,o.r for: her da,ughaertlOd,ElmO Hail.
Wilt be,hls, son·s'best man. ".
.' The brl~e' gr.d'uated' frcm
BrownrleJd High 'ScJtooI in 19$1 and
atlcnd~ S8QAngelo Stale University.,
She is curreiJtly employed ~s a
rc piralocy thempiSI at SL Anthony's
HQspiUlJ.

.The bridegroom gradQl'txt from .
Hereford High School: ill 1981 and is i '
,engaged in, fanning nonhweslof : :
Hereford., '. •.

EJutton places .second
Several Hereford residents won

,awards" in the 1exas Triticale
exhibit ,oflhe ..Senior CutilW)'
Division at, th~ Td-SUlte Fwt in
Amarillo..' ,
, 'The eve~t was wonsored' by

. ,

I,

NOon L:iMs' 'Club', Communit~ .• - ....... _ .... IiI!IIIi!!iiii!i---~!!iI!lI!i"~•• 1

Ccnlerl,noon. " ,
Young at beart program, YMCA.

9 am. until noon. -
Play school day nursery, WI

Country CJub Drive. 9 .a.m, until 4
p.m. Call 364.()()40 for reservations. I

Cultural ,Extension HQmemalc:ers
Club,2p.m.

Why don't yo~ try a
New Career
and,consider
beauty RcnIOOI,

bazaar
scheduled

The annuaJ Arts and Craft County
Christmas Bazaar wi11 be ,satun:lay.
No~.H. a,tme C,;oo1. munily Caller.

'WeSlWa)! ExlGntlon .Homemak-
ers Club wiIJ be sponsoing the
event To ,obtain an enly fonn or
for more ,information contact
Carolyn Even at 364-4739 ..

iLlmlted 'E'n'roUme:nt.1
Hurry and sign upt,oday! '

Tuition paid monthly. Financ~ng
available ~pon quali!ying.

tn ,1.939'. Alben. F.iAstein wrote.·
!leltCtlo ~esident Franklin D. ,
~oosevell •.u(ginS. d\e U.S. begin'ln '
atomic 'Weapons ,research program. • __ •• _1111]1 •• ~ •• __ 1111!!1~ •• "~_.

Jut GfUiland.
Dee' HQIrgrOve



We, have a few be l lJers ready
Cor this week. The rltSt onthe list is
John Jakes Calirornia Gold.Sweep-
ing from 1886 to 1921 the .~
explores the lure 'and legends· of
'California. '

Jilfiles 'Mad,Un Chance, a penni.
Jcs. wanderer descend from the the
Sierras with ,3 dream of conquering

'Calirornia. \tuggle' againsllhe
'corruption of California politics,
becomes involved with (he efforts
m pt~rve the wHderne s, endure
the terror of the 1906 San Francisco
earthquake and even becomes
involved in silent movies.

Among .Lhecast. of, fictional
chan.~~ersyou. wit! also filld famoQ
'h~sU'uialfigl!res 'Such as: William
~~ndolpb tlcarSl and Harr~son,Gray,
dtis .noted newspaper 'publisher ~
EdwJlrd Daheny, me, man who
struck oil in lbe'" streets af Lo
Angeles; Leland SlarlroTc 'and
nnhless ,coU'is Hungington of 'the
"B'ig Four".; pr~7.cfighlCr OenLI9-man
Jim Corbett; wtilcr 'ac'-'c London;
~ir:'1ClOr,D.W.arim:lh~and Americ~

" a's, rl(S1. cowboy tar, Bronco Billy
.e Anderson, I " , ' '" -. n

[.l. c'rr. .n" G ld 0 '. ''11 f d' .Belng ~he parent of a chlJld or O~l" and Thesday.OctlO. ,Step
.11 . ~u or la ", ne ~I 10 t.: nagcr IS not an easy ~ classes (designated f~.r,' parents of

hisLQrya:nd royth micnwm d to ...."11 . d Todr .' 1 - h'ld ) "I becapture aU lh glory and di iUllsion" C PCCIU Y now .ay,s. ,ay e cmcmary age C I ron W[~ . ,<?n
menl dE 'lh ' eternal alifornia ,COIlCCrll~ and orneume ,.bcwll~ -," W~nc dny, Oc.t.ll. A~I cia SCSWill
drea . :, ' .. ~ "~cd . par. n h~ve.. an mcrcasmg .bcgin at 711.m,a~Lhe high, chaol:

~m B . 'n.Arne -'1 b Ma k Ullcr71 .In fi~dmg be,ller ways of The course Will co 1 15. which.
a Ir oy I rIC:: 'j 3 rclatine to their teens 'tiM h h d.......okMaltlab3no is the scqu I.to Katnr , .. • .. ,0 '. ''',,'. . ".' ..• \! J . pure '~. l: eparent an:vvv

B w)' h i th . ... f M'-U b' Sy temauc trammg {Of cffC¢lwe.. for lh curse, Enrollment shouldJ(!y> .:n,e ~S·;.C ,lory 0 .,a 13 ,"'~. pareru ing can hcl;p!1 Step, is ;11 ,be (;ompl~lcd by Wcdlile day, Sept,
ne, s earllY Ufc, ,In, ,tille ,.sh,~nl~l.owu 01, .rc,di tic and 'e~lsible .apprdachto 27.m.. .. "
AI~xn~~ra"SOl~lh ~f~C,\ b . 'It' ,nu.l}i!Y rcl'atJions. The program I., OJ R,egislIBtiOn and paymCllt ot~. ee

'. ~ uns nc~ .. l>? at ~ .alle I.e:~ 'LnlinmgcoufSQ for parc~lSi and may be made to the' ountyExten-
~r hl, .flew life ~n ~mcnca, ,n1!S others who warn their relatiOn htps :1 11offlcc on 'me f, unh Ileot, west
m}cn~cly pc.r.Ofl~). L(~J)'. recounts iU, children and teenagers 'to' , ikle, courthouse.
M~k.~ b ~lld nng ,arrival, al.1,R. more 1rn Iying and cnjoyable.', "ducaLioiJa! program onducted
Adunta ,mrport" ,a~c ,. elglucen, Through readings, activitic,., by th . ThXa AgriculLuJal Extension
~~nl,l~ from ,hi facudy. for.lh. discus ions, an~ audloea scues, "cn.'i c erve people of all ages
ftr v ,1 nmc, 10 ~ In. a n, ';,. ~prld.'or parents leam. ~ffecLij'v,e ,wa.Y' of rcgardlc' Of ~_cio-economie levels.
~h~Ch~ Awas, ~I:)prcparbdi .'lb!a~~comfl~,uJlicaling y,ti.lh,Ih.' cir ch.ild/tc- n .. e.colol', SCX. rclig'iol), handiea.p.

, . In, ,~ .' n:a~~I()al'OVC!W I~ fll,Ul.!:> I~, !,fl'). lncy have tile chance to h~\Jc or Dati nal arig~n. ..'
ns Imm.cnSII·y. uxunt;>lJs~css U.'U their con ems with o]iJtcr pl.lr:ems. ", ' . . . .,-
povc:r~y: 'n COmin~ .IOS:_PS W~~h ' 5111Cl> encourage m\llualj\c~pec(
~me~lc~ s ~onlradICUo~s~d, [~:I~J between parents and teenagers, [Il ,An n u al
dlscfl~nJl!auon, Mark al 0 reJoices- tn I ads to increas d cooperation, and ' ,
America .~ba ~cfrccdo~.· " . a 'more responsible. elf-reliam f- .• _ I

KafTirnoy 1ft ~merlca IS a saga atutude as wen. The Step/Teen estiva ·
or~\'~r~ h~rd,h'ps and ~ctba~.ks. program is being sponsored in Deaf, ~ ~ -, .
The rewards com .from courage, Smith County by Parenung Action I···~-, d

,. ' ~ontSl)' .an~ ha~~wofk,. ,~nd._abo~~ commiuc~. ,This. cornruhree . in, ,p:.an,n e
P ,.", "k, .1 ' (',,' • ··lIJ·~f°n1 Malb",bane, love for his '~n~l~borauve erf~rt of sch()()l, ~~w '".. '.' ". .' '.9P~OrlnROPP,8 , ;, n~l~qwmu:" .'.,'. , .. , .; . ""'. ,clitO(,cement, communit), agcncie'S '. The ~c ,Icy Un.ted M:cdl~hsl:
earnl Pa~ma (center left),~"president I'of the TierrR Blanca' Parent Tenchers 'Organil8tion '" 111~e,Cu.~lr~tl or.!Nu.ur~ b)f '~~n ,,,u(1 ('he CbuPIY .Ex.l¢usion ,of6ce ,OluJ,rcb' WJ~ bO,sponsoring'lts nmlh

'~cPflcc :wk~s L.'I) doop .I,n,l!o , (hit _ "concerned Wilh pl'Uviding educaLion . annmd Fall Fe_uvU'1of Arts and Crdfl!
. dlrfcrc,~t terrnon S!and :~cH. of th to (amilles to help improve' ~e (rom '931.10. to 5 p.m, De ; '2 at \he
.. trawwcs, all;d .~It:lI s" )JCQpl,c have quality of,farniIY,Ii:tp. • '. -'.~ . Here" ,rd.Co~mym ..y Cen~.

JmplcrocnLcd 10 an ullcmpl to SlOP and Step Teen classes w~n For addjuonal 10[, rmauon, caU
control nature. b a ten week course. Step Teen MariJyn B~IJ after 5:30 p.m. at 364~

One change in I1mLl~C that has' will be taught beginning 'on Monday. Ol8l or Ellen Collins. 364-0774.
been SLOPped or maybe Just poSlJJt)-
ned, is the cycle of th Mi_' "issippi

~ '. , '\., . River 'deltaic plain, Tllc .th~ had
IIY BETTY IJt:NSON' . t Roddy •. Te~ ~uold.· Au~inc LheHi.mJcan H'ugQDisrulter R~!i -C. come, ~O~ lhe M:issil si:PI)i il,O chmm~

,.' ',' ",' . . ~ ,. IPel~~:~ [)alene pums.,tlOld:i(}'Thc i~~ ~mi~h ,Courtly ell~,plr course, msh.il\ 'its (Jlou.lhmore dmn
'S~~I .. thanks. goes w aU the fuwcll -. M~~ G~ez, !'leU 0'( tho American Red Cross is a 'one hul'ldt.d 'miles and go dowu til

v:plun~ that ,helped: wilh~e CuJpcpper~ V!rg,inla Gnffith. MJ~ldy . United Wa:y Agency .., Alc'hafl.I.lyu. one of its distributary
chotesttal screemng at dte Senior Rowton, Qllver Brown. Melissa , branches,
Citizens. Brown, and Alice Gilleland. Thc U.S. could nor afford for

There w~re 2U) test given. Out .Fi~st Ai,d: and CPR Insuucto,: Think heart diSease ()Illy pn cts th New Orleans. Baton Rouge ant' all
Q( thaI humber. 55 were below 200 classes will be held Oct.l4 and elderly? Think1l8llin. Each year aim t the indu tries in between to becut
mgldl which is a desirable level. 65 (k~.28. .Please eall lhe Red Cross 180.000 Americans und~r age 65 <tie off from river commer c along with
WCIOin &hebQrder'linc .range a~ 900m~,if' you. are', inter!Sted in" of cardiovascular d~ases, according (he rest oC'thc nati n. ,Al a ph) - '
were in the high risk-level Those leaching these hrcsavm8 skillS. to :the American Heart .AMdCiatJo:nr: cli!Hed Old River, the U.s. Army
.volemcers "l1e]pi~g were Rosemary . Th~nk$',ro all of tho~ _who 'too~
Btln~n, Anna Sbndt • .Hope TOITCS, ,bme 'out.:to' call about voJumeers for .
Yqlanda r~:s~)~uth King, Rose the disasier relief work. We win' be
~ary ,Davila, Vickie Davila, Anna- (!fatJni!l8 classes .in, di~tcr ~~rk for
belle Ramon, Jo Coleman. Marie those interested JO Nauonal Disaster
Gonzal~. Dorothy Phillips, Nadine work.
Berend •• Bobbie Roberson, Minnie 'We are accepting donations, for

Granddad lh~I"PSiat, fallr' , ;, " .." " ;.
Althou,gh it.'s DOt unusual! to see pi)tents ,~$ist ~hh school aCli'Vities,.,it ,is unique to see,a griUldfather,

"hel,p" '1;ommy Carnahan, who has:school.-age.grandchHdre.n.lem a hnnd at the9reat Americ~n
Book Fair held· this past 'Wcekat'Nofthwes:[ School. Proceeds from the event will be use<;ito'

" '. purchase' schQO.~~mputers.,.' ,: ' " , , .' , " ' ,

, .

Corp' of ngin IS bLiilt a great,
fortre "-part dam. part valve . to
ro'train the flow of lh Atchanlaya
River and to compel lbe Missis.~ippj
1O tay where jt was.

Thi book co -er ihc lOry or bow
thi fomes' wus con 'lructedalonlf
with", cooUngand ,conl.rolling ,,01 lava.
now~ und to Apg;dcs' stiruggilc
aAainslilie mountains of debri .
, - Soul Survivors: A 'New .BeM,in-
ning for Adults Abused as-hU· For the person try~ng to, get a
dren. MiJlion of American adult h~ad start on Chr:i tmas we have:
were sexually, physically. or, Lcjs~rc ArtS prc~l)ts ~~ Spirit of
menuUJy abused a children. and the ChrrsLm.as: crcan e holiday Ide'
road to wholeness as an adult i Christmas is coming '1989: Holi-
often ;10118, and p~infut' Abuse can day prOjccLS for children, and
leave SCat that range 'from fccl.ingparrems. A.,merican,' Countr)!
'Of inadequftCy to· s'elf-d.cfcating Chr(~'mIS' .1.989'.' Belter Homes
behuvior and aUJirudc:s:. Abuc may and: <Gari:le,-.s CoU'ntl',yltrisln:ills
come In lihQ Iorm of beaungs; ,sexual Cr,ofls.

Of verbal auacks, emotional or
phy ical neglect. or .. lrnple"
unre spon i cue .

Tni book offers hope and help
,to th - who find. their prcscnt. fiv
by ,pU..;;l childhood traumas, Dr;
Gannon, a dinical ,p )'cholh!:iS&. '
huws how 10,'come 10 ICflllS' with

o.llcpainfp.past and move on lr, a, '
''happier- more' ucces Cui 'lire.



CirCle of Frlsnds set
membership meeting BY BEVERI ..Y HARDER

Count, Ext~ AID.

The public i invited to allmd I.he Hereford, Amarillo, Canadian,
'annual, membefSh.ip meeting of lite CJarendoo, DalIla_rl. Dumas, .Pampa,

eire I offrfend oflheDon,anr4Sybil Panh;;mdle and PcrrylOn. The
Harrington Cancer CenlCr at I p.m. mcmbershil' in the group toml more
TUCJday. Sept. 26, ill[ &heHWTiogton than 10400. .
C~ncer C_nter. ~mp~ithe~nfC iin Paula Gibson of Dumas· serve 'as I

Amarillo. presidenloftheCircleofFriend and ,
Dllring U'mpast year, the organiza- among those servin,. on the board of

.lion II... .0 Isted cancer pauenlS and diccctors isRuth Newsom of,tlereford. '
lhirfamUicilhroughproceeds.raised .. For those inrersled hl' joinln lhc:
rom'cmog t:,c Caring Touch organizatiOl"lt~b:rshipd - IS

Coli liOn of Christmas, cards and: per person and $25 for 'coup;
'hosting membership meeungs The Circle o£F:riend b,oard an(l h:s .

members bave _uppon d and
participated in numerous projcc • The

I group $POnsoted an art C()i'lteSl'in area.
schOO~'swith more than 1'1000 enmes,
supported the patient care fund with
a $12.000 conuibutiQll ,and assisted
w,idl a wc;ekJy 7dia1ogue meeting" for
patlents and !heir families. They also
·sPpported aQ arinu;tl cancer sul'vh'or:'
ship d;l)' ami participated ill 'tile Te~as,
,Ca_wer Counbif PlJblip hearings, ..

. The org8lJization has decorated the
Harrington Cancer Center for fall and

. J:hristm$, provj(,lOOscasooal pediatric
parties and birthday calces for the 2.6,.
young cancer center patj~nts and '
promOlCd Christmas card sales in
Neiman MarcP$ stores IthroughOtll.lhe
countr.y.· ,

For additional information ()n the
. Circle ,.of ;.Friends~ call Charlotte'

'RhOdes 'a(8061J59;4673.. .. J

'... " . .. ~ , , ..
,I)EAR ANN LANDF.RS~: :Your Ieucrs .that 'yo,"'"c eve[<prinlCd. l .~, . • . . _. •. -, • "

column orr "RccOficilia,ion Day" Here is my story to prove 'it. W~d~ng vows will be, exchang~d w. F<?,urlh~1.. - " ' , ,
changed my life,. ~ut Jet me start at I sent a copytq my daughter and N~y. 4 In Sl· An~,hoo~.s Cath?hc . M~SS~~, ~ ~ ~~ candjd~le
thd>eginning::, " 'soo~in:law~ 'Wilh ·whom··, 'h'ld. :a· .,Cliurph. by, ~fl1m'c, ~~che,coapd. fOF.gnJd~uon ft6M.Hcrc~o~ ,It~gh},

My b..-othcrand .I were bern onl)" misunderstanding. 'We, hadn't Raym.ond.Lo~z, '~lh or. Hcre~ord,.' 'SchOOl.· ~ '";. , ' . f.,

20 mooms apart. Mom dressed us ,spoken 10 one another rur lWQ· \ The brlde-eJect is the <iaughtc~ of .' 'to .\Vb • d·' fC' I'd' '
aUke:'and! m.any people thought we, years. She telephoned me me .Juan.and,Mary Pachcco of 924 (rvm~' ~ pez, omove tnUe Ion m· ~... ;•••• IIi1IH.. a.t... ~~~~ .. ,. .. ".,.~,..
were lw~ns,., moment $he rcccivcdthc.

o
eelumn» and lhe;prospecI1Y~,l1ridegroom is the. '1986 r~. B~w:-rfie'd~' j~ cury,C9Lly

"Ibmmy" was beuer at basket· . We talked for a longtime and 1 fclt son of Juan an~ J'Uani~aLopez of 23()" e.m,pICJfe(tatPOOrChes.FIoorCovenng.
ball bur I was bcuer at soccer. He WOnderful The following dOl)' I
played a, great. trombQne and J was was, Invl!;od 'to thdir home. I went.
j:ucUy good on, &.he drums. I was and we had a beautiful ,reunion.. I
lou y in EngUsh and he did my held my brand-new grandsen for lhe, W- h I!! ~ ~ t- · ,
hOJ)1cwork. He '~as~'L s(}.hot in firsl~ime. What D. lJuill!. ,. .... yo' ,~e·a::x:Le,n,SI;QrI mee lng,'
rqam, so I hclpcd.~.Im 'OU[, We were My,. dal.lgh~r and her husband! , . . ," ,,, ::. '.
competitive; HIre m9st" brothers, but 'were jus, as 'eager to reconcrtc as I.' _ _ '; , ).' ! .' "'. , -,

there were never any serious fig~ts was, but. someone had LO ~ke the Members of Wyche' Extens.ion parents had lived in In J901. . .
'Qr argurhams.· 'ThC,·.only big f~mng.··'(jrsl. mq~e. Wtuml I read Ilhal lener . 'Jlolricmak~.rsClu~fIl~uoc~nOyin~·. :" ) AI.sb,~pteS9n[at,thC? mceLi~g .W-IIS
out was Over:3 gitl'.fommy was. .lnyoqr cohamn;r acCided to try iOI1C home oC Elhc.1 Logan w~ete s~e,.~ve Camplia Jones. ,I ',.. • . •

nutty aboit hC( but sne Ilk.ed me , l!Jorx.Himeand.f, worked! . 'lheopcningc"ercisccntidedl'Mo,ning The nextfllcc[ing was planned ~t
be c '. " '. w • • M diI"ghaer:~ ,_ ... ~ ~', ~e~." , " 2:30p.m OcL'5in ~Jl~e pfp'~n

""It \,"~:alway,S uidCniqOd. 8~.my .show an InlCl'CSl.ln ,at ~~~s .. :. IJU~LOt~~stllCeO(~prcsl~1 ~om.', .
brotHer and I· would go· mto the ·'of the family and .• 11m lJPl1mtsUC' .ant{ ·'vlce' pn!§J1 ent. ~en J>raIjer .. ~ .... ~~~~~~~~::!~=:;;:=:;==;;:;=;:;::;==:;::;~;;;-':;:;;;;:';':
family business swtcd· by our about lh~ future, We still have a presided over the busjness meeting.
grandfather. We knew somethmg way to gO. but every 'visit seems to Members. rppealed the TrE.H.~. '
about It; hnyj.ng worked .ilhere, n'Iost briftg 'lW"CIOscI!'logelhe.f. I cou'I'dhtl 'pray~r aJ\d said' the. pledges ,mlhe
summers sil1ce we wereaecn-agcrs. ask (or more. ., .. United Slates and Tex.as flags .. Roll
Tommy (being older) wen'· .in first; As far as J am concerned. Ann, call of "how many of my summer
J decided· tor .take a year 9.ffafJer "ReconciliaUoJ), .Da),'.' was..a. ~rcat plans laccQinpUshcd" was answered
coUse ,and rivet Whllt~t· was in idea. It made a big dim'1rence .inmy by IImcm'bcrsprescnt .: Mb'luies'ofihe.,
South AOlPfica ,Dad dic~ suddenly· 'life and) thank you ftom the bottom previous mectlng were read' and
of a heart almclc.. _ When. ~ came of my heart.-- A ~voted Reader in .approved aild:the financjal repon was
home (or (he funeral ~ goc 'the:shock . Ohio given by Coreen Odom. U'e$urer~
of my !'ife·. He did not have. a will. Communications were read by8renda
Mom inherited everything. She was DEAR. DEVO.TED: What an Rusher, secretary.
vcry fond ,of Tom's; wife and didn't upper! I oould!'~t be more pleased, Dorolhy Lundry was wel<;OOlCd3S
care much ror mine. so"lhelongand Thanks for :let1,ing me :know. .1feel a gues,"', .'
short of it was lhat I was out of like a million·- afacr ta~s. A show 'n' ten time was given by
luck. Lonesome? rake charge of youi' thoscpresem. PelOtlexhibj(cd~robe

My wife and J decided to' move life and: 'tum it around. Weile fot she had made for her husband.; Virgie
out of town, borr-ow some money Ann 'Landers' now booklet. ,·jHow to Duncan, place mats made from
from her father ,8J1d stan our own Make Friends and Stop Be'ing Christmas cards; Carol Odom, a
busine ss, We cut aU family ties. Lonely." Send a self-addressed, stenciled vest; Mary ·Stubblefield. a.

Two weeks ago' I reoe~i\leda copy Iong, business.~size envelope and a wall hQl18ing.;Clara Trowbridge. a
of your column on reconciltauon ctreckOf money order for $4.15 quiltmad.e of'clothcalendars; Draper.
from Tommy. Across the lop he (!his includes postage and handling) a postage stamp nine patch quilt; and
had wriuen "I miss you. Please caU .1.0: Friends, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Logan,twoquiUs,a,tablecoverandan
me.' That very evening I called. and Box n562, Chlcago, III., J606U~ em'broidcrod tablecloth. Louise Axe
we both cried. The following 0562. (1n Canada send $S.O~) dis.played a picture of tbe house her
weekend he and his wife and ~heir
two :kids came to see us. It, was my
'birthday. That waslhe greateSt 1m
I have: ever received in iny life.
'Thank you, Ano Landers. - Hobn·
by lJills. 'Calif.

YOU"". I'nvlted I

D,EAR CAL.: What D' day.;
brlghtener! Here"s,' allOlher ene.
Keep leading.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Thank
y.ou rorprinli~g ~ 'letter from, one
of your n:aders sllggeS(i,.. a "Rec-
onciliation Day." It was iM1C of Ihc
mosl heartwarminl and constructive

We wish to express our gratitude to _...-
the. wonderful people of Hereford for '
all the prayers, phone calla, and other
expre88ions oflov. given to Holly. The
uplifting spirit of our town bel,. to lift

1WI7 ........
ow.Re? '7
..,. ......... N....

We cOrdially invite you
to preview the N~ Fall
collection of furs·by
CriIfoI at a special
TRU.N,K SHOWINGI
.Sale. repr.. entatlve.
:Barbaril Airhart wi. be
on hand to answer any
qualleN you mIgIt t8I8
about ibis baautlfuillne •

Welcome Horile Holly

Nearly 66IDiWon Amencarw haft one
orrnoJefonnlofheanorbiood w.eI
diIeue·atcordlnl to AmerIcan ae.tt ,
AIIodatlOn st.ta.tlo,

T..... P~"moM~
s.,J..., Pt.ceI
DDrac.lT.,



, ' r I. .'"

, ~"" is Child,cn·s cancet~, ' ,-D!ve~~~ Q' W~ftiSh ap~-
, ,A'w~.1dc.mlh i~ 'lexas. , ,ru1(;~ In ~ p,upll,,?t the, ~ey~.,,This

,1 (' I tbe bail new., IS that, tids g~l ' maf '1!,',dlC8tc,an 'eye tum,0r ~can , :
v ~~ ,The, good: ~ws: islha~mpst ,occur an~e ncwbpm pcll9'1., " ":

children's can<:eJ: IS curable t:f tt's-Recu.rrpll fevers not. dUe to "
detc(:recl early ,enough., 'BUlhere"~ "infcctions. ~mpera~un: W!! eomes L-;..;....-.;..;.;....-...:-- ..........- ........--_:---------~
&he ~b~- chilme..'s .cM,Ctr ,and gqcs ~~lh ~ appqre~cause, Catalog ,ceremony~, , '

,r 'masquecacJes _' ~y different ,maybe aIllmtial $Ign,ofctuldhhood The CO,'wgirl Hall of Fame Restaurant & Bar in New York.childhood diseases. So if p,len'l$.' canccr., , ' ,
,s~ians a~ heallh ~ pI'O¥iOOtS, , ~.Exccssivc ~tUjsiDI Of' bleeding. ,: City', was' the' site for the intrtxioctJon, of thisyear' s Nelman-' " I

are ,aware ,of :thi~ fact and iU10w ,t4e ' P(OM~ncf1t "bruIs.es. ~JaJl,atiove ~atc)u$ Chrl,stfl'l8S catalog. ~ant;, Cl'aus(Brady White), doffs ","
, ,wamhlS'si&nals .ofpossible ch.L~~ ..lhq, koee. alld p,mpoan',b(?mo~s), bis)lat ~bi1e Siuing astride one 'Q,f'lhe 'bO(}k's. His and Her .:"

nt,s ·~r,.,we ~, increase tJ1e d}a,f' .ind~CQ~~;.an, ~nQlm~'I'"o,F 'g",~Jf[8.a,.p'air,of:,~am.'p.ion·b.looUJinep",aint, horses from a, r,anch .. i I, surviVllbdds,:jn'~ kids'~ 'fivor wm~ mec~m.sm WhIC'hCOIlln)ls.~~g.: , ,
early deletlion.',',,' r.: -NPticeable 'paienCSlorptOlong· ,in'K~rrviUe. Also ppsing in, f'9ntof the "Cowgir!" c~,fe are . ; .'~"'~I!I,II~""'~""~~~!I!I!II~~~"'''''.'''
," The Cliik!hooclC8ncer Commit· 'Cdtlrcdness. Palecok>iOOmuci)Us, models Debbie ,Haggeny and, Ty Smith. The restaurant is
lee of' ...e', ~an Cancer S9Ciely 'mcmbran~s inside lhC'UPSOf eyelids affiliated, with Herefoi'd' s Co~glrl Hall of Fame.

, has develoPed eight w~ing sig~l$ 'I1lQY ind~ate, anemia •• associmcd
of possible c.J:t.ildtloodcailetr., with many, diso,rdcrs including ;,1 k '
, '~~tinued" ~plaincd ~ight· ca!lCCf. '0 " ~ , '",. "" \Jac, ~Son'
loss. P.resisaent loss amounhn. to' Medical expcns :feci lIlat more ' ,
more than· 10 percent, 'of bOdy' dwn half of children, diagnosed w~U1 '.~ d
weight' ma, ,indic~le a .io~ ,,~~r,lOday:ma, ~c::ured,~' :H~gk~ aw'arU'e ,"

, "problCIQ; . ,~:""" ',~, :ioS's .o,iscaSe· ahdi, Wilm's, 'lQmor " ,I "j'. t ' '

, ", -,H, .• eadaches w, 'j'ih wm, \ iling~n ..~, P!llien,~ hi, vc , .... "exp?c~~c~~ 'f'J- rst 'p- Iace '
. ' morn u,.. Also be av,oare of bJu;; potenUal. approach,ng, 80·90, ..per-, ,_' ., )

,r ~. , .sion and' pit c{la~C' ',. ,~. _' ~~L~, Mot:C'~~' ,six!>, pe~1 !Jf ,F~~r j ltereC6Jd :resiHent, L:isa
,I' oIJ'."=Rated I~~I ;o'~_"'~hll(fren lib c.IId.~ lC.wke!'uaj Williamson Jaebon, received a first

pailuR ~ 01' JO.~lS. ' . _' _ 70 Wa:aem of .,..UcnlB With non- . place blue ribbon at &he ,1ti-SUIlC
~LlImI'~OI,rnus an dtC abdOlUQI,l. HOdgkms, Jy"!phoma_.and 60-80,' Fair,for. a peneil drawing, of her

neck or elscwtlel'e. ,pcn:ent, or chddrel'.. WJth, Jrim~ f~thCr, Le~oy WjUial11S9O. ,Jhis
, '- - ' ,bone ,tyntors ~ be ~n:d ~With was in amateur adul, c.lassificauoa

Atl TRAVE.L, D£'MANP , , .'lppr~P(Jate ~rapy ..c JJ~l childllen "fpr pcnand in~.,pastel'. p¢ncU;
NEW YORK, 'CAP) , ,Worklw.itfecan*\Qt (aJQeBdv~nl;l8e of ,ihe, prqg- dt41~ing. divisio,!., ," I,',', ')'

,ii,r tra.et ~mand has itriptt(t, itt l~C .ress arid· cure,' ro~d.tUlt ,~JJO¥iblc Jack:sOQ graduated from ~~{ef(nd
.past 20 years and 'long-range if disease is .oor found D[ an cartIY!. 'High Schoof in J'971 and is a'
tnlCm8tiolullnycl i$\Jle f8SlOS~ more 'Jml,uble stage. 'CharJene 'second year commerciJ,ll.;iJU student
growwing sedor· of the market. says 'Holl. M~.,~ialri~ OncologiSt ~t at Amarillo COllege. . She is the
Cecil C. Rosen. . (be HamngtOh Cancer Center In mother, of two, Icrem.-" (~I) and

Rosen. the National Aeronautics Amar~1I0 and a member of the Jessica (9), a~d matried to Danny
and Space Adminisaration', direclOt • Childbood CIncer Com~juee o( the JackSQIl. who is area supervisor for
for ~dcs, says ulllIlOuah the American Cancu, SocielY (Te~s lbe Children." ProIecti~e Services..
Conconte isa remarkable tccnoIOS-Div.ision), ,saytl, IiUnl~ we .~~t J~kson ,disc~vere4 bet .taler" rn : ;
ic81 ,acoomplishrnenr.. II has lintilCd children', cancer CMlr- we walt no( drawing when She lOOk a slx~~eeks I

... nac, SIllail' 'ca~:lty and hig~ effect ehanges- in ,$urvivaaralCs drawing course '0 ,~eJp 'her in ' ;
operating ,COSts. )11has not been an whiehare, 'possibl'c with modern making her patterns for stained , ,
economic success."' multi·,disciplirwy care. glass work:. ' ,

Tbt Heretord Brand ••. ulHla)'~September 24, 19l'··hle 58

"Dinosaur Days" set Oct. '7'·

ChorqnqJher o.vi4 PInons Nureyev 10 pedonn on lheir inter.
wiD brio, his modem dance tompa- national&ours. ,
ny 10 IheAmariUO CiYk Cadet ParSons· sizzling cborcoInPhy
Auditorium ,00 Friday. Ott.13. for Jriuen applause from bOIh cl8ssi.Q,
1ft 8.p.m. perfonn~. and modern, ,dance ,loven., FUll of

Hailed by'critic;1 aCross, Ihe, .suiPll5eS and'imaain.dve twislS, his:
wotkI. II» David Par$ons Compliny wOlk$ oombanc;: idle virtUOsity and
,is beinl.prcsenled by Mut.Ametic8, ~ of bIl~'with 1M "J)losive
Ar1s Alliance. ' ;<power of ~ontcmporary dance. ,
. Panoos formed his ,trouPe in
1987; alief nine yean wiih Ihc Paul For tickets and jnfonnation.
18ylor Dance COmpany. Noted for contact Ihc Lone SIW, BaUet off'tce
Ithle&icism and wit, coupled wilh in. (.he Chambel ,of Commerce
ex.tfaordinary technique, tbe chorea- ~ujldin8, 100 S., PoDe SL-,or ull
grapher's wOtb bave brpcId, ~. ~O6-372-2463_. M(Jr)da,Y lhrOUI~

11heyllR" p)'st:he, Min~POlis ' Friday from " a.mtlO 4p.tn. ,and on
Sial' and Tribune. "ve~ likable" pcrlo~ce tWcnmg$ 8& Jhe ),\mar- '
~ighly creative stult!. ~ti~uu'y 1110. <?ivic' Ce.nier 'AJJ(U~ri~nt
danted;.";,' " .. ~g~M.lng at 6:tIDp.m.5pecial

lncludCd 'in the reperaory :we' discountS Qre Ivadable for sro.s of
works .Parsons ha$ crealed for &uch" 20, 'or more. VISA and Mast.e.rCard

, distinluished trou~' as Americtm, weltomed. . \
B~lel 1'he4tre; the Paris Opera .' The p~$ ~gagemenrjs being
~allel NUl Ihe ,New .. York Ci,y made ;possib.Jc .. by, support {rom

. BaileL .. ,. Thxas 'CQmmlssi~ 9fI'tfle Ms,:and ,
' . 1*Kans. City-bQm artist. !ll~'~' National Endowment ,lor.' ~
ibas,RUlde,' da,tcc 'W,~s fot Pairl ~,~rq.u,g~ ~ci.r '~ieipa~on i,.

'1i~~r'l oom~ny! oo<t for tiOth Ml(l~Ameflca ,ArtS, AlUance 1;1
.,Mikhail p~sh,.ilthv'and" 'Rudolp~' !!regj~alw o.rganizAlJa,n. " ..', ' . '", ,

Some watningslgnal$tnay
imdlqate emildmoqQcancer'··

The Ooq Hardng1Cn Discovery prch)srorie world. Children wtll
, 'Center announces the spectacu1ar also gain insight inw "pee( pres-

1001 and dance extravaganza. sure" - how it feel and. J\ow 10deal
"Di,nosaur Days", at the Amarillo with it.. . •
Civic Cenler Concerl Hall on "Dinosaur Day" i beingpresen-
SatuTday. Oct. 7. at W a.m, and ] led 'to the public in·conjunction with
p.m, the "Vacation ,Invasion'! Dinosaurs"

Slim (.3oo<1bOOy. a welt-known ,exbibH ,at. the Dismvery Center
children's' health 'ed.ucalOr who which .will be in AmarHlo 'lhrough
~ppears ,wice~weekly on: (he: Cap· Nov.' S ..' Schoql,gfoup ,rna), reg;isler
lain Kangaroo show, is the producer '(QI'" two· performances ,on Frjda.y.
of ellis enf,enaining drama designed Oct.6. Tickets for "DinOsaur Days!!!
Cot children of an ages. "'Dinosaur may be purchased at the Discovery
Day" j the slOry .or Terrible Center for $2.50. Please call 806-
Tyrone the Tyrannasaurus who 35S~9548 for more detail .
unwiUingly adoplS ,a baby Bromo- .
saurus named Herbie. Americansamsum 20 to 25 times

"Dino~W' Days" wi.ll provide .InU1'e sodium than, the)' need, and,
~,children of aU ages WiLh an OpporlU- sodium can contribute to h.&h blood

niJY lO, view professional theatc.r and ,pressure in :~nsltlve individuaJs says
learn mOre abo.ut dlnosaurs and! l1le fih· Amerieln IHealtAssoclaUon.

'" 'T 'J

se,ptember 29', HJ89

Join 'the eXCitement ,by part,iQipating:
, '

In a Tl)Jnk ShO.within~Store, inocfer-
ing of Pearl' C' Silks; 'and Julian K

, Leathers. A r:epresentatjye Vim be ,in
the-storeta ,present' the complete
fineS· ,of:thes& lUlU rious ite;m$,.





"AUTHOR! AUTHOR!": (191$2)
A1ffOstarring Dyari Carmon. Alan'
King and Tuesday Weld. It'. hard'
to i'magine AI Pacino ,in a COID_ dy
but he doetl," very entertaining and
beHe"~tlt.e job BII " 'l"l~)'wr,~gl1t
'whose wire walked out on him. and
their kidl just 48, hi. new pta)'i!
about to open' on Broadway."
,Authol'l Author! i. a sHgnt, nicely
done, bittersweet comedy with
good performances by al]. Ra~dro. Pr;-ofQnity •.

SUNDAY: . ,
. "Life :~ On" • Corky is an :

18~ycar-Qld high, sc~l student
whO. tt.ads a fairly normal' life
despite ",ving Down' s syndroni,e.

'Chris Burke is Corky, Patti LuPol1e,
and Bill ~miU'Ovic:h I{e his parents,
and K~Uie Martin and Moni'que
Laniet are his si.-s. ABC,. '

L-arg'__.- e
:Dr,inks

Ca,d'"
" ...... HHM to list a rq.r.,OIid.'- ;It adds, UPIto
.. is .. HIJ\ ..... ·IIrJI,Wi., .. ,oddo...,.,'1,.._ ..

til,. TV. ....... 1IIs, cEO, ....
....... s.,tlll)" o..aI
.. W .......... .,



:AndCrson'-!i Antiq,ues &IOifltUnlq.ue.
.C,oUectlbles, furniture ,aJld cou~try I:
crafts. nor 5th Avenue. Can-yon.
to~as8()6.655~2146.. - 2590

YT ZVG

BRNG BJ

WP.l.l,KVC ...·· 'VI
- - . .~

3 bedroom-I bath on 'lbunderbirif St,
3J~.OO. Call HeR Real Estate

r. '364-4610. . 7S40

I For.salc: ) bcdllOQlnbrick. Low dpwn. 2 bock1om-~ Il*UnctIl Slave
pe~melit, assum8bIe:1oQn. Lagecomer : and ~rigc ..lor.~Pcnced patio Wa1Cr
IQt clO$C~ schools: 364..os&t.7.52O , and cat)le .. id. 364..4370. '1240.

\ . I' ,,' ,- I, ..

3 bedroom I 3/4 billion ~~ $L '. -:-S ....- ....- top_..-..-.....-=GanlGantcns.---"'='- ----=PnTioI-."~.Io~.",-,-'re-Qlrar"
, Central heat & air. Call' HCR Real needy DInilifI. ~ ~ racilities.

Estaac, .3(;4-4670. 7530 Rent ,1IIItI $26S, balls paid. Collcct
247-3666.' 1260. ,

A X YDL,BAAXR
"LO:NG:'Ei..LO"~

- .
Wall p-apering andpainlfng.

: Experienced. Free estimates. Bevcrl~ •.
364~J618;leav~ message or Sylvia

. 364·H24 leave message,· 1SSO

, ShaklecProducls, see Clyde" Lee
Cave 101 Ave, C, Ph. 364~l073
- , ~.

,·IS

K V Y Z I
--------~----~~--..

A Y l.;l P G O~ ,p ;NGR .I PY G 'y T. .
N't b T .IV WG PD"~ A V \ .I'.P. GO '" N ZK

.w·p J J K V c .......M N P K Y I'N A .It N O.f T
V......,'. c.w...... : IIEMEMBEIt 11IERE'S

ALWAYS ~ VOICE SAVJPtG 'ft*: RIGHI' 1'HIr«i TO
YotJ ~WHERE IF VOU'U ~V US1EN FOR IT..
-... THOMAS HUGHES ,. .

Have severiU·very good-color used
TV's foc $8Ie.248 Northw.est Drive.

2830

--- -

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
..AND DRAPERIES

Open for bu~t...... ,once
. again.. .

20% dl.count on a.. materfal.
603 South 2.5Mile Av.nue

M:o"-V ..s.turday , .
. 1M.

. '3M-4908 . 1

Couch" two matching chairs. and 1
Ixnc riding lawn mower. can 3644107
.atter S.. . 7230 - -

5-Horn('H'; Fot Rent

4·Rp(.)1 Estate

TwobcdfOOm boUse to be ·moved for
$3..000; .Contact FOY Wright i at
385-3174 before 6' or 38S-494~
aflerw,acds.· 12SQ'

Best deal in town, ~ 1~
dl"1CieIEy ........ $115..001* ........
bilk paid. tal lxick ..-tmerlS"]X) WCx:k:west 2nd S.... 364~3Sti6.· 920 .:

Par lent 30,,60 buUdin.: wjth, ofIices •
.pra,ae and fenced in area. Located on.
East Hwy; 60. Excellent for business I

and storqe. 364-42-3101' 364-2949.
1220---

1A-Gar<lge Sales

Lions Club a.rae Sale OcIObcr 7.: a.m. ~ ? Proceeds aO benefit .
Kin •. If you ~Id Uteto ~
it. call ICIIer Waaner, . :J64.i0602.,

~ I Oarage
i I Living room
i '. box 5prinJS. T.

. weddi.n& ~ dccadliOns.
, . clolhesof 81.sac. and mDcellllOClC)U8.1

Come sec us. 423 Lee.

Paloma Lane Ap&s. 1 bedroom
. available, clean. well au:cd fcr.

reuonab.- . Ir.~110 deposit.. no PC".
, SHOt ]64..1255. 6OfiO.

One'orlWObOdroomduPJex~·StOVe_
,refri .... t wa&er_S210monahly~' .
364-4370. . '6100-

Forrenc 2 brOdroom· 810 S. 1UI$.
$150.00 mo.,·1 bdrm~flllllilhed
duplex .. 115 c..pbcU, $220 JIIQ.'
billS _ l-bdnn, effk:ieacy •
$175.00 .. IRQ. biJlJ pIid.303 w.
2ad. ~3_ ,6520

•HER'EFORD FARMERS
MARK:!.T

'Fresh! B"clc ..Eye Pea ...
, '$-'1·200 bu• 1._ -._'. _.u.

Carrots 25 lib.,1 - $5.00
Turnips

Turnip Greens
Pumpkins

M'UCHMORE

'PRIC& "EDUCED
'11:7~0CI0ItIt.OOO \....4 1.~

cplua fonMIIi lotIae,......,R o ...-- ...
~ tou ..

......... tt.



One ~ • .,..uaUy ·rurnished~
'W8Ia'paid,S~,75 nOUhly. SSOdeposil .•
, ,)004 Russel. SmaU efficiency house.
partiallyfum~, ~a&erpaid. S130
,monthJyl $50 dcpostl-lom Russell.
Call 364-8745 7800

-

6-WalltccJ

",

If yo~ 1.. 18t ,on
drl8k,Iag ,and
.'''riving' .

fJl'

I
r ~ ~.

6

~ • j

,~EXAS'~EP;AIl-q.tf.!~7'QFPUBLI~ SA'rETY
(STATEPE'ARntSN:T OF :HIGH'A)iS

A)I~,PU8UC TRANSPORTATION-

, as . ON 'T.V. :maR~ neCded" {or I: "II__ Il0l.
commercials. Now hlri"gaUages.For '
casUnl iDfo. Call (6 15)?79-7U 1Ext .arc~
T-494. '. ., • 6790

y.......... 'lc..
'"","1'1"6'
1......... L' 1......_ ,'
............. r

" , .
*2030',"~

313'N. Lee
-

Q-Child Care
!,

9,pCri~cbild~ fQrchildren of' I

alilges. Call 'Bonnie Cole. 364-tJ664. ,
6000

Will do baby silting i~,my hOme. For
r1tore infOrmation caU'kanna .Rogers;, I

364-47~. ' 6860' '

13-Lost and Found



h H reford Br nd, uad.r----------------- __--~~~~~~~----~------~~~~~~
_._Is""" be ......... Ieast SIX WEEKS";._

BY BOB WEAR' homes are too impmant to our well- Stubbornness .tines good die . 4110., ..... publk:Idon. CoupI IUbmitIina ..... _ ..
Dr.C.H.MurphyJr .•p tofof Fir_t, tubbornne StiRes being to be broken by slubbomne . intenlions, produetive action. . *dllilldi.lDUIldloolelObaYecilbcrlhe~

Baptist Church in Irving, will be I, 1$ beuer ..... lIIis obstinacy be Jlllnno.dous in"~ ~ ~ 1bo",-"",,~_indudo
prea hing 'in a revival m . ling from Slubbomnes i-"aiJheri~g 10 an replaced with love and a willingnc upbtu1din&.pt.IICd'uhdalion~'''j. __ dIIe of tho • . ... .
Sept. 29·Ocl; I at Fr10 Bapti it Church, opirnon, purpose, or course In -spite of .[0 be a~ peace. . ' Churches, schools, commUlU~ and ~ ... -It..., iabn~ ~be-' ~Tbe ~

en miJes sou1h of He fQrdonFann reason,m:gument:sorpersu~n!' ' Much o~' me pol8tilY. in,'human every 'o&her area of human mlt~, IM,Monday~_nax.tSUlldayPlblk:aliOOdaIe.~eddiDlmfOl'NllOD
Road, lO5.5. ' , Frj~nd hips may be. deslro)'ed ~,iely is, the tSUlbbom set or mind uff,cr unbc;lievable lOSS ~ ~f i : submiued _ .)'1 or ,1iIer after" &he ~ dale, will be

' c:rvices' w,m bc,ginat 7:30. p.m, becausc ,s~eolle is stubborn .. Itma:r' being ,expressed agg;l1cssi,vely. dbstinaoy and ltierela1.e(hv.iJi. ThIS ,.shonenecL " ' " .1'

F,iday and: Saturday and at '7 p.m. be dl refu to .8dmi~ being ill, the OfLCJltimes ,lJersons and grau,P wflo .stutlbon\ness erodes nUJCh,of human . B,-* and 1¥hiao pboroi,In,pid'cm=cI fot'cugapmcnts. wc:ddinP. and
Sunda.y. Sunday morning servic ~ Will wrong or it may '.,0 unwi Uingnes: 'to care diametriciUy ~pposedto ,each- energy. and stines me effectiveness of annl~ .. co1Qt ~ 'may be used if suitable 'for roprod~.
begin with Sunday School at 10 and forgi ..ThenitPlaybenolhing'more other h~ve nosou~ reason for uch much poten~ial good. "" . Ufoi:)'IcIacpabicb ........ fcrCl.PFlllCla.~~ :
war hip service at Il. '·Lh..a~ being lOOstubborn to be friends confrontation. Good sense, lrulh. Exchangmg the SlU~ mlnO~.~l or showers. ' . .

Dr. Murphy began pastOring in 1960 agam, obvious facts' and even common (or honestopen-mindedness wiUopen . ...... ............ 'I1Iie Bnad,._~iIId weddiItI
, ana has pastored sevcral hurches in Somchom are broken because of interests are cast aside. How sad! the door' to .rich and fullUvingfor lIS. formJ~This inffJlllUllioft wiD not. be _co by Phone. .

. exas, From 1976.79. he served as stubbornne . Olhcr homes IlI'Ckep~ How unnecessary! .' 1I::===::;::;::::;==i:' ::;:=::;::::::;==~======':~:;:::;::;:;:?II
'pastor at First Bapti t Ch.\JTCh of in a very unhappy state ofdishannoriy . "Obstinacy is will .asserting itself Each year heart attack, stroke and .
Friona. . .' by tl e ubbom mind·scl. OneSllCh without being abJ~ to justify ilSelf., It other cLrdiovasculal', di8eues kill,. .!:'!'~ of g_m, 1OdIum. pftolI.

Richard Young, mu -jt minister of per'SOnca,n,e8uS0/l1l of,{hismisery, and is persistence without a: rea~nable nearly.me Million ~me~' almoet ~ ~.. .. ..... _wm.
Fir [ Baptist Church ill'Dimmin. will, in so.-ne instances. nlore. 'Jhaa one 'moli,vc. It i,~e r9nacib of sclt~love' as ~m~MaU ,~,'r dileues COlOj
be !I adiog the '~ngregati_onal m~sic membbrofth~.ramily •.sgbsu'nale'aptl :substituiCd lor Ithat 'of' reason and' bined., .accoroing ~ tWe .Am,e~can
a welt ~pfovlldIhB:PCClql ,"USIC. this makes the silt,lahon wor~. Our oc;>n.scien. e.D-A..'-mlel. Heart; ASSociation. ' '

Everyone I 'invited to attend lhe' , .. ". l

pedal ., fViccs at Frio B~ti t Church .

•.
siqnup
.Tuesday

,Girl .ages K:-1ttuuugh high school.
areinvited to register fo ..(Jirl Scouts
from 7-8:3P, p.m, Tuesdag at LIte
Her ford Community Comer.

Refreshmenu .w,iU be servedduting
.r, gi lnuioll and 'prpsr~s ex:plain~.

Oil' { Scout· nlcm.bc:ts parUciJl:ale
'unm.mi:ly .Eo' cab:indar., :cooky and
m;:lgazihe sales.

Foradditlona'l information contact .'
Nancy DCOLon 3l364-7058.

Breakfast;
important

.The im'~l'lancc ,of ,eathlg break-
fa t 'hasbCen cmphQSized; by 'Oym" .
ple Cooksey, a nUlrition specialist at
Texa A &.M lJn~ver ityin College ,jiii_llii.iIiI!!~::'
Station. Texas. '

Kids' who skip breakfu t can',
conccntrate m well as their ~Ia.ss·
males who take time for a morning
meal Cooksey say . ~

Propcr choices from the basic
food group .ef Incat" milk,' rruits

. and v,cgc.ulbles" cereals l!nd .. "
~Ilu1d pruvide about Ooo·folinh ot

lhe .rccornmended. dlliJy amo~nlS,.of
prOl-jn,caloriC--,. vitamins,' aD~
mineral, Cooksey say . '

"Th ·s . mnriems arc CSSC[UtaJfor'
netgY.t maintenance and body'

repair." Cook-c.}, ays; Sh ~com-
pates breakfast cater and breakfast
skil~~r,s in these w.,)/s: '

- Kids w~o' IIt;,CtIJ1arll),'cal a. we,ll-
bahmccd, brcokfasc. can .perform
more em iently. concentrate onjhc
day's 'hcdulc. and urc. less tired
after a buy day. '

· Kids who eat br akfasl are
energetic and can conccmrate on
s hoot-related usb; 'kippers often
l nd to 00 irritable, rc tie sand
ll tlcss.

• Kids who' cat breakfasr have a
b ltct l'atc-mQ'm,ing prohlcm-s()I\'ing I

.abilily and have more energy at:
midday,

• Kid who cat breakfast are
better noun hcd, and have more
flUlrilionally balanced dielS. TIley
ha c highcr irnakc or calcium thal
is derived [rom milk, a. well as
phosph rus and riboflavin, nutrient
essentials .for trong bon sand
leeth.

ICOPn:£ caBA_
'Dew Heloil;!\: I ueed to .. •

. ,powdered £OfI'ee creuner ill ...,
coffee wWI I took j mlnut.e 10 ,..
tire ~ Dki ·100 know ....
most Of theM conIaIn coeoNII. ......
or other oiIa WhIch 1ft "" ......
,..turated flU? f band • ....
,ht.aItNer IIIIJItItute: lOw..,. dry ....

:1 not only ..w ......" bat ...
eaIoriee. From now on '.... -.&0
.... 1abelI befOre I... err. pnMIgd.
- Joyce .w....Phoe*, AItI.• ..,. _.rz .. ,MIt..., ..17 .

.... - ,.. .. - J'I!IIIr................. -......





-Atti.c an"d waU :i'nsulalion:
Insulation is aprimafy col\fributot to
a home'S'energy efficiency ..Find pUl
what kind of in U1aLioo.end how
much, was in tailed in the allie.
basement and side waIls. Ask jf
in ulation was installed around band
joists. the area In tOObasement where
the foundation end and die ground-
I vel floor begJn ,

Also check W sec.that lhe crawl
space and tJ,oo,ts. over ~Meited;areas
have been J)!OIlCrly insulated.'

~·IO~ DOE'.s .ecornmen~
dations ':r~rnew constrlIcuon, 'hOtnes
iOrnQ$t areas oflbe COUIlUY. mdd
ha.lo'c~,.value~of ,It least R-19 in
idewalls. 10 the cei}jqJ ...

rccommendalioMaII,for.-,e ..
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.in:v:olves te£hniques
. .
Uyou, :lhing, "booking," is ,done above ,and belQw. A,IQne. borders doors, oveda,P' the vertical~ border

travel Aoents. .'"MOire'" is. Idle 'can 'add ,s. 'louch of tsty" Ie ro the aJ'ong .1.- side- '" ,- i.~ , _,lilli;;' . S. ,10 rnntfa cancr,
~ of a detective •. ~MuralH'is. ,puainestOC 1 rooms., With, (J(her overlaP the two bordCrs. Then. use tI,
:painlef's ,aline IluI "border" IS wal~crinp., '~rs.can ~i(y a' stnUgbl edge and I .....uor knife 10
whete t.t 811Ysgo, yw ~ to ~ ~11eme &0 gwe a lOOm a cut die tOp layer diagonaJly. Re.
Ieam mOre about waUcovcrings. . t;lISIOm appearance. move what's been lCimmed and the

Bookinl is "the '~~&q'C ,ip "'. ' comer is)ruter,ed perfe:cJ1y. - -
wbi.ch Ute '.... surflces:of wallcov-, The ., d wallcovering borderS, '
~ '.uip$ are' f~l4e4JOBe&hcrlro is, ppputar amQIIJt oomeowners who ~~~",,""_1IIIIIlI1II!!IIi
lnakelhem easier to handJt.' " want fO add a hinl of ,style atidcolor

Maim 'is,~w..ed s~lke(£tcn:X1 , ' IOkiu:"" 8n4 bach ,cahiners. ifirepla~
widlc<w~ng,'or fab~s. " " ' ICesor,manlC.k~ lQempbasize wall Of
. 'Murali$: a ",alIcQV~liPg in which door panels. or 10.esiablish.a paIJel
,the strips are a~ Ito Jerta~ .a hK.: M;IDY are pre-pas&ed: for easy
single stene, lib a landscape. , ' 'a,pph~bon and ,""~hablG ror ,easy

• Border IS • narrow.' SU1P of cleanmg. Be' sure 10 foll~ the
w~flcovering often used just under maoufacwrer's instnK:lions. .
the ceiling or around windows and " As vim. around windows' or
®ors: . doors, borders Can be overlapped or '
'I ' ",'." ",'.. mucted at the comer'S.: l;Iyover,lap- .
.' '~~ .. ~Qst.~n\l~on) .._~·se: ror p.ing,~e horiz<l.'JaI bOrd£t'alo~ the
t;.Ol'ders IS nt challi rad hCI,G,f\t0!Wef lOp., n~s po8Stl)lt 10 '¢;fe3te the
,by lhcrnselv s Of in Co:robJilation, Ulusion, ot Wilder windows or 4ooSs',
With rtontrilS.ling, Wancoverings ,'To visual . v,r,iodows 'or '



While the number of .A,meri(~n tant trends ,!U;nons 35 tq.u, ~olch;
householc:ls continues to grow, its fimt ,that the PUmber Of 'hbmeownel'lJ
makeup i' unde~ins change, eo~,iating, orworJdQ8 ~ltBwithout
. The U,S. Census BJ1N8U'S 1988 children ~ unmarried people .l,viilg
C\lJ1'ent Population :SUI'Y~)rJlePOIts (done or with um:,elaf.ed,indiVichaals is
that the number of Ameti~n house- . growiqg aDd, aeconcI, that beeJuae
holds grew to 91·milUon in [988., up, 13 they 11;Ie. flO bus)' witlt t~ir ,CUftts.
percent. from 1980. A-t the .sameth'ne. they have littJe; time fot ~uc:tI that
more and more Am.eriealiS aJPII: to ,4on't, pro~ 9,~litYi' "dut:PiI~ty-aDd.
be turning away from the lraditiobal low l'Ilitintltnahce. '., • ,
nuclear family concept ·of'milnried '. One "that does 18"~ayl, ~ing,
with children, . "Bei;Ji1)8e tow' 'main~ .. 80

AccorrliQg to an an~ly. is ofpopula. , l~tU~t.tP woilklDlpeoplt:' ~~at~ _._"
tion trend by American Demog- Vtnyl SidL~ hPtiuue. "teo.,. 1.8'
raphic magazin ,';Thehumi>ev of «mons' the. :mtIBt papullU' '~me
household haded by people aged as· improvement ? Attrilctive" and ,Miit-
to 44 gl'ew fully 38 percept betwoop, . able for vbtually ,aU lQ'Chlteetur,' .
19 0 and 1988" to 19-million, At the . styles. via),' Isldins 'c",n be UfI(!d to
same time. however. die percentage of 'Upgr3db' 'til\!' Iloi:ik ,of a b'adilional.
married col,lJiles ill the make\.l,p of home ;whi'l! ..retaining its an:hiteC~
household '" lipped from a 61 ~rcent ~ura.tllOU!l':ity:' ., " ,
share in 1980 to just 5'1 PelC-i!ht til . BeCa~ it dan be hlslalW DVer
1988."So ha ~e pen:entagEl ofhouse" most existing SJ~ewall&:vi~ jdinI
hold made, up of married .couples is -espe.dallv .aJ?Pl!~iJII·wheri ~
with children. . to maintain the e.thttic apPeal cJf

The maga~ine reports that. their Colonia'). all4' f~i8t. dapb0,ar4
ranks feU to 27 percent in 1988 from borne. It'· 'ext"melv durable, yet
31 percent in 1980. ''1bday, nonfJlmily ~uir.es mini ... l mainten&nC:e ..·•·
households lpeOpie who llve,alone or, AbQut the QIlly aare it reqUiN'll'i'ln
with. unreJilte,d ~ple,l. outn~m~r ~j~' ~~ witJi,'lI\ild de~t
marnedcouples With. children: ." arid water. .

What do theBe tatistic:tlm~.n?, 'lb. $inc:e W.... cOlor. tht:O\llhout,
remodelers and manufacturerS of'the there) 'nO fUrf8cf colot te> we ... 04
products t.hey use; they,c~Jl.'bevitail: It' ~~~sep(thi8.8trattheil won't rnar
IS the 35 to 44 agegro~p that makes tt JI~ce a'nd .,the .0)Ijt and
up their prime 'market. " \bother: ,d!f';"in~'ing every t"w y,.n is

Thesefi~ ,liminated. Not d.,t peel. ~
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1N.~ho'f8l'sigIIaJsa,r.esh, or storage.~ven rcorg~nizadon and '~"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""""~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,"new sWt, Aftel the heal oflhe. new me&bodsof storage would be a •
'Summer. fall is the lime IOseuiedown'wpndcd'ulimprovemcnl.

, and prepare oneself for IhechaUen~ . ntinl a 'good, 'lOOk ,8fQ\)oo your.
f>f a new season Qf sc;;tKlot, imd work. home., you are '~nd ,to 'fQld idle ~
1bbegin 'your .~, and,~.~ps thatn~'under ,he
organitaliQn, why nOi. with the sourwaywoolcJ~.~lareaJoplaoe
~rOlU of YOUIiOwo borrie. 'a small .~. Or, ,try busying up a

Whorber' 'fOI! live ~ a 'small eity Nllway wilh bootst\clvcs. Aoothet
~ or Il'I airy (:OUDlry"b6Uto •. handyideiislO,utili~J~'~under '
boIQe improvemenw.~", 'aI,ways ,.a window 'sill; l ~indow ~t is a
w~wh~ ~~",.' whleb'~ '"pmctical addition ,:w'h!ch ,190~

· the valueliid'OOIIl~·or~ ... rabuJo~. , ' " ~ .. " . '
:Vefore~, let caug~.lIP mto the • ...1hC 0001 autumn b[(ICl\C blow~~In

pre·holidly$eason, now is'~ lime; 10 '.. c):f.~i~~~ in:nKbJ':CoIor is~e
, 'let your home in Older. A IiOme of the most, essential elements D( a.

should alwayt ~. at its best; it ,is the m90d _on. Whether :YOU- follow
plaCe where most.of your pmcious !asltionor your pusona1nrc(erences.'
lime is.spepL~ter a lona day-of ~hanging the colors of a room can be .
hCCtic'v.:«k. 'die IiOn\eoproVide$, yoU .... inexpensive way to'a spettacular ,.
w.ithtelaulioo and prot:eCUon ftoiruhe 'new'look. I " ".
(Mjl$idc WOtl~ , ", " -Reupt,QIslCring furnil,ure, paifdtin'g

, Now is the ideal· lime to reeval ... e 'kim. and adding lUgs or pjllows can \
and: write ou('a list:o{ imP'8vcmcots 'alief' ~ color paLtem qf the ·room. '
1hIUwill ino~,thC oomfort ~d Ihe' Revive ol~, dull futn~tu{eby resvain·

. luxurY of yOU{ bom~.,Ransingfrorn inl of sujpping. 8.I~hing ~M,kpat
'" the 5fflaU laSt of tearranging cl~t OO€n bas theple:aSaht'.~(e~t oT.

~ ,space to. more complcJl:one.:sucfl as bti~J.CIling th¢ rootn.~~,',' 'J ,j, I
'installing a stYU&ht.. ~ llome' ,Used. weU. complemen~ colots
improvementS Ire ,neter a .....aste of can add an interesting. lOuc'h. '(1jC'

, lime. RenovaiiW' ind additions are COmbination of e'U()w'and PurPle is
alwayS a 'wise fjnan¢iaf investmenL,a unique color $dIeme. a Zesty addition. ' I, '

Rowc;vet. ~ all i.nprov~ents. h@\'e to8ny room, Haw about. bringing the '
·to be cOstly~. Witb .fitde ~ldoor mood inside I)y adding'more '
Cft'lItivi\y 'and ·imaginaliony9U 'can· while and shades of yellOW, pceri. and

·mate ~" .. I.,and, fee,. ~Iue., :0 t~ae, tlie' PIS't ,IUb,m'tQ,:
wonderful.· "MOod, use. warm e'artliy·wnes. C01ol'

" FlU IS, Ihe ~ wtaeR J'Cl:OPIe, gin can v~(f~ manip'Ulaleifie.size of the'
to' spend mdre ,tirnf ~doois SO·wtaYrQOm.' When planning '. qew co. .
hot invest ~ ,Ind, 'Iov,,·in ~ $Cheolea1~$ teIJlem~ 'lbat lagb
(...uslUnp. HonlCim~dnen1S wiil WtoJorSmlkearoom aA*It larger.
make • peal dift~. ,b,rinalnJ . r 1be ,Uptin. of • rqarn iJ also ,II'
'P1easQie ..a '£On~ence, to ,your. '1IOIIbJe clement W,hictHrOlltnb\l~ ,10,
lif.~SYal['YQW'homiimprove:' ,lhe~. qon',~.se<tif
menttdyilWivesacldiftg.F~:tree your JOQm "can be ..~aticalr,
to the liYinI ropm ,decor. lhefe 'IUlO improVed bytbe',insaallatJon of DeW
~ .... 1IIo crisp" ~·leavc;s WiJI, IishUna. E~. dilference,in waua".
treaIe • ~ .. ,moocL, . ,wUl'cteale • new look. GOlcJen .fiSht:

The ... ilizlliOn Of 5pIti~Change of 'bulbs pOvide a 10ft :romantic glow,
COlor and liJhtift8 are odW inCxpen·which warms die ~ ,,'
'iive wap fO~mecom(on arkl :Home impO¥elnelUl ~td" be
~'tlyom: boiDe. ·~f(X'dleex __ .or'lbe~

Auics 'eluoaed wilh ',Old. and 1$ won. As the 'beautifld euuPnll
· ObvioUsly needles pkocan ,b,u~1cancd foliag" ~; Ihe Alt. now is.d.te
,_ ,1)is wOI p~ 10' • great tim,e to install new sidin&.p.inl trim •
.opporbIIIity 10 ...... ~ rtmnafIIS and build a redwood deck to enjoy
Ollhe past. Who knows, maybe ')'00,'11 'nc.'" summer. ' '
.fm' a ~ful·antique r.rYIp .that 'lbisumeoftheyearuspUybtinP

, , ~ould. loot. ~. jn 1he bedroom: an incJe8Se of indoor entetlainin,.
RlII1'Un8&inIdirouIhoidOOdsanderIJS HowaboUl pJanningto, USC your
is I~ sUbsIilutc for shopping,. enclosed ~h ,this fall by insaaUing

Pcmaps nQW is I &ood time to an old: potbelly stove? During abe
~ Ihe waseed 'I*C ,of a ~ty p,cturesqbe,ulUm~ month_s.a '~Y
_ CI' cen.~ No' 1DIUIr. Size ~,isaWonderfUl,'ptaeelO'elllea:llln,.

, yodI~. is,;,tis usually the ale that When considering hOlllc iWJrOVC!
you·c:dIIiI ... IftCft space for Jiving 1DCIIIt. be sure 10 plan .th~ly.

we get rt1D.re peOple fDokIitgl'
'Thafs,the way ,ItWOfiksllt takes
both ,buyers and ~Uers ••. ,and
we·,vegot them by the thousands,

Bu!lUl!l or selffng., thejirst pfal:e
to look IS InOW' Classifledsl.To, ,
place an ad. caU •••

Window Ttea~eDts
, Spreads • 'WaDpap'r

, "

Dorothll's DecOrating
Doroth, .011



·JO!If' ...... .,.... ......
...... irilJDtI_GOnaIdIr •.

, Ina ..... tffk:.IJne IiiIItor ~....---V..,.-. MI'30,.....01 ~.............,.....
. .

-

.......w... ---.,.. ........... ,.. ..... .uw..
riIbt
canto
a,ent. .

An expert .apnt can a.ch
you IIIKIOthly thfOUlh the entire
boaDe· bu)'irw proceM.From ~
inI the eopb~ted multiple
liltinl...w. 111 hd Ihe ho.-
ahat "ta your ...... and JOW'bu_ To &acklq ftn_h.
optionI. BIttirw up and 1DOIdtol'-
iDrI iMpIctionI. N..-U.

... ...I.,~U.na1.. ,

..... liIt...,.y·".... ,
tiM. and ...... ADd ot:l
SundayJ tbe bouIinIlICtion u-
emu. ............... &nndI
ml home buyiJII~.

a.um, tbe .... &IOIICbinc
now _1hI dilrlllDCl
bet ~ -deeN.

,
Compl.., 1& ....

lawt.' .
,

·,.... AddI_
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·Some 'FQOms,are fit to be tiled
n: ~IC~\lChidafasciDaIiQOwilH, ~ipn ,Iijd ~ ~ with 'lIOpa;~~~'~n~or~tash. ()(fle,ftilcsareelllbos~wj1h:counlJ)' ,C()IJl~WliCilLion5dircc;1Offor f10cida "

, r' die siMe lhe IIICtent f(0IQIIIS '1tl4 unique ~YUo ~ up ~ morn. , 'c«anliCtile dcs;gnsaullake you'lOtbcsccnes. ~s. birds and othe, TiIe"Lakeland"fla., "Tdcmurals. fIornI
Greeksllsed small~e.s of sbelJ, . No~gerhidden'm~:batJpoom, SOUthW'e~,ifl!O-~'coun~ eotlCe • W'limals.'SOfQt,inmilrialure., ,~~sand~borderprinLUlre:popuJar
marble ~andcolored gl3SSto create' 'lilt $lylishly ~ fO)'~ surrounds or ~ 10 V-eJOrian days· or acc-en\FQt those w,ho waQl ~ one~·a. tn .kiu:hens. .
ilUricllC mosaics, Toda~. new shapes. rtreplaCes and frames W~ws and steek con,lemJ)Ol1r)' decei. kind Joot. many aile companies otTer "She also notes a uend toward JargCl
sizes.colorsaridSlyles~ceramiCtile ~~. It can .,ClQIC.,~. formal or . Wilhadded~~choicesand~e cUSIOIbizedceremicwailmurals.lna (12d2:'in.) Lile's iJ) softer ~ for
fmm American manufacWrerS pwvide frlvol.GUS,lOok JO lhe livml room or advantage «durability. useof:ceqmlC n:centbalhroom installation., Berek floors and, bright ~t" p~s
. tile is on the. lise ..... it is predicted ~rea~. faciful lOi7 wall mural. 'scattered throughout an mstallauon.

thaI Americans will insWl ov~ one ldep~~ngan underseasca~. ,', • , . .
'billJpn square feet of tile Ihi$~., \l CaZY COUNTRY STYl,.E . ~.rll'~t colors. pattern$,
, "J.~~t~tun~," ,~Hom~wnetS ·arodrawn m (hc'~ "Vibrantlcdlorsarca,~rtgin~iJe'

, 1'I\ere '.S 8. lU'elid 'fowant natu$l . soPbisUGi1ed ~ntt;y look beca\t~ ,of, ,II. .OV.C( I~' ,hQRiO," 're,poi,ls. Ric~,
ma~riaIs for ~ ~~." ,says lheoo~Yhoclecuc{~ling it. adds ~o{W· ~~jsJ ~r~li{e;dh'cctotforAJ1l~ri~an
Da~eMurraYt"e~ocqQ.yew:e~ hom,e. ·,sa.¥s Llilda MOff.son. Olean rale Company •.landSdaJe; Pa"
0(MeIropQIitan'CcJanUes.CanIontlh. " '

· ~popuI:IJilYorhoorcoverinp'likc I

.qatpet and linOleum h~ run its~. I

lind now:horneowners wantth~ back-
to-nature feel of tile and wood." .
. Upglamt'-qQlUTY l&i~, a natUral,

, material mo~often !seeQ in hues of I
darlkrust. brown ~.shIIe. ~ well I
~gOOut,d1ebomi:~M~sayS.and I, "r
IW ;beerl .pamcu\aHy, POPU'*' in .'

· SOlariums amI foyers. .
'~Blure'S '~Iors~ tOO,' 'innuenee :

dcc(qting slyies.' To meet ~
incrt8sing~latilyofsOU~wew:rn
·ctesen style. meuopoli~'unvtiled I
line in ShidCs of vjo1et. peath •.piDle,
blueand ·PD. {i. .. ~ .

· , tustO," LOOJCS
"'HomeOwners like to See in~tife .

r:oom: uea~aS 11ltt.~'Uiy~Cyrithi3 . ~iOBER'!MURMY
Beret.~l· of FU1:birdJ Til~. I

~y ,~~ts.N;J. '1bis can tie. ~,~,"-=~.=:-~::;::::::::::;::::::;;;::::::;;:;:::=====t:::;:::;::;:;=::t::=;::=:E:~
done with ceramic: tife mUrals: and .
8CCe,tt designs repced IhJouaboUt an
instaQation. from die bacuplash and
munterlOPS tb'th¢ waJl of a kiechcn"s
dming~n: .

1bC eanb ~sbOuIlty blOoms allover
lfie" cel)JRlc:ule ,murals designed by
Berek" Her bandcni1ie4 tiI.e5 feature:

,... a;• ..., wildnoweliS~', be.rb" fruits ,andr I!
. . vegetables.,. whib:1'Iare, pup~lar for I

$OphlsticaledCOWlPY kilchep looks,.

U5 NORTH lAWfON ~.'KERlFORO. TEXAS791M5 '.- ~ '- - - ~ - - ....

',"". 3M·US7
l.

, R.. ,.. _13"

Olney.Savinp it here to help when y~u n.eed it
mo.t ••with competitive, rate. and terms OR all type,

I of .loans. Sol give UI a try. We'D make it worth YOtlT'
. "J.'wbiJe.

• Penoaal I..oaD.
-Bome Jmpl'Ovemeilt
LoaD.

•Monp.el ~D •
-FIlA ,-VA
•CoDveational

..... F.OJC.



If the lho~ght of frigid weaiher
sends sh ivcrsQP and down yOW' ,spine.,
you'd be wise to wiiuerprooC yol,Jt
home while autumn taas,

N 's agreat time to wekJe small
projects that win keep yOW' home snug
and help lower those utHily:biUs. Here .r

arc id as lO get you tarred;
Chock windows and doorslO seei!

they need (caulking. weathcrslripping
or punying. Prim candidates for
treatment are outside.surfa es around
window and fau 'CIS. •

If you don't hav~ storm window ••
now i the lime to in mil them for
energy savings. As a temper-NY
measure, youcan make do b tacking ,I

up polyethylene. heets.
B ur Iircplace dampers and doors

fit lightly '0 hated air can't escape
whenthe fircp~ace i not in use.

Dcicrmin the arnouruof ia ulation
in various parts of your home. starting .
with tile auie, If YOu tmrvc I ss than

. nine inches ofin.l.dation, in y ur allie,
you may need to add more.

In 'U lation prod ucts arc w uaUy sold .
by "R" .value, whiCh j~ ,a m lIS~re ~f i " .
en rgy efricicn 'y. If you don't know
the "R" value requiremems for your
region, caU your electric company or
check wi.1f1federal or s.lale agencies.

While on the line, ask for informa-
lion on how to insulate your home.
Many utilities pro\l,ide freep:,unphleLS.
comparing costs and benefits ,of.
different type of Insulation an!!
showing step by step installation
jnsuuctions, . .

Walkthrough your,home. Ifaroom
is particularly chilly, you may want (0
consider installing 3·inchdbick
fiberglass i;oilingpanels mlceep' Ileal,
from escaping, which. may be the
sour of !heproblem. These fiberglasS
pan I can be backloadcd with more
fiberglass balting logive you R-values
all the was up to R-50. .

Fo':Llfe,
InSUrance,
Cheek.ltlt
state~arm.
• Permanent life.

,. Term Ufe,
• Retirement

pensiOn ana
group plans.

• UniVersal Life.

JERRY SSIPMAN9 CLU
801 Nortb MaiD. Street

Off: 364·31811
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